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Third Wintry

Blast To Hit

StateTonight

Icy Winds To Play
ReturnDate For
Next Two Days

By TOt AiiocUUd Trttt

Another cold wave, the
third in lessthan aweek, will

sweepinto Texas tonight or
early tomorrow, the weather
bureauannounced.

The forecastcame as sub

freezine weather from a pre
vious cold front gripped
northern Texas and extend-

ed southwest to San An-

tonio.
Temperature were expectedto

moderate today under fair skies

beforethe neweit norther strikes.

Snow is in prospect tomorrow in

both East and West Texas.

The mercury droppedto a bitter

9 degreesabovezero at Clarendon

today. Wichita Falls recorded 11 J

degrees, Amarillo 16, and Dallas,
21. It was Dallas' coldestday this
winter and a heavy frost blanketed

the area.
There was a trace of snow at

AmnrfHo and Clarendon but out
side of this no precipitation had
been reported In the state in 24

hours.
A fog blanketedthe Wichita Falls

area this morning.
Temperatures of from 18 to 32

degree were expectedin the Pan-

handle and South Plains and upper
portions of the Pecos valley to-

night
San Antonio, with 31 degreesre-

corded today, had its fourth
straight day of freezing weather.

Temperatures ovqs the state to-

day included Bryan, 29 degrees;
Houston, 34; Waco, 26; Browns-

ville 54, the high for the state;
Corpus Christl, 40r Abilene, 24;

Austin, 30; Big Spring. 24; El Paso,
30; Corslcana,24; Lufkin, 28; Tex-arkan- a.

30.

Bill SeeksTo Set

StandardSalaries

For StateSheriffs
AUSTIN. Jan. 20 (fl- -A bill to

standardizesheriff salaries at' mln-imu-

ranging from $2,400 to $5,400
and maximums of $5,000 ta $8,000
depending on- - the population of
the county, was Introducedby Sen
ator G. C. Morris of Greenville.

The senate selected its first
sweetheart and first two mascots
for the 51st session. Nine-mont-h-

old Kerry Ross Kelly, daughter of
Senator and Mrs. Keith Kelly of
Fort Worth became sweetheart
Mascots are William
Bonner Hudson, son of Senator
and Mrs. Hill D. Hudson of Pecos,
and David Alan Shof- -

ner, son of SenatorW. A. Shofner,
and Jhe late Mrs. norma weus
Shofner.

Commission May
Add Extra Day
To Oil Shutdown

AUSTIN. Jan. 20. WV-- A state
wide proration hearing today is
expected to see the railroad com-

mission take action to bring about
full application of its big January
slash in crude oU auowames.

Members of the commission in
dicated an extra day may be added
to the current four-da-y snutaown
of all fields except east Texas.

Last month the commission set
a January allowable reducing
crude production by 250,985 bar-

rels dally but production actually
has fallen only from 160,000 to
180,000 barrels.

Another shutdown day would find

the fields producing on only 23 of

the 28 days of February, com-

pared with 27 days in January.

Presbyttrian Laymen
Meet In SanAntonio

SAN ANTONIO, Jan.20 UV-Slx- -ty

Presbyterian laymen from six

Presbyteries in central and south
Texas will meet nero toaay ior
synod conference which forms a

part of the national Presbyterian
Vpur Life movement.

The three-ye- ar national program
will be discussed,the Kev. ti.

w.Mtii nastor of Denver

..i..ri Presbvterian church

here and chairman of the local ar-

rangementscommittee,said.

New Bill Would Curb
Cut-Ra-te Cigarets ,

AUSTIN, Jn. 20. tfv The 51st

legislature adjourned until Monday

sessionsof the houseSStoday which the first
semblanceof a fair trades bill was

"Sisw. r Senator Kyle

Vfcfc Waco, would prevent the
sate U efcarets below cost in nor-m-al

Unlaw trawMtteM, either

wholesale r retail.
The senate adjournea uum iu.

. aBj iu heuse iMtll 10 a. m. I
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TEXANS IN INAUGURAL PARADE The Texas Caviliers marched
down Pennsylvaniaavenuetoday In the Truman inaugural parade
as guard of honor to Lt Gov. Allan Shivers. Here a few members
of the group wave goodbye to friends and relatives as they left
San Antonio for Washington. (AP Wirephoto).

250 Leaders Here
For Scout Meeting

Some 250 adult leaders representing communities In the Buffalo
Trail Council, Boy Scouts of America, were to assemblehere this after-
noon to attend the organization'sannual meeting and banquet in the
Settles hotel.

The council business session was scheduled for4:30 p. m. while the
banquetwas set for 6 p. m. in the.
Settles ballroom.

Principal speaker at the ban-

quet this evening will be Ray-

mond W. Robbins, Athens, widely
known Scout leader and civic
worker.
Robbins. who Is serving as fi-

nance,committeechairman for Boy
Scouts in his home district, also is
presidentof the PresbyterianMen's
Convention Synod of Texas and a
member of the resolutions com-

mittee for Kiwanis International.
He was the first president of the
Athens Kiwanis club.rrFi&mserved
democraticparty from 1938 to 1942,

RAYMOND W. ROBBINS

and at present he is a director of

the Texas Division of the Ameri-

can Cancer Society

Selection of new council officers
will head the agendaat the busi-

ness meeting.
Shortly before the banquet be-

gins. Latin-America- n Scouts of

Troon No. 7 in Big Spring will
nrwent a series of Mexican folk

dancesin the Settles lobby
H Lyman Wren, Snyaer, isho

head of the council, will preside at
the banquet.

A highlight of the program will

be the presentationof Silver Bea-

ver awards by the Rev. W. M.

Elliott. Colorado City. Rev. Elliott
was the first president of the Buf--

falo Trail Council and the first to

receive the Silver Beaver in the
organization.

Other special features will in-

clude brief program of music by

local Scouts, and the Indian Hoop

Dance by Order of the Arrow
Scouts, under direction of S. G.
Painter, Scout field executive from
Odessa. Cub Scouts from Den No.
6. Pack 13, will present a skit un
der direction of Mrs. Luclan Jones,

District chairmen from various
points in the council will introduce
their respective delegations,while
P. V. Thorson, council executive,
will present Eagle Scouts who at-

tend the event. Council officers for
1949 will be introduced by Dr. W.
B. Hardy.

Arrangements for the banquet
and program were made by Nat
Shidc

Writ Halts Teacher
Punishing Pupils

DALLAS, Jan. 20 UV-- A tempo
rary restraining order was issued
today against a Dallas woman
teacherwho aUegedly has been In- -

means excessive punishment on
pupils.

The order followed a petition al
leging excessivepunishmentwhich
was signed by 21 parents. .

The petition said Edward Shores,
15, eighth grade student at Sidney
Lanier school, was "choked" and

PeaceIn China

Now Up To Reds
NANKING, Jan. 20. iift-- The gov

ernmenttonight offered to halt hos
tilities and talk peace In China's
civil war but left to the commu
nists the next move.

In Itforth China a separatepeace
agreement suitable to both sides

woiuu coveruiuy turn panui hwui
China still in government hands.

The Kuomintang (government)
party's powerful central political
council today approved the cabi-

net's resolution calling for a cease
fire order and the beginning of
peace negotiations.

President Chiang Kai-She-k has
not spoken. But governmentspokes
man, Shen Chang-Hua-n, obviously
speaking with Chiang's knowledge
and approval, made it plain the
government considers Its responsi
bility for peaceendedfor the time
being and that It Is now up to the
communists.

Chiang may override both the
executive yuan and the Kuomln-tan-e.

The communistshave remained
silent sincetheir tough leader, Mao
Tze-Tun- g, last week told the na-

tional government if it wanted
peace to put down its guns.

A member of the government
party's political council said its
membership approvedat a hectic
meeting today the executive's yu-an- 's

previousefforts to bring about
a truce.

The party council has no govern-

mental powers but no Important
stepsare taken without Its approv-
al.

(From Pelplng, SpencerMoosa,
AssociatedPresscorrespondent,got
through a dispatch saying terms
agreeablein principle to both sides
had been reached there. He quoted
a member of a peacedelegation to
the Communists as saying the
terms call for the surrender of
Pcipingand allNorth China. Moosa
cautioned theseterms had not been
put into effect)!

Capital Curb Sitters'
Out Early For Parade

WASHINGTON. Jan. 20 W
Heavlly-clothe- d curb sitters lined
Pennsylvania avenue early today

hours in advance of President
Truman's Inaugural parade.

A chill, biting wind forced the
early comers to dress warmly.

j

,TWft Killprf When MilkJ
tTrUCK' Hits Transport

WAGONER. Okla., Jan. 20 V--
Two men were killed today when
a milk truck, bound from Texas
to Illinois, crashed Into the rear
of a parked gasolinetransport and
went up in flames.

CalvesOn Move
DENVER, Jan. 20 to-Hun-dreds

of calves start on their Tvay from
the wests blizzard-swe-pt ranges
to midwesternand easternfeedlots
today In the feeder sale at the na-

tional western stock show.

Hunt Lost Plane '
MIAMI, Fla., Jan.20 to-Se- arch

ing air and surface vessels con
centratedon a spot some300 miles
southwestof Bermuda today la a
renewed:effort to locate survivors
of a lost British South American
airways plane with 24 persoas

f J
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Truman PledgesDrive
For Peace,Freedom'

Oil Men Request

Production Cut

In West Texas

Lower Allowable
Sought By Crude
Purchasers

AUSTIN. Jan. 20 UP).

Oil operators and crude pur-

chaserstoday askedthe rail-

road commission to reduce
production allowables, in

WestTexas, the-stat- largest
producingarea.

Company spokesmen,appearing

before the February statewide

proration hearing laid reduction!

are essential In view of a de-

cline n market demand for fuel

and in that transportation facili-

ties are Inadequateto handlecur-

rent production.
Today's testimony before the

commission Included:
Humble Oil and Refining com-

pany advised the commissioners
West Texas productioncurrently is

running 6650 barrels daily above

the company'spipe line capacity.
Maenolia Petroleumand the Tex

as company each said they were
experiencingdaily excessesof 5,000

barrels.
Neil Prlchard of the Col Tex

t.,... TnlnrnHo CltV.

recommepdedallowable reductions
. iitoh a 5S oer cent in West

Texas fields where the company
tnalroa TllirphflSeS.

He said the refinery's present
purchases are 142,000 barrels a

month .higher than requirements
because6fa decline In the demand

--for fuelr -

Humble and Magnolia are par
ticularly heavy purchiers in me
Howard-Glasscoc-k areas as well as

in easternHoward county. Col Tex
Refining also draws heavily from
ui. TtanJRt Howard areas of
nmrinrtinn. CosdenPetroleumCorp

in Big Spring is being represented
at th hearings in Austin by R. W.

Thompson, In charge of the pipe
line division. Wednesdayoperators
asked an extensionof the five-da- y

shutdown order to all of Texas.
West Texas district operators
showed the sharpestdecline in pur
chase nominaUons, siasning '--

54,000 barrels per day.

Full Recognition
Of Israel Near

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. W-- Full

American diplomatic recognitionof

Israel appears certain sometime
next week as a follow-u- p to a
$100,000,000 loan to the new Jewish
nation.

Government officials told a re-

porter that barring an election up-

set the state department will ex-

tend full diplomatic recognition to

Israel shortly after the January 25

elections.

RedsReadyTo Talk
LONDON, Jan. 20 HV-Ru- ssia has

aereed to resume Big Four talks
on an Austrian peace treaty
Feb. 7, a foreign office spokesman
announced today.

AFTER CHURCH

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

WASHINGTON, Jan.20 to-Ha- r-ry

S. Truman's farm
career broughthim his "great

day" today: the acclaim of hun-

dreds of thousandsof fellow citi-

zens and the startof a White House
term won In bis. own right

From all over America, his back-

ers and well-wishe- rs cameto share
the excitement and glory of in-

augurationday.
They packed along the national

capital's bunting-drape-d broad ave-

nues to cheer every glimpseof the
president

An air of carnival reigned.
For a few moments, Mr. Tru-

man turned his back on it aU.
Two hours before the oath-takin-g

ceremony,he went with Mrs. Tru-

man and their daughter, Margar-
et, to St John's Episcopal church
across Lafayette park from the

TTer?he bowed his head and
heard the Bev. C. Leslie Glen pray
for him, for the congress,for --so
cial justice, for the family, of na
tions and for "those we love."
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PRESIDENT POSES WITH BIBLES President Truman poses in

his White House office Washington with the Bibles on which

he rested his hand when he took the oath of office today.

The targe Bible Is a reproduction of the Gutenbergoriginal sup-

plied by his hometown of Independence,Mo. The Bible Is

the one used when he took the oath April 12, 1945, to succeed the
late President Roosevelt. (AP Wirephoto).

INDEPENDENCE BLAZE

Dawn Fire Sweeps
Truman's Town

INDEPENDENCE, Mo., Jan. 20.
Ufi A pre-daw- n fire in near zero
weather raged through a half block
of businessbuildings in President
Truman's hometown this Inaugura
tion day, causingdamageapproach-
ing $1,000,000.

The downtown fire was only eight
blocks from the summer White
Heuse.

No one was reported Injured but
30 personswere evacuatedfrom a

GeneralJamisonTo
Brooks Airfield Base

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 20. W

Brig. Gen. Glen C. Jamison will
beeome vice commander of the
12th air force at Brooks Air Force
base here, according to announce-
ment released by the air force
yesterday. Gen. Jamison is now
stationed at Mitchel Air Force
base. New York.

At the same time lt was an-

nounced Brig. Gen. John H.
present chief of staff of

the 12th air force, will go to Shep-par- d

Air Forcebase,Wichita Falls,
to serve as commanding general
of the 3750th basic training wing.

Fox Attacks Woman
CORSICANA. Jan. 20. --A Cor-

slcana physician reported today
that a fox. apparently rabid, at-

tacked a woman near
the Winkler community.

dawn for this, day of days in his
life.

He was up so early for two rea-

sons: 1. He likes to get up early,
and 2. He had a breakfast date
with the surviving men who fought
with him in "Battery D" of World

War I "days.
These old soldiers, sitting down

together at the Mayflower hotel,
ate Misspuri ham andhominy grits.

And, as old soldierswill do, they
got off some cracks about their
changed physical condiUon since
their fighting days.

Mr. Truman looked them over
and opined thatdespite "the rub-

ber tires aroundthe middle" most
of them would be able to walk
the mile and one-quart- er route
of the inauguration parade that
is if they laid off the bottle.
He admonishedhis old comrades:

iiAfter one o'clock or 25 min-t.- c

thereafter.. . .. F
I- don't give a

damn what you do, but; want
vou to stav sober until then.
They grinned and, as a souvenir

or the occasion,gave him a gold-head-ed

walking stick.
Tftyfj tfcm. Ur. Xruauft Mid.

r- -
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smaller

residential building as the fire
(snrpnd to the accompaniment'of
exploding small arms ammunition
in a hardware store.

It was one of the worst fires in
the more than 100 years of Indepen-
dence's history. Veteran fire chief
D. A. Kfncade said lt was the
largest loss in IndependenceIn his
40 years as a firefighter here.
Loss was estimated at $400,000.

One person was injured.
Ten personswere evacuatedfrom

nearbybuildings as the fire spread
to the accompanimentof exploding
small arms ammunition in a hard-

ware store.
Despite the fire, Independence's

40,000 residentsall prepared to cel-

ebrate Its famous son's Inaugura-
tion as president. Today was a
holiday. The only thing called off
was a parade. The Inaugural ball
was slated to go on as"planned.

Report Simpson Plans
To Quit CourtPost

AUSTIN. Jan. 20. W Associate
Justice Gordon Simpson will re-

sign from the state supremecourt
and Judge R. H. Harvey of Tex-arka- na

will succeedhim, lt was
reported on good authority today.

Simpson had no commenton the
report. He referred newsmen to

the governor'soffice. The governor
could not be reached immediately
for commenL

he hoped some day to pass it on'
to a grandson.

Mr. Truman gave each of the

100 or so at the breakfast an auto-

graphed picture of himself.
Right off the bat when he got

there, he squelched any thought
among them that they should ad-

dresshim as "Mr. President." One
did and Mr. Truman broke in

"We'll have ncne of that here.
I'm Captain Harry."
So it was "Captain Harry" as

they kidded one another and sang
such improvised songs asthis:

"Up from Jackson county
"Came a county judge one day,
"He worked into theWhiteHouse
"Of this grand old U. S. A.
"Took his place like Lincoln
"In the hearts of common men
"No wonder that the nation" safd
"We want him back again."
Bubbling with happiness, Mr.

Truman told reporters:
"These fellows are real. They

have no axes to grind. They don't
want any jobs. They don't call me
Mr. PresidentThey call me Cap--

'CaptainHarry' Has Breakfast
With Buddies Of 'Battery D'

i

PresidentAssails
Communism In Bold

Inaugural Address
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.

gana White House term won in his own. ngnr. toaaydv cau-in-e-

a "bold new Droeram" of help for peace-lovin-g
"- - w

peoples in a world crusadefor
Wp nsippd it in an inaugural

Tax

munism as abreederof war and the chief threatto the aims
to which he administration.

Mr. Truman said his country's material,'resourcesare
limited. But he said it has "inexhaustible" resources of

f and industrial skill

TexasFloai
StandsOut
In Patade

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. exans

joined joyfully today in

the fanfare that accompaniedthe
inauguration of President Harry
S. Truman.

More than 300 strong they came
up aboard a special train and

planes.
Joining with other Texans

make their homes "in the capital
temporarily, they sponsored a col-

orful In the mammothparade.
Numerous recep

tions and dinnerskept them on the
go for two days, but lt was their
float that brought the Lone
state to the attenuon of the multi-

tudes that have crowded the city.
One could SDot it far away, lor

acrossthe front spelledout in imi
tation bluebonnetswas the
"Texas."

Approximately 40 feet long, it
bore a massive globe showing the
western hemisphere.Superimposed
on the globe was a white star

the IocaUon of the state,
and from it stretchedstreamers to

great red heart across which
were emblazoned the words "Deep
In The Heart of Texas."

The cities. Industries,history, cul
ture and the people of the state
were depicted on the float.

The float's queen of Texas,
dressed In an evening gown and
representing the beauty of Texas
women, was Mrs. Lloyd .Bentsen,
Jr., of McAIlen, wife of the kio
Grande valley congressman.She
was attendedby Miss Evelyn Wil

son of Wichita tans, aressea in
cowgirl regalia, to representTexas'
cattle industry and cowboys, and
Mrs. Tom Pickett of Palestine
(wife of Rep. Pickett), dressedIn
a Mexican fiesta costume, to rep-

resentTexas' large Latin-Americ-

population.
Richard King. 3rd, Edinburg, de

scendantof the man who founded
the famed King ranch of South
Texas, represented the Lone
state's vast ranchlands. Beside
King was a life-si- ze model long--

horn steer.

Food Is Analyzed

In Lamesa Deaths
LAMES A, Jan 20. --Food found

in the house will be analyzedIn an
attempt to learn the causeof the
deaths"of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Mil
ton Edmonson, whose bodies were
found in the bathroomof their home
here.

Mrs. Luther Peterson, Lamesa,
daughter of the Edmonsons.found
the bodies of her mother, 60, and
father, 63, when she went to the
house for a visit Tuesday night.

Mrs. M. A. Adams, 79, mother of
Mrs. Edmonsons.was unconscious
in her bedandwastaken,criUcally

111, to a local hospital.
Edmonsonshad returned to

Lamesa recently after living in
Abilene for a few years.

Cold Weather Delays
Inaugural Planes ,

FORT WORTH, Jan.20 to Five
8th ah force s, the world's
biggest bombers, thundered
ward in the pre-daw- n cold Thurs
day to fly In an air umbrella
over President Truman's inaugu-
ral, after Maj. Gen. Roger, M.
Ramsey's command plane was
forced back to CarsweU Air Force
base here by mechanicaltrouble 90

minutes after taking off.

Burma CabinetQuits
EANGOON. Burma., Jan. 20 141

21 man cabinetresigned
today. The resignations came aft
er an emergencysession calledby
Premier Thakln Nu to discuss the
serious situation arising from 10

i
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UP). Harry S. Truman bei

"peace, plenty.and ireem
addresswhich branded

which can be used to raise
standards of peoples around
the world.

The President took the oath of
office at 12:29 p. m. (EST).
(11:29 Texas time).

That launched the
one-tim- e Missouri farm boy into
the White House term he won in
last fall's elecUon over all but im-

possible odds.
Alben W. Barkley, 71 years old

veteran Kentucky senator, was
sworn in as-- vice president ,sbc
minutes before Mr. Truman.

Chief Justice Vinson adminis-
tered theoath of Mr. Truman. The
president'sleft hand restedtan two
Bibles opened to the beatitudes
and the Ten Commandments...

"Thou shalt not kill.
"Blessedarethe Peacemakers.'
The scenewas the east front of

the capitol, bathed under a bril-
liant winter sun.

Mr. Truman's address was the
most comprehensiveforeign policy
pronouncementhe has made linci
his elecUon.

He deUvered lt solemnly, grave
ly.

There was scattering applause
through the early passages. It
swelled to a bigger handwhen he
namedhis aims a "peace, plen-
ty and freedom."
The applause picked up again

when he said "we must keep our
selves strong."

Therewas more hand-clappin- g at
the end of his address.

GatheredaboutMr. Truman were;
the officials who personify the dig--

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. IIU
For 20 minutes today, the United
States had no president. ..

The constitution says the presi-
dential term shall end at noon
on Jan. 20.

Technically,then, Harry S. Tru-

man's term ended at noon and
he was sworn in at 12:29 p. m.
(EST).

nlty and might of th nation the
supreme court, the cabinet, tne
membersof congress,the cnieis oi
staff of the armed forces.

Diplomats of many foreign lands
also were on hand, among them
RussianAmbassadorAlexander S.
Panyushkin.

Within immediate range of Mr.
Truman's voice from the steps of
the capitol were thousands of
Americans. By radio, millions of
others in this country and abroad
heard Mm. Television carried-- the
scene as far west as the Missis-
sippi.

Stretching along Pennsylvania
Avenue to see the after-ceremo-

parade were an estimated mil-
lion people or more.

Mr. Truman turned from the
solemn-oat- h to addressthe nation
and the world. He proposed two
main lines of attack agalnt the
communist threat.

First, he flatly promised: "We
will provide military advice and
equipment to free nations which
will cooperate with us In the
maintenance of peace and se--'

curity.1'
Second, he said, this country

will undertake "a bold new pro-

gram" to help the world's needy
areas with American scientific
and industrial skill.
To these, Mr. Truman added a

pledge of "unfaltering support" of
the United Nations and continued
programs for world economic re-
covery.

The congressmembers who wfH
haverto find the means to carry
out Mr. Truman's program were
seatedbefore him.

In earlier messagesthis year,
the chief executive already had
told the lawmakers be would ask:
funds later to supply this to na--

See TRUMAN, Pg. I4, Col. 8
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Central, Ward
Has Program
"Home As A Unit Tor Developing

Democratic Ties" was the topic
discussedby JoePickle at a meet
ing of the Central Ward P-T-A held
at 3 p. m. Wednesday.

During the businesssession,the
group voted to buy letters for the
school football team. Room count
was won by Mrs. JamesWilcox's
sixth grade room.

Thosepresentwere; E. B. Black-
burn, Jr., Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs.
G. G. Morehead,Mrs. R. C. Stocks,
Mrs. H. Reaves,Mrs. E. A. Turner,
Ruth Burnam, Mrs. Olen "L. Puck
elt, Mrs. O. D. Adair, Mrs. Roy
Odom, Mrs. Arthur Caywood, Mrs
George 0. Tillingbast, Mrs. H. W.
Smith, Dorothy Sue Rowe, Mrs. L.

Young
Mother.

je 4 r

When your child catchescold, relieve
distressevenwhile hesleepsr Rubhis
uiroai,cnest&na

.back at bedtime
with Warming... VISJffi

Series How To Get
Well By N.D.

Article No.

The RADIONIC instrument
lects the disturbanceof the normal
functioning of tissue cells, and
enables Radionist to locate the
area or organ Involved and meas-
ure the degree of disturbance
present.

After a condition has been found
and measured, is presentedwith
a magnetic vibration the RADI-
ONIC Instrument and controlled

a bank of dials pur-
pose of modulating this vibration
until the existing condition en
tirely overcomewithin the instru-

ment. These readings are then
transferred to a proper chart and
are used a rate treatment
with which to combat the condi-
tion found in the examination.

Can I Get Well the RADIONIC
Way and Are You Getting Results
Under Treatment

of whether your
trouble in the head,sinus, nose,
throat, arms, back, legs, heart,
lungs, liver, spleen, stomach, kid-
neys, intestines any other part

P-T-A

Meeting
E. Hutcfalns, Mrs. Alton

TTlUiWw

wood. Mrs. Al Mrs. Billy oers ot me tnenosnip ciass or me
C. Addy, Mrs. Sam Bloom, Mrs.
Dwaln Leonard, Mrs. Charles Fan-

nin, Mrs. Roy Brown, Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins, Mrs. J. C. Harmon, Mrs.
G. L. James. Mrs. Roy Tidwell,
Mrs. A. C. Kloven, Grace Mann,
Mrs. H. L. Derrick. Mrs. J. E.
Washburn, Mrs. Frank Martin and
Mrs. JamesWilcox.

Ladies League
Has Sewing Session

-a u, r st, t wanon ;irs.
Cluck. H. J."

of the McCarty. Ross
in Mrs. T. J.

Wednesday to Covington, J. B. Knox. Mrs.
the and pillowcases Jo Y.

the andfor
were completed

to be at fnfrlpn tfifrlp
tVin mudnn Tan
26 at 2 m. '

Those were Mrs. T. E.

Sanders.Mrs. Willie Russell. Mrs
Winifred Qla Steen.

H. H. Mrs.
ITrantham and W. C.
i Killough and Capt. Sheppard.

HOW TO GET WELL
WITH RADIONICS

Is Fourth In A 0 Articles On
T. 0. Tinkham,

4 Radionic Examination
de

the
the

it
by

by for the

Is

at for

REGARDLESS
Is

or

Home

Mrs.

ton

on
thethe

for

p.

Radionics.

of the ody, you SHOULD INVES-

TIGATE what hope RADIONICS
can in your case.

To all who are in of
and who to get

result? other methods, you
should not be discouraged.

If RESTORATION is
what you INVESTIGATE!
what RADIONICS is doing for the

and what it can do for your
particular Talk to
who given it a fair trial,

OWN JUDG-
MENT.
ARE GETTING RESULTS

TREATMENT
The important to be

considered by the (and
of special interest to the i

is to know whether be-

ing is producing results.
During the of treatments

FREQUENT
are made the RAD-
IONIC instruments. enables
the to know definitely

what is made
In at all times. Adv.

For further information regardingradionicsandyour
personalhealthproblems.Call the GreggSt. Naturopatic

Clinic 607 Gregg Big Spring,Texas 2108
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Meets Wednesday

In Floyd Home

East Fourth Baptist Golden Cir-

cle class met in the
home of Mrs. Paul Floyd Wednes-
day afternoon a ses-
sion.

Mrs. R. J. Barton the
which was followed by

a led by Mrs. A. S. Wood.
Mrs. Floyd was in charge of

business session when plans were
completed a yearbook and a
visitation program. Each
gave a report.

Members honored Mrs. Floyd,
who is moving to Midland, with a
handkerchiefshower.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following: Mrs. Sam Mrs.
E. T. Tucker. Mrs. J. B. Hacrison,
Mrs. J. S. Blair. Mrs. C. L. Mas-
on, Mrs. J. W. Croan, Mrs. R. J.
Barton, Mrs. Dick Lytle, Mrs. A.
S. Wood and Mrs. Paul Floyd.

Mrs. George Hall

Is HostessTo

Forty-Tw-o Club

Mrs. J. D. Benson won high score
at the meeting of the GM Forty
Two club in the home of Mrs.
George Hall, 2204 Wednes-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Wyatt won low score.
Mrs. Tom Rosson will be the

hostess at the next
Wednesday, Feb. 2.

The hostess served a Mexican
dinner the
attending were Mrs. Benson, Mrs.
Mrs. Eason,Mrs. Harry Mrs.
G. C. Graves, Mrs". Tom Rosson,
Mrs. C. E. Richardson.Mrs.. G. W.
Dabney,and Mrs. George Hall.

Colgate-Palmolive-Pee-t's FabulousWashing Discovery
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NEW INGREDIENT GETS

DAD'S SHIRTS WHITER

contains obulous.
ingredient white wash
whiter colors brighter.
There "graying"

FAB. whole
wash looks fresher, brighter!

S82i
FABULOUS SUDS.

WATER
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much soap ))
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FAB WASHES DISHES

TWICE AS FASTI

Dishes and glassware shine
without wiping. Justwashand
rinse. FAB leaves no soap
scum or film to polish away.
And slashesthrough greaseas
no soap canI
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POOL PLAY Russ Sanders,a Hollywood stunt man, and
Joy Crown do an aquatic adagio act on the 30-fo- ot tower above

the pool at a on desertnear Talm Springs, Calif.

Legion To Meet
All members of the American

Legion are urged to attend the
regular meeting Thursday evening
at the Legion hall at 8 p. m.
Plans will be discussed for. ithe
membershipdrive, which officially
started last evening.

PaletteClub

Honors Member

With Shower
Mrs. T. M. Malone was honored

with a stork showerat the meeting
of the Palette club In the home of
Mrs. Bob Wolf Wednesday after

Gifts were presented and dis-
played.

The refreshment table was laid
with a lace cloth and centered
with a floral arrangement. Crystal
and silver completedthe table ap-

pointments.
Mrs. W. L. Smith. 1014 Syca

more, will act as hostess at tne
next meeting, Wednesday, Feb. 2

Attending were Mrs. M. L. Kirbj ,

Mrs. T. M. Malone. Mrs. Pete
Green, Mrs. E. W. York. Mrs. C
C. Aaron, Mrs. Billy Hicks and
Mrs. L. D. Grice.

BusinessSession

Held In WOW Hall

On Wednesday
Leah Brooks presided duringthe

businesssession at the meeting of
the LadlesSociety of BLF&E in the
WOW hall Wednesday afternoon.

An InvUation was read from the
Slaton lodge requesting the pres-
ence of the local organization at a
district meeting to be held in Sla-
ton, Feb. 1 at 10 a. m. Grand
president Grace Hatfield will give
instruction in the work at that
time.

resort

Any member wishing to attend
f this session will call 319-- and
transportation will be arranged.

Approximately 20 personsattend
ed the meeting.

Eager Beaver

MembershipPlans

Made Wednesday
Plans were made to increasethe

club membership at a meeting of
the Eager Beavers Sewing Club
held Wednesday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. SarahFindiey. Hand-
work and visiting were the activi-
ties for the session.

It was announced that'the next
session will be held in the home of
Mrs. Lois Jernigan, 707 East 17th.
on Wednesday, January 27.

Refreshmentswere served to
the following: Mrs. Evelyn Ken-dric-k,

Mrs. Lois Jernigan, Mrs.
Vera Bruton, Mrs. Neva Jones,
Mrs. Lola Mitchell, Mrs. Dale Proc-
tor. Mrs. Ruth Findiey, Mrs. Patsy
Ruth Findiey, Mrs. SarahLee Find
ley and Mrs. David Mitchell.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In AH

Courts
LESTER FISHER BLDG.

SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

Livestock Sales

CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

WestTexas
Livestock Auction

OWNERS:
L. Z. Beck and.A. L. Wasson

Box 908 " Phone 1203

Big Spring, Texas

.ty-"'-

Officers Named

By Dance Club

WednesdayNight
Mrs. Nancy Jo Thompson was

electedpresidentof the Wednesday
Night Dance Club at a meeting
held at the Country Club last night.
R. W. Thompson was elected sec-

retary and treasurer.
Other businesscompleted at the

session was tne naming of a year--:
book committee. Hosts and host
esses

staff.

year

ed

one

easy
all

a
is

way

be
Ask

LOST

"I hay gitttn wanaarfvl rtiultt' lorun-trott- ,"

leuiia Tiial.
I I weighed320 peundf. I

150,, total leu el 70 pounds. I feel 100 better
end cm gled I Boftenttote itrj
le oiyone."

NOT A
Mrs. W. 1. turn, Texas,

et "I glodlv recommend
to enTono overweight, It ho proven loth
a wonderful thing for me. No end no
drugs. I was fell end ran
down. I hove last 7 end I never
knew member. I nd greed

else. I now keep Bty normal with

GONE

"I went to recommend to aryone
Is overweight," writes Mrs. . i. Brad. 1011
Street,SenAntonio, Texas. loking lercentret
I feel Ilka a person.I lost 23 pounds.I else
Sod a sell bladder that me. Since
taliee.Berceotrate,Die Is ceoplelely
No wonder I praise It to

Dr, Ernest J. Nelson Pecos,
To" Be With Stanton Hospital Staff.

, 20 (Spl) .Dr
Ernest J. Nelson of Pecos as-

sume the duties of the position

now by Dr. J. V. Sandersat
the StantonMemorial hospital
1.

Dr. Nelson currently is associat-
ed the Camp hospital In Pec-
os, He Is a graduateof the Univer--,
sity of Medical Branch, at
Galveseton and is a native of the
Pecos area.

Dr, Ben McReynolds remain
as member the hospitali are attending District

Dr. Sanders has of
the staff for the several
months will now move to Big
Spring where will be associat-
ed with his wife, Dr. Nell Sanders
and brother, Dr. Preston San
ders, In new hospital there.

Out of relatives and friends
who attendedthe funeral of the in-

fant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Blocker IncludedMr. and A.
J. and Mr. will to

CharlesAllison, and Dur--
wood, all of Hill county; Mr. and
Mrs. L. F. Holder of Cisco;
Joe Bickley of Abilene; Louise
Jackson of Hope; Jimmy
Bickley of Mr.
George Blocker and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Blocker and families of New
Mexico and Walter Blocker, Mar

Blocker, Rowland J. W.
Blocker, all of Midland. .

Mrs. Clara Atchison spent Sun-
day in the home of her son, Mr.
and J. T. Atchison of Mid

I

Funeral services for Han-
cock, brother of Mrs. John Epley.j
were conducted Tuesdayafternoon.

Edgar Davis of Odessa vis- -'

ited in the home of her mother,
Mrs. Clara Atchison, the first of
t'e week.

Lilar Flanagan assumed
nlimarcTfln nt Cl,n1!n nt.A..
here Monday it

Mrs. plans to move
for the were drawn! to Monahans where she will loin

Approximately 33 couples attends herhusband, is chief deputy
the session. there.

simple. It's amazing, quickly
may lose pounds of bulky unsightly

fat right in your own home. this
recipe yourself. It's no troubleat

and costs little. It contains nothing
harmful. Just go to druggist and
ask for four ouncesof liquid

this pint bottle and add
enough grapefruitjuice to fill thebottle.
Then take two tablespoonfuls twice
day. That's all there to it

If the very first bottle doesn'tshow
the simple, easy to lose bulky fat

POUNDS

taking
Bnhom, Broattten,

"Whin llorttd weigh

highly

HUNGRY MOMENT

Drive, Defies,
fellown Sortenrrat

become
dieting

sluggish
poinds

hunrr lercentrete
weight

22 POUNDS

lerceatrefo
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into

trouble

Wright left Mondayfor
Fort she will

her with her husband
is stationed

Ode Hazlewood of
Is. visiting her parents and

relatives.
O. B. B"ryan has returned

Lubbock she un-

derwentsurgery in a hospital
Paul Frances
and Whitaker

here a of a

been head
past

their

town

Earl
Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

New
Mrs.

shall

Mrs.
land.

Gale

Mrs,

Mrs.

after
from Mrs.

who

how.

Make

your
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elreedy

Mrs. Edd
Riley, Kas. where

make home
who there.

Mrs. Austin
here

other
Mrs.

home from where
there.

Mrs. Jones, Mrs.
Carter Mrs. R.B.

Parent--
TeacherAssociation meetingin Big
Spring today.

Teams from Roby, Knott, Loop,
Rankin, Courtney, Coahoma and, Cooper Brown, Burl

City expected to ar--i and Mrs. Earl Corder,
today to competein Girl sj Mrs.

Basketball tournament to cliff Wiley, Mrs. Sam Mrs.
at local gymnasium tonignc

Meets Tonight
Mrs. Wayne Williams, Vir- -

Beckley andLgima, hostess a

Levelland;

purchasing
Zimmerman.

Zimmerman

Barcentrate.
a

'JMIjSt&V

Mc-Sterl- lng

of Sr.. Joe Pickle, airs.
First at 7:30 K. S.
tonight. This re-- i Mrs. Dan

Mrs. C. C.

lliliTcf (AND

Blffiil lfilil I

HERE IS MORE

Neighbors

THAT YOU CAN TAKE OFF

and help regain slender, more graceful
curves; if reducible pounds and inches
of excess don't just seem to disap-
pear like from neck, chin,
arms, bust, abdomen, hips, calves and

just return bottle
your money back. You don't have to
starve yourself; sensibly according
to instructions on bottle. Follow theeasy
way endorsed many tried
this plan and help bring back alluring
curves and graceful slenderness. Note
how quickly bloat disappears how
much betteryou feel. More alive, youth-
ful appearingand

NOTHING HARMFUL IN BARCENTRATE
Barcentrateis the original grapefruit juice taking off weight

starvationdiet diet list to pay for. vitamins to fortify you
againsthungerfor you won't hungry.
doctorabout theBarcentrateformula. Barcentrate

contains; Sassafras,Oregon Graperoot, Senna Leaves,
Prickly Ash Cascara,Magnesium Sulphate,

70

wriltt
mw

3513 Fells
writes

heron
overweight,

tonic
Bercentrotf."

who

he

his

family, meeting

iYj

tne

315

fat

the for

for
No No

Saccharin, Benzoate. LOWEST IN
PRICE HIGHEST IN RESULTS.

OYER MILLION

IOTTLES SOLD IN TEXAS

41 LOST
Mrs. Myrtle 934 South Hampton load,

Delles II, Tens, writes et et follows: "I highly
endorseBarcentrate for and forgoodhealth.
The very frst bottle helped mo to lose weight. I
have my weight down from 1(4 poundsto 134.
I have not dieted a day since I started taking It. I
eat any rich foods t want end gala a
while taking if. I else And it a good medicine for

end ger en stomach.Keeps my weight
down end I never go

NO STARVING
"I em well pleated with Bercentrete," write

Mrs. H. O. Hensen, loirte 3, Box 337, Sherman,
"I left 30. pounds but will en taking

II for my health's soke as I feel to good end I den'l
go without any of my favorite foods."

LOST 21 POUNDS
Ml em middle aged 151 pounds

before taking Barcentrate," writes Beatrice
Bryonf, 142 South15th, Waco, Texas."I have lost
30 poundsand fad the! II It a sere to my
weight down."

"j'TT4?0r:r5s t

From Your Texas

THREE-FOURTH- S

Tea Held
Lions Auxiliary members held --

coffee In the home of Mrs. C
Jones, new auxiliary president, oa

Wednesday morning. Mrs. D. S.

Riley, Mrs. Conley and Mrs.
C. W. Norman were assistanthost-

essesfor the Others in ths
house included the following
past presidents, Mrs. Joe Pickle,
Mrs. Grafa, Sr. andMrs. K, H. a
McGibbon. Green pink was the
color scheme and pink carnations
composed the floral arrangements.

Those attending were: Mrs. Ir--
vin Margolles, Mrs. H. W. Smith,
Mrs. Mrs.

are Nallen
the guests. Mrs. Sewell

be heldj Bloom,

be

John Coffee. Mrs. Cecil McDonald,
Mrs. JackSmith, Mrs. Escol Comp-to-n

Mrs. C. W. Deats,Mrs. Truett
Thomas, Mrs. Gilbert Gibbs, Mrs.
P. Malone, Mrs. Wayne Pearce,
Mrs. Avery Faulloner, Mrs. Joe
Elrod, Mrs. Ray Clark, Mrsi Otis

the Mary Martha Class of the Grafa. Mrs.
Baptist Church o'clock H. McGibbon, Mrs. D. Riley,

announcementwas Conley, Mrs. C. W. Nor-leas-ed

by a class representative.I man and Jones.

COWyHiN6j

almost magic
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Mrs.
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affair.
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LOSES POUNDS

Quick relief with
MENTHOLATUM

Don't let coughing wrack
chest rubon time-proT- ed

Mentbolatum.Seehow quickly J
Mentholatum's famous com-
bination of menthol, camphor
and ingredientshelp les--.

sen congestion without burn
ing tenderskin. Its soothing
vapors comfort inflamed
bronchial passages,east
coughing jpumj.35f and75J

noHrnrrsiwBTTni...- - -:- - --. . - . . -

Ugly Fat

Auxiliary

CHBST-CO-W pim&s$?

HB

iwti

LOST 30 POUNDS

"Before taking Bercentrete I weighed 110 pounds.
I now weigh ISO. I did that it keepsme regularend
removes bloat. I have never left out starchesfrom
my diet, but taking Barcentrate,I da not desire se
much heavy food. I have tried different reducing
aids, but found Barcentratethe most satisfactory. I
em going to keepon etiegIt until I lost another
10 pounds." Signed: Helen

'
Beesley,2J05 lest Bet--

knop.l ' lWorth, Texas.

Dan

Otis
and

rive

who

18

"I have test t pounds since I started taking
Barcentrate,"writes Mrs. Barnes,71S Hawkins
Street, fort Worth, Tevet. "I con Nil anyone that
Bercentrete it the tafo way to get rid of extra
pounds. It Is not necessaryto ge hungry. Yen can
oat three mealsa dey end still lose weight. I feel
to much bettor since I lost tome of those extra
eeunds."

NO DIETING

Mrs. I. P. Mcfrey, 1600 Avenue ft, Beaumont,
Texas,write us et follows: "Barcentratehe helped

e se much. I hare lost 30 poinds-- without dieting.
I feel se much bettor end I would not bo without if.
I shall always praise Barcentrate.

his

other

have

Irene

.! '-
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Howard County Post No. 355
The American Legion

AMERICAN LEGION

MEMBERSHIP CONTEST

Every Veteran Elgible To Win
One Of The Following

1.

1949

Prizes

$75 Genuine Leather
2-Su-

iter Bag.
" Pair $40 hand made

Cowboy boots
(Made to individual measurement)

D Tru-Temp- er casting rod
andShakespearereel.

A Marlin .22 bolt action
repeatingrifle.

5 $25 Cash to be awarded
Thursday night.

For DetailsOn This Membership ContestBe At .

AMERICAN LEGION CLUBHOUSE

Af 8:00O'clock

TONIGHT

I
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WestTexasU rgedTo
GuardWater Rights
ABILENE, Jan. 20 Every mu-

nicipality In West Texas this week
has been urged to take steps to
perpetuate domestic water rights.

Armistice Near

In Middle East
RHODES. Jan 20 iB Armistice

negotiations between Israel and
two Arab neighbors Egypt and
Lebanon are reported in a deci-

sive stage.
An authoritative sourcein Rhodes

said last night Dr. Ralph Bunche,
acting United Nations mediator,
has submitted to Israel and Egypt
the first draft of a compromiseon

the disDuted desert.
A rrlinhlr cnurce in Tel Aviv

said the first draft of an Israeli-Lebane- se

agreement was written
yesterday at the Lebanesefrontier
village of Ras En Naaura.

j The Rhodes informant said the
iToraMJ-Firvntia-n romnromiSC brines
together the conflicting viewpoints
of the two nations on the strategic
southern Palestine desert He said
it also involves troop withdrawals
and a reduction in (he numbers of
soldiers on both sides in that area.

Complete details of thecomprom-
ise were not available. Bunche has
pledged both the Israeli and Egyp-

tian delegationsto secrecy.
has been no information

of any progress in reported talks
between Israel and Trans-Jorda- n.

Rhodes informants said Bunche
had set this weekend as the dead
line for successor failure of the
U. N efforts to negotiatean armis-
tice between Israel and Egypt in
Palestine. The sources said the
talks were progressing "smoothly
without setbacks." but were being
retarded by a "multitude of de
tails."

Two Texcms Hurt

In Cutter Blaze
WASHINGTON Jan 20.

casualties of the pre-daw- n

collision of the coast guard cutter
Eastwind and the S. S. Gulfstream
were announced today by the U. S.
Coast Guard here.

Elev--n men are missing and 2Q

iniured as the result of the fog- -'

causedcollision off the New Jersey
'coast yesterday. All are members
of the coast guard.

Officials would not say if any
bodies had been recovered.

The casualty list included:
Critically injured:
StanislausComdrcau, Seamanap

prentice, San Antonio, Tex.
Slightly injured:
Robert H Wlldt, Seamanappren-

tice, Fort Worth, Texas.

those

tired, aching muscles

with a modern HEAT LAMP
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lERE'S SOOTHING HEAT that bakei out muscular aches
and paint . . . comforting, relaxing heat to ease fatigue
and body tension . . . penetratingheat to help with dozens

of heating and drying jobs around the house, in the

garage,and in the workshop. Every member of the family
will find use for Itl

You can aim the Heat Lamp like a spotlight . . . put
It In any lamp socket, or" in any of the fixtures specially
designedfor it . . . and direct the infrared energywhere
you want if, whenyou want itl

OTHER ISES FOR YODR HEAT LAMP

Ofif fatltr
from

fritting
rfrytAf

-

Neeev

There

Thawi freztn walit 'piptt
Wort wondtrt In tht work-

shop, drying frith point,
s'uid parts, tie

VISIT YOU FAVORITE STORE WHICH SELLS ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

LECTRIC SIRVICI COMPANY
w C S.BLOMSHIELD, MaMger

Tbls follows a meeting at Amarillo
of th West Texas Chamber of

Commerce water rights commit
tee, which is opposed to the pas--

20

In

Tex.,
of the water code ,mpnt lieense Leonard B.

of the Texas Water' to WflUer McRay
Associauuu,nuau scviu iv
recovery provisions of the

Citing lack of rainfall and run-

ning streams in West Texas, a let-

ter authorizedby the Amarillo com-

mittee meeting, which was presid-
ed over there by Mayor Lawrence
Hagy, gives notice that every ef--

surface

following 'utiliza

rights'."

currents

Radio Stations

ChangeOwners
WASHINGTON, The

Communications commission
authorized changes

Kerrville, assign--
sage proposed from

ConseryaUon and
icjjsoi

bill.
doing

County Broadcasting for
t

changes

Lonnie J. V. Pres-
ton asked

fort will be made to defeat any i to sell a 56.4 in
measure without protection of the aalim Amarillo. Tex., to
recovery right ot water for do--
mestic uses, over inferior, uses.(Arthur R-- Hughes for S34l000;

principal of which would be the Hughes now owns a 41.63 interest
generation of hydro-electricit- y. in the station.

"West Texas cannot toi Clay E. Thompson, Jr.. and Noel
and must forever oppose parts of ,e. Thomnson asked for authority
Sec. 13, as outlined in your re-

vision of the water code,"
the letter said. "We refer to the

clausein Sec. 13:
tion of such channels andreclaim-
ing of such waters turned into it
must not diminish the waters al
ready to which
others have acquired the
letter said.

"Under this clause,as we seeit,
municipalities

TttERES NOTHING

ONLY FttfGlOAIRE IT

J-Wtit-
oi Wco

Frigidaire'i washing
really clothes
penetrating

to

saturating
fludsy Clothing

rolling or tumbling.

0 TO6I0AIE
AUTOMATIC WASHER

rr

Finger-Ti- p Washing
Select-O-Di-al

Rapidry-Spi-n Clothes
Pounds Lighter

Rapidry-Spi- n Frigidaire

drippings,

Vibfarion-Fre-e
Bolting

Frigidaire
put

I r

U

yes-

terday
station ownership:

KEVT.

Arthur 'Sterling, businessas

following applied
in station ownership:

Preston, M.
Howenstine

authority interest

subscribe

flowing therein,

to the 25 percent interest
each in station KMAE, Mc-Kinn-

Tex., to George W. Smith,
for $13,147. Smith

25 per interest in the
Joe Olivares authority
sell a 15 ner interest in

station KIWW, Antonio, Tex., j

to Manuel for $4,000.
transfer Olivares

equal 40 per interest j

our West Texas can the station A partner, E.
wholly be protected from obtain- - L. Richards, holds 20 cent
ing additional water supply." lof the stock.

!

!

In the Frigldaire Automatic Wather Live-Wat- er action washes
clothes cleaner rolling currents of wafer no pulling or

yanking metal clothes hardly touch even the tub itself I

Live-Wat- er

gets clean. Rolling,
of active wa-

ter carry clothes from top bot-

tom of the tub time after time,
erery inch with hot,

water. floats free
Isn't scuffed by

Auto-
matic

quiet glass
won't

Jan.

radio

Kerr Co.,
570,143.

The for

and Alice

Kvat

sell
holds

Jr., now holds
cent station.

asked
cent

San
Leal The

give and
Leal and cent

third
per

your
with

by parts

Live --Water washing makes light
work of heavy blankets, sheets,
gets grimiest work-clothe- s clean,
yet gently protects sheerest lin-

gerie. And the same Live-Wat- er

action that gets clothes cleaner,
them brighter. See Frigid-air-e

Do with

Set the Selcct-O-Di- only once.Washerfills, washes
clothes,rinsesthemtwice in clearwater, spinsthem
damp-dr-y, cleans and shuts off. For special
jobs any cycle of washing, rinsing or spinning
can be started, stopped, repeated at any time.

Gets

The on the Automatic
Washerspinsmore than twice fast most other
washers spins clothes so light, so damp-dr-y

there are no messy no heavy

lift and carry. In fact clothes come out so dry
some are ready for immediate'ironing.

No Down

Your
Washercan be

almost anywhere, is o
steadyand
of water spill.

these

which

a

for
to

would

in

rinses a

the

itself

as as

loads

to

mm
Soap Dissolved
Under Hie Water

Under-wate- r distributor
releases soap only after
it has changed to active
suds. Eliminates possi-
bility of soap spotu

can
to

or out

Getmore freedom wash-
day with a Frigidaire
Qothes Dryer. Fluff-dr-y a
washer-loa- d of clothes in a

I hurry. Just put in clothes, set
the ... in 1 5-- minutes

clothesfaster,smoother,
neater . . all

physical strain. Full

- -- J H

Tyo-Yt- ar Prison Term
For Motorist Attack

SAN ANTONIO, Jan.20 tR-Si- x-A

two-ye- ar penitentiary --sentence

has been pronounced for James

Seton, 28, Leesville, one 6f two men

accusedof slugging a San Antonio

salesman after he gave a

ride.
pleadedguilty yesterdayto

a charge of attempted robberyand j

was sentenced by Judge Lester
Holt in 25th district court, Larry
Dean, 26, Dallas, unaer asimilar
charge, did not appear. (

From Top
No Stooping, Bending

loadingUfullivUlb;
convenient, labor-sav-io- g.

be lifted
washing action

add take clothes.

Electric CLOTHES

from
work

Electric

Irons
without lifting,

backache,

them

Seton

Loads

timer

v

usable
another

comes soft. Huffy
datnp-dr- y

ironing
bone-dr-y

immediate use,

Ironer
30-in- ch roll takes

easily;
Prestoe-Mati-c Foot ControL

Big Spring Thursday,Jan.20, 1949

StateLabor Disputes
Decline In December

AUSTIN, Jan. Three new
labor disputes were reported dur-

ing Decembercomparedto dur-

ing November.
The Texas Employment Commis-

sion reported that total of four
disputes settled in Decem
ber, but at end there
were still involving 1.492 work-

ers. The disputesincluded 18 work
stoppages.

and azaleas both
belong to the samegenus plants.

Be An Active Citizen

1

Top

Top

Flat Top
An Extra Work Shelf

has
flat top. shelf

the
wear.

out
and

for
for

you

3

20 IB

14

were
the

27,

of

It's

Inside and Out

Frigidaire Automatic

resistsscratching.
Only trigtdaire bat

jjiH H.niinw'll

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
CreomulsionreIievesprompdybecsM

poesright the seatof the trcuM
help loosen andexpel gem lidm

and aidnature to sooth sd
heal raw,
mucousmembranes.Tell your

sell you botde of CreosnuiSoa
with the understandingyou mostlie
the way it allays the coaafc

you are haveyour money

CREOMULSION
forCcughs,ChestColds,IrocWri

Pay Your Pol! Tax
SponsoredBy

Big Sprint; Junior Chamber of Commerce

ELSE LIKE IT

HAS

demonstration.

during
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BUYON 1Klk CONVENIENT .lmLgd TERMS

Usable

TheFrigidaireAutomatic
Washer a

in laundry. Porcelain
withstands

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic DRYER

clothing
sweet-smellin-

f
or

as prefer.

Frigidaire
open-en-d

tablecloths,sheets,

(Texas)Herald,

a

month's

Rhododendrons

Lifetime Porcelain

Washer is finished in
Lifetime Porcelain. Rust-
proof,

it.

r

it to
to
phlegm

tender, inflamed bronchial
j drusdbt

to a
j

I quickly
or to badL

-

l

''
V.

"

!

f
,

Uhimatic Mechanism
Simple, Dependable

Complete mechanism la
one piece. No belts, pul-
leysor extra motors.Yo
feet a one-ye- ar warranta
Only Frigidairt bat it.

SaTOG.DAIRE
DEMONSTRATION

Taylor Electric Co ?&j

212 E. Third YOUR FRIGIDAIRE DEALER Phont240t

.
( j
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Good Steaks
DlNE ana DANCE-PAR-

K

INN
Qrtraice To City Park
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Last Burns
WICHITA FALLS, Jani 20 V

Field waswithout a chap-

el todcy. of undertcrmJned
origin destroyed the last

chacpl at the air force base.
The loss was estimated at 512,000.
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BEA RISING PRICES!

Leonard'sproduction facilities are being expandednow

in anticipation of the great Spring demand.By placing

your ordernow, White'scan insure delivery of your new
1049 Leonard in May and take advantageof January's
lower pricesto protectyou against rising steel and labor
costs and seasonal increases.Why risk higher prices by
waiting? Why put it off till Spring andthenbe fated with
a big down paymentand possible scarcity of the model
you want?Placeyourorder now.

DELIVERED IN

YOUR

WITH

PROTECTON,PLAN

V ,

-

Chapel

Shcppard
Fire

remain-
ing

T

204 r 208 Scurry

Israel Granted

Big U.S. Loan
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. tB The

U. S. Export-Impo-rt Bank has
granted a loan of S35.000.000 to the
new Jewish state of Israel and ear-

marked S65.000.000 more for use
later.

The credits are to finance the
purchase in the United States of
agricultural equipment, materials

THi trvtf WW nrorlfr am trail ncl
the S65.000.000 earmarked mil car-
ry an interest rate of ZVz percent
annually and must be repaid in 15
years.

The S65.000.000 will be available
until December 31, 1949, to assist
in developing projects in communi

cations, transportation, manufac--
hiring, housing and public works.

"The agricultural projectas well
as the projects to be covered by
the $65,000,000 earmarked fund are
part of the overall program of the
state of Israel for balanced eco-
nomic development designedto es-

tablish a economy
for the country," the Export-Impo-rt

Bank said in a statement.

MasonnMay Face
Trial In El Paso

EL PASO, Jan. 20 Wl An army
captain charged with embezzling
$10,287 from the First National
Bank of Odessa,Tex., has indicat-
ed he prefers to face trial here.

Capt. Joe Allen Mason was re-

turned here after his arrest at
San Francisco.

D. K. Brown, special FBI agent
here, said Mason also intimated
he .might waive action of federal
grand jury.

Dhododcndrons and azalcts are
not found in the New World south
of the United States.
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GOVERNOR JESTER SWORN IN Judge J. E. Hickman (left),
Chief Justice of the Texas Supreme Court administers the oath
of office to Beauford Jester for his second term as Governor of
the state of Texas. The inauguration ceremonieswere held in the
State House of Representativesin Austin. (AP Wirephoto).

Few Horses, Mules
On Farms In Texas
COLLEGE STATION, Jan. 20 GO day by H. P. Smith, agricultural
Th'c horse andmule, as far as

farming is concerned,has disap-
peared in 40 of Texas' 254 counties.

These figures were released to--

ONLY 55 DOWN
for a1949LEONARD Refrigerator!

yvirEb

Yes, while everybody's talking about $50

$60 $70 required down payments under
Regulation W, White's announcesa sensational
Januarypurchaseplan, for Spring delivery, re-

quiring" only $5 down, guaranteeingMay deliv-

ery of a new 1949 LR Model Leonard, and
protectingyou againstrising prices.

ORDER NOW FOP

DELIVERY!

bull',0" 'V'?"'6' CO$y n oven "" modest
perfectly ,0 insure deliveryyour beouHful new loo i . . of

on when you need ;,mo7 ,9h' OMhC $e0'

1. PAY ONLY $5 NOW
2. FAY $10 EACH MONTH

FeBBUARY, MARCH. AMU, MAY

3. HAVE YOUR NEW LEONARD
DELIVERED AND INSTALLED IN MAY

THEN . . .
TAKE 15 MOmtuc

STARTING IN JUNE

TO PAY THE ULiM,e,".. o. .,LMm1,gr Urm n 0fhtr
tthii imnr

NOW. . Until August1950to Pay!
20 MOUTHS TO PA Y!

You give yourselfevery advantageby ordering now. Only
$5 down paymentinsteadof 10 to 15 times thatamount,
as requiredby the government five additional month's

beyondfederallimits, to makepaymentseasyto meet
similar termson your choice of any model in theLeonard
line, with delivery guaranteed assurancethat you are
safe against pricechanges satisfactionof owning a finer

refrigerator that will be yours to enjoy, right when you
needand wantit most!

LIMITED NUMBER OF NEW 1949LEONARDSAVAILABLE NO-W-

OR USE WHITE'S PLAN FOR FEBRUARY, MARCH, OR APRIL DELIVERY!

KITCHEN
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A

mIT)

Big Spriag

MANY MODELS

TO CHOOSE from;
MODEL LR

ONLY S2I9.95
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engineer of the Texas Agricultural
Experiment station'.

With fhe exception of some hand
hoeing and hand harvesting of cot-

ton, crop production in these 40

counties is mechanizedcompletely.
IhJrty counties, Smith said after

a survey, use less than25 horses
or mules, and' in another 35 coun-

ties, less than 100 horsesor mules
are used.

Tractor power is used almostex-

clusively in the production of all
crops in a block of 77 northwest
Texas counties.

Smith's survey showed that East
Texas farmers still use a great
deal of animal power.He attributed
this to the fact that the farms
there frequently are smaller than
those in West Texas. Some East
Texas counties use as many as
6,000 head of mules or horses,
Smith reported.

Frick Named Head
Permian Engineers

MIDLAND, Jan. 20 T C. Frick.
of Midland with The Atlantic Re
fining Company, was electedchair-
man of the Permian Basin Sec-

tion of the American Institute of
Mining and Metallurgical Engi-
neers for 1949 at a meeting of the
organization held Friday night, at
the American Legion Hall in

W. N. Little, with Tide Water As
sociated Oil company, was chosen

n, and J. M. Moore,
with Dowell, Inc.. was named sec
retary-treasure-r. Both men are
from Midland.

During a discussionat the con--

slusion of the program, special at-

tention was called to Morris Mus-kat- 's

school on "Reservoir Engi-
neering" to be held on the Univer-
sity of Texas campusat Austin on
Febraury 8, 9 and 10.

Shrimp Ban Lifted
NEW ORLEANS. Jan.20 W The

ban on commercial shrimping in
Louisiana waters will end Jan. 31,
fisheries commissioner Ernest S.
Clements announced today. The
oan, originally scheduled to con-
tinue for 88 days, was revised to
permit resumptionof shrimpingaft-
er January.

KCAU5E

ITS CONCENTRATE

Penniei go furthtr whn you buy
HYIO Th family tiz eonloini xlra
euncet,ond btcaustill concentrated,

very ounce give you extro tudi, ex-f- ro

wateMoftentng power fo do ey-- ry

washing ob better, falter. Gel

more for your money with ineeie-fre-e

HYIO.

GM Unveils New

Motor Car Models

NEW YORK, Jan. 20

Motors corporation put all its
new transportation wares on exhi-

bition today for the first time lri

more than eight years, wfth indi-

cations that Chevroletprices would
average between five and 10 per
cent higher.

The big million dollar show Is
called "transportation unlimited"
and covers the truck, automobile.
marine, railroad, and aviation
fields.

The center of attraction is the
new Pontiac andChevrolet lines,
which are having their formal

Neither of Ihe two new lines
have radical functional changes,
but there are a number of en-
gineering and styling changes to

CHOICE

CHOICE

I I '

m.i i;.cm

PINK

FIRM

4 ig HeraldThursday,Jam20, f A

give more interior width and
together with greater rid-

ing and driving comfort.
Pontiac,prices are up $40 $60

it it

1

MEATY

tf TL,

to

lb.

lb.

2

3

Ayula

TEXAS

X.

rains pours

LOWEST PRICES

.

lb.

lb.

IN

BIG SPRING
Niwl SLICED,Armour's Crt.UAWUIN Morrell's Pride, JVC

CHEESE
Full Cream

Morrell's PrideSAUSAGE Sack

Pork Roast 45c

Pork' Chops 45c

Spareribs 43c

BUTTER
OLEO
FLOUR

PEAS

TwIiJInnfimtA

Armour's Star

Armour'sStar

KRAFTS

MclLhaney's
Lb.

& Quartered,

1405

1949

length

10 Lbs

No.

BlackeyedPeas

Asparagus
CATSUPLargeBottle

HONEY FancyUvalde

CHILI

.TucJuti

Pounds
Wolf Brand

TAMALES "!:'
PERIAL
SUGAR

7c

4c

SCDKBY

Spring (Texas)

mfmWm AL

SH0RTININI

75c

When

Star

Longhorn,

Best

Libby's
Can

Large Can

No. Can

Size,Can

DRIP

or

BEG.

SWEET

CALIF.

over last year. prices,
are to be to ,

night

Plain
iodized

A or
Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Chevrolet- -

expected announced

2 . . .

Lb.

824

or

42c
39c

Lb.

Beef Roast 55c
Lb.

Beef Stew 39c
lb.

Velveera 89c

Creamery,

Durkee's
Colored

Pillsbury's

Green Shelled

Winslow, Picnic

55
u ( y iHlllllllllim

5
PurpleFtaMSS&W.
PEACHESwr'TREND 2 fcrM.
Grapefruit

CABBAGE

ONIONS

PHONE

69c
47c
82c
15c
15c
19c
15c
79c

53c
19c

lbs. 45c
17c
23c

Powde:: 31c
lb.

5c
lb.

WALNUTS 35c

HILLTOP
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IkawlPw15 Admiration
iA...

SJJ,
SecretIngredient
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HI rBrisket. bHI IfcTW feBm b!

Pure Hog, Bulk

Lard

CudahyWicklow

ChocolateCovered
rub.,.....

MbwEJbBbbbvI

Rcagans
2 Can

DormanFresh

Rolling WestSweet
2 Can

VEGETABLE

Libby's
Assorted
3 Cans ....

.

. 2 Can ,

Pan
Can...

FUME

Skinners
Package

Cliees2..49

Steal::" 69
liced Bacon 49c Pork Liver 35

1 1 Pork Chops "' :nJT. 55
Baby Food

Libby's
Can

ib.

Ib.

jtt Es4v

ji m

iBib or Lb.

Full

. .

I
I

No.

No.

Am Cut
No. 2

Beans

2E t3c Tomatoes
Coffee '!?. Apricots
Raisin Bran

15c

25c
PiDo

39c

2

2 . . .

16' Oleo
Malt O Meal Orange-Grapefri-iil 1. 7
Marslniiallows rss. 15' Potatoes 10'
Kraut

Peas

CHERRIES

SHORTENING

L..

Cream

& Potatoes

10c CakeFlour . .

9e -- 10 11

Peas

(Sril SPRT

69c

$1.05

sr.T.

New

"jrc Diiiae Uhhr&riVmW No. 303 Mm&

21
15

FACIAL SOAP

2f lfovttifigtfcHBr

Longhorn

r,

Pop Corn --rr 12!
19

VEAL TONGUE

ah
15c

12c

Libby's
12 Oz. Can

Aywon

No. Can

Standard
No. Can

Hunt's in
heavysyrup
No. 22 Can

15'

23'
24'

30' Juice 1

Food Club

Lge. Pkg.

set

GreenBeans

39'

f Home style !

.'I Jar

srcrd:

'..

CORNED BEEF

55c

HYDROS
SUNSHINE COOKIES

c pvyT5gog5y 19c

MODART
Shampoo

Value

Food Club in Heavy Syrup

No. Can

ib.

' 1

A nnI

CountySeatCream Style
No. 2 Can

2

29'

TUNA FISH 33

MILK SET 12ic

XfW'ltSm
nDAMftF? ZJwM

IK TexasSweet 7ic 6HHHRr7--

lb. jH 5555s

12i

PO Washington

Hrruco Winesap,Lb.

GRAPEFR0mTl35
Acorn Squash 14c

17

Pure Cane

10 Lb. Bag

Fluff

75c

Kel

No. 2 Can

Hunt's

14 Oz. Bottle

Food Club

r

' c

.

1 5C

5

4

10

85

15

spinachr: 12

ONIONSi""
CABBAGE "!""".

CORN

Hominy Apple Juicer, SUGAR
Blackeyed

Tamales

CATSUP

19c

APPLE JUICE

PRESERVES
Fruit, 1 Lb. r 39
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Brightee p every meal
wish a CometRice appett
mc, smmq dab, of dessert.
k'f Yiafied healthful Vi-am-is

Bt geoerousljr added.
Bmt it's still now-whit- e,

before aodafter cooking.

1BVIAKw1 rKM
mmm-m-,

RiLC E

Dozen of easy-to-fi- x fam-

ily favorite respond to
Vitafied Comet'smenu
magi. Comet's plump,
whole-grai-n quality, its
tighter, flakier goodness,all
bring applauseand'enjoy--

to every meal.

CtMET
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JL4p. Vi
KtaUt

Energy-rk-h, easily diges-
tible, highly nutritious
Comet Rjce is just what
growing children need
every day. Grown-up-s, too.
Bry Comet today Long
tain, Regular,and Natural
Bfoira.
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Beef

Beef

Ground Bleat

Phillips

s Delight
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Frankfurter Treat
Is Good Winter Dish
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FRANKFURTERS

0 fBBtMiiMMiJBtBBBWBPwfflffj'tf"f"'!r iii ." i ''iji'J
TOMATO SAUERKRAUT SUPREME . . . Winter Night Fare

By CECILY BROWNSTONE

Associated PressFood Editbr

If there' anything that tastes

better than frankfurters and sauer-

kraut on a cold winter, night, I
don't know what it is! But if you

want this good old combination to

have extra flavor then try the fol
lowing recipe in which they team

,,. a t i .....
UP WHfl tomatoes ana caraway,
Fresh tomatoes are called for in
the following recipe but it's quite
possible to use whole canned,
drained tomatoes, too.

TOMATO SAUERKRAUT
SUPREME

Ingredients 3 frankfurters. H
cup diced onion. 3 tablespoonsbut-
ter or fortified margarine, 2 to
matoes. 3 cups sauerkraut, tea--
spoon caraway seeds.Method: Cut
frankfurteis into Vinch slices,
Saute frankfurter slices and onion
va the butter or 5 min-
utes or until lightly browned. Cut
each tomato into 8 wedges and
sauteWt fha rotwo VillAt Ann eoiior.
kraut and caraway seedsand mixjChoJCe Bridge

Announcin
The Formal Opening

Of The

Thrifty Meat & Grocery
404 N. W. 8th

We are happy to announceto the public
that we are now open for business in our
new, modern building located at 404 N. W.
8th and cordially invite your inspection.
We featurea completeline of meats,priced
remarkably low, and guaranteesatisfac-
tion. We stock nationally advertisedcan-

ned goods and staples' and render that
prompt, courteousservice that will bring
you back again and again.

LOOK THESE SPECIALS
Prices Effective Friday & Saturday

Choice

RoundSteak69c
Heavy

Chuck Roast 44

Hamburger

Hearf

Apricot

STUFFED

margarine

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.v

39C

10H Oz. Can

No. lb Caa

Lb. Jar

49'

Tomato Juice 7
Fruit Cocktail 44

Preserves
Thrifty Meat & Grocery

404N.W.8th
J.A. Me JeMyers,Owners.

... For a Party of Family

For

AT

well. Cover and cook over low heat

about15minutes or until thorough-

ly heated.
STUFFED FRANKFURTERS

Ingredients: 9 bacon slices, 2

cups soft .bread crumbs, 1--3 cup
chopped onion, Vt teaspoon salt,
4 teaspoon pepper, H teaspoon

n i..Hi.riaw(nHi, Hi aiss4 tarr--sage, umuwuncia. muuu. v--

iy cook bacon; drain on brown
paper, reserving fat. Mix together
bread crumbs, onion, salt, pepper,

jage and 3 tablspoonsof the bacon
fat. Make a lengthwiseslit in each

frankfurter. Fill slit with bread,
stuffing. Wrap each frankfurter
with a slice of bacon.Fastenbacon
jwith toothpicks. Arrange frankfur- -

iters in a heat-resista- nt glass
utility dish. Bake in a moderate

!(350F.) oven for 25 minutes. ,

Shrimp Salad Is Good

Luncheon Sessions
Avocado Stuffed with ShrimpSalad

or
Shrimp Salad with Crisp Potato

Sticks
Hot Buttered Rolls

Chocolate Layer Cake
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
SHRIMP SALAD

Ingredients: 1 five-oun- can
shrimp, French dressing, 1 small
clove garlic, cup finely chopped
celery, 2 tablespoonsmayonnaise
or creamy salad dressing, 1 tea-
spoon "tarragon wine vinegar,
teaspoon Worcestershire sauce.

Method: Drain liquid from can of
shrimp and rinse shrimp thorough-
ly under cold running water. Re-
move black vein from back of each
tshrimp with tip of small sharp
pointed knife. .Put shrimp into a
small refrigerator container, cover
;with French dressing (about Vt

jcup), and add a small clove of
'garlic that has ifcen peeled and
cut into quarters. Allow to stand in
refrigerator overnight; turn shrimp

lover a few times with a fork pr
spoon so that they ore all well
.marinaled In the dressing. When
ready to use add the finely chopped
celery, mayonnaiseor creamy sal-'a- d

dressing,tarragon wine vinegar,
land Worcestershire sauce to the
shrimp and mix well. 4 servings.

Note: If avocadopears are used
' for the above menu peel them, cut
Jin half lengthwiseand removeseed;
stuff four halves with the shrimp
salad and surround the pear with
salad greens. Garnish with extra
mayonnaiseor creamy saladdress-
ing and sprinkle with paprika if
desired. If the arocadoesare not
used put the shrimp saladon a bed
of salad greenson each.Individual
plate, and put a mound of crisp
potato sticks at the side; one
package of potato sticks will be
enough for four, and they should be
heatedIn the oven for extra crisp-
ing just before serving.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & Ce.

US W Ut St.

Fhra 4M
H PRICE ESTIMATE am

BT TELEPHONE

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specktiziig !

Mexican Foods
a

Steaks'
SAN ANGELO H1SHWAY

Chocolate. Macaroons
Make TastyDessert
For SundayDinner ,

Roasted Stuffed Chicken
Browned Potatoes
Buttered Broccoli

Orange and Onion Rings on
Salad Greens .

Bread and Butter.
Chocolate Macaroons

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)

CHOCOLATE MACAROONS

Ingredients: 2 egg whites,
package(1 cups) chocolatefudge

mix, xup finely chopped coco-

nut, eup finely chopped pecan
or walnut nutmeats.

Method: Beat the eggwhitesuntil
stiff but not dry. Gradually fold in
the chocolate fudge mix until even-

ly blended. Fold in the coconut

and nutmeals.Drop from spoon on-

to greasedcooky sheet.Bake in a

moderate (350F.) oven for about
20 minutes. Remove from cooky

sheet immediately with a spatula.
Makes about 24 macaroons.

STOKLEY'S

3 lf- -
Cans.... IUV

3 sssaaaaiiisiBiiBss3

KIMBELL'S

5 Lbs

45c
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PINTO BE
Dog Food

Pure Lard sirs
Imperial Pure

Crustene

Shortening

Wieners
Longhorn

Cheese.
Fresh

HENS
Decker's Tall Korn

Bacon

49c

TarragonSnapBeans
Are GoodAddition
"Fo That SupperSteak

Broiled Flank Steak
drilled Sweet Potatoes
Tarragon Snap Beans

ButterscotchTapiocaCream
Beverage

Ingredients: 1 pound snapbeans,
2 tablespoons salad oil, 1 clove
peeled garlic (minced), Vi onion
(minced), 1 small fresh or 1 large
drained canned tomato, 2

tarragon wine vinegar,
teaspoon brown sugar, salt and
freshly ground pepper (to taste).

Method: Scrubsnapbeansin cold
water andcut off ends;cut in ch

diagonal slices and cook in small
amount of boiling salted water un-

til just crisp-tende-r. Drain. Put the
oil in a medium-size-d skillet, over
moderate heat and add the garlic
and onion; cook slowly, stirring a
few times, for about 10 minutes.

No.

2

8

8

Lb.

Cut the in and
add; if it is fresh peel and core

Add the vinegar, brown iugar
salt and pepper (to
taste). Cook for about 5 minutes
more, stirring Add
beans, mix and reheat. 4 to
5 servings.

10 Lbs. 25 Lbs.

OneLb. Cans Pet

Our
Small Pkg.

5 Lbs.

Lb. Carton Brand

Strawberries

... lb., 39c
Lb.

49c. . .

Fresh Cuts

(In

Flank Steak
Makes

Go A
K you want to make meat go a

long way try the following recipe;
by buying a whole flank steak and
broiling the center section for one

meal, you can use the two ends

for this dish.
Flank Steak wilh Spanish Sauce
Hot Steamed Rice. Green Peas

Green Salad Bowl

Bread and Butter
Apple Pie Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
Flank Steak, with Spanish Sauce
fnaredients: 1 pound flank steak,

jl teaspoonvegetablebouquetsauce
Z laDiespOOnS iai, i leaojAiuu soil,
Va tonimnon Hack neoner. 1 cup
thinly sliced, onion, 1 cup drained
stewed or canned tomatoes,
mm iirpi carrots, cud finely

idiced celery, Vt cup finely diced
green pepper. ..,,,.
MetmnH? TJehtlv score
against the grain. Brush --on both

sides with bouquet sauce.
Melt fat in Dutch oven over mod
erate heat. Brown steak lightly on

2

2

No. 2

Jar

Lb. Box

p

Lb.

Lb.

Aofi iWet. yfith ilt- - d

neDDer with of

then 'add tomatoes,
and green
and cook over low heat until meat

is 45 If
add small of

water to keep meat from
steak to warm

and hot putting
or food

mill. Serve meat cut in
by the 4 serv

ings.
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In HeavySyrup 1z Can Powder Large

TIDE : 29

In Heavy SyrupMission
sin Cmxx Powder Large

Case of &Q- - AmiWc 91f 49c
v t

BIHWBcfeJ

Cane

Dressed

table-
spoons

tomato small

first.
freshly-groun- d

frequently.
well

BEST FLOUR

75c

25c Milk

Darling;

15c Corn

49c

75c

Can

Shoulder

With
SpanishSauce
Meat Lqng Way

vegetable

Lb. 59c
Pork Roast

SAUSAGE

Milium

Folger's

CHB

Catsup

Large Cans

25c
Country Gentlemen

Quart

Frozen

49c

Armour's Sack)

lb.

43c

39c

23c

69
25c

prtaSfc

Cover layer onions,

carrots, celery,
pepper. Cover, tightly

tender, about minutes.
necessary, amount

sticking.
serving

platter keep while

vegetables through sieve
strips ac-

companied gravy.

e?lurytfi"ea$""

m TOMST
iner thanever!

covroita

NYLONS

Soap Pkg.

BABY FOOD
Brand

Cans Soap Pkg.

Vel
24Cans. vs

Oafs.

Sugar

Sliced

pieces

$1.69

Apple

Honor

Remove

Matches
Coffee

Buffer

Bologna

25c
Idaho

6 Box
Carton

1 Lb. Tin

... 53c
Turnip-Mustar- d

Greens

Large Bottles

35c Hominy

CRC

New Mexico, lb.

AdmirationoCliff

Secret
Ike

9--
g

SM

Mrg. Tucker's Colored

OleoIn

Lb.

U.S.No.l

Delicious

Mountain Grovn Lb.

7ic

Yellow Sweet

ONIONS
Lbs.

15c

Oat On CC

L

via

lo

consumedin the United States Ji
crown in the State of Washington,
thus earning that area its designa
tion as the Apple Bowl et w
jWorld.
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N5Mix.

25c

8 Xo. 2 Cass

25c
r 8 Sled.Cans.

25c

10c
iMee"w i

4qJ

Quarters 45c

Lb.

. 15c
10Lb. Mesh Bag.

FreshCountry
Guaranteed

Eggs
Dozen

55c

Ingredient

1

fsesfFMrs

Lettuce. . . Ibv12c

Apples. . .

POTATOES 49c
CABBAGE

i
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ATTENTION
GARDENERS

JetYour tare Roet and
Iaff Shrubs Plant!

NOW
Frutt Trees Qulnct
Oaldan Ball Lilac
Bridal Wreath

EASON ACRES
MHm LmN

PERK SAYES
OH TOO

ttUtffit UtH prortd k. A 10
minute or ereoa waaher
ran with new Perk gtu clothe!
feallr dean. . . tltamer than a 20
minute ran with other types of
cap. Siym wear aod tear oh

aiothes, too.
Pat Perk to wofk en fom

Ueailj wash.

PtOOf WHY

mi
JL

a tourApple grapefruit '

uiwiuuiij "!chop crisp, Juicy Delicious applet
with carrot, moistenwith mayon-

naise and serve tweet dried
tigs. Appetizing, and nutritious

A delicious spreadfor a parfjr k
naae djt masaing arocaoo to a
fine pulp and seasoningwith onion
or garlic salt, saK and freshly
groundpepper.Celery salt may be
added, too, K desired.

PERKwith Armocef

CUTSWASH

TIME VZ
...WASHES CLOTHES CLEANI

Here'sprtof E yond qttstlon
km 1,211 wochiHg

f0
CLOTHES,

AZH0CE- L- wk-A1- fi Wash Parfetor
Only Perk contains Armocel, Armour's exclusive new ingredient
that gives you: 1. Magnet Action t Perk with Armocel draws dirt
out of domes Hke a magnet, setli k w the water so dirt cannot
senleback. Removes accumulated grayness,prevents future gray-set- s.

S. Svnthlne Aetlont Perk with Armocel gives dothei a
Dew sunshine brilliance that reflects the radiant, sunny nte white-Be-st

and brightness in all ofyour wash.
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Family Supply
Of NeededVitamin C

Witt large wpply of cKra pre
dicts on hand fresh, canned,quick
froien K's easy to ghre a family
itc share of Vitamin C, lor which
cttnw fniHf arc noted, every day.
Expert Id nutrition are eonitently
reminding us that we need a daily,

generoussupplyof this
essentialvitamin sincek cannotbe
stored an the body. Serve oranges
and grapefruit frequently Jo the
morning, but serre them at other
meals, too, as suggestedan the
following men.

'Broiled
Meat Loaf with

Mashed Potato Topping
SteamedSnapBens

Harvard Beets
Bread and Butter

Chocolate Pudding Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
BROILED GRAPEFRUIT

2 grapefruit, 4 table
spoons brown sugar or honey or
maple syrup, dash of cinnamonor
mace or nutmeg.
Method: Cut grapefruit m half;
remove any seedsand loosen seg
mentsfrom membrane
Sprinkle each half with 1 table
spoon of the brown sugar, honey
or maple syrup and sprinkle light
ly with cinnamon, maceor nutmeg.
Broil slowly for 15 to 20 minutes

lor until grapefruit k slightly
browned on top and heatedthor-
oughly. If desired, grapefruit may
be baked in a moderatelyhot (400

F) oven,for 15 to 30 mluntei. Serve
hot. 4 servings.

Danish Fish Pudding,
Sauce

Is Good Friday Dish
Danish Fish Pudding with

Mushroom Sauce
SteamedKale

Baked Potatoes
Carrot Slaw

Bread and Butter
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
DANISH FISH PUDDING WITH
MUSHROOM SAUCE

ltt pounds cod fish.
1 teaspoonsalt, V cup evaporated
milk, 2 egg whites, S

fat, cup finely diced onion, 3
flour, Vh cups well-season-ed

chicken broth, 1-- tea
spoon powderedthyme, teaspoon
pepper, 1 three-ounc- e can sliced
broiled 1 tablespoon
lemon juice.

Method: Put fish through food
chopper, using finest knife. Add
salt andevaporatedmilk, blending
well. Beat egg whites until stiff
but not dry and fold into fish mix-
ture. Pour into 1 quart baking dish.
Bake fa slow (325F.) oven until
set, about 1 hour. Meanwhile melt
fat in small saucepanover mod
erate heat. Add onion and cook,
stirring frequently, about1 minute.
Stir in flour. Add chicken broth,
seasoningsand contentsof can of
mushrooms. Cook, stirring con
stantly, until sauce thickens. Add
lemon juice. When fish pudding is
done, serve immediately with the
hot mushroom sauce. Makes 4 to
6 servings.

JAMES

LITTLE
StateNaf1 Bank BWg.

Phone893

NOTICE
WE HAVE HAND A FEW

WAR SURPLUS 150,000 BTU

FORCED AIR FURNACES

AT A REAL BARGAIN!
Complete WithAutomatic

Controls Thermostat.

8At,Brorej

REALLY

Mushroom

ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

GuaranteedFor

One

JustThe Thing For Garages,Paint Shops, Grocery Stores, Etc

Can Be Installed In Homes

Installations at a Minimum.

Just Set In And

Gasand Electrical Connections

Don't Wait! See Us Now!

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
Awns

GIBSON

Gives

dependable,

Grapefruit

Ingredients:

surrounding

Ingredients:

tablespoons

tablespoons

mushrooms,

ON

Year.

Also.

Them Make

PHONE StS
D.L.UIJRNETIE

Lemon Dessert

Is A Good Use For

Extra Egg Whites
If there's a baby in your family

you'nrobablv have an extra eea
white in your refrigerator. You can
use k to good advantage in des-
serts: in meringue cookies, to top
individual bread puddings, or fa
the following gelatin dish.

Lamb Stew with Navy Beam
Buttered Carrots

Lettuce and Tomato Salad
Bread and Butter

Tluffy Lemon Desserr
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)

FLUFFY LEMON DESSERT
Ingredients: 1 package lemon--

flavored gelatin, X cups boiling wa-

ter, 1 tablespoon lemon juice, 1
egg white (stiffly beaten).

Method: Dissolve gelatin in boil
ing water and add lemon juice

sugar.

egg white. Add to stiffly beaten
egg white and beat with rotary
beater well combined and
fluffy. Portion into individual serv-
ing dishes and Serve with
whipped evapqrated milk, or
cream. 5 servings.

Peck Tarca
PmcImsSSlr

AfSfiCOlt BinihJ Gam

FrakCoAkU i-- & JW
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Apples
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OrangeSauceGoes "

With Hamburgers
For Evening Meals

Cream of. Mushroom Soup

PanbroiledHamburgers
Fluffy Mashed Potatoes

gleamed Green Cabbagewith
WorcestershireSauce

Bread and Butter
Fig Pudding (Canned)

Orange Sauce
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)

ORANGE SAUCE
Ingredients: 1 eggs (separated),

1--3 cup light corn syrup, grated
rind of an orange, M cup orange

juice, H teaspoonsalt, 2 sggwhites,
2 tablespoonssugar.

Method: Put the egg yolks,
syrup, orange rind and juice, salt
in the top of a double boiler. Mix
well. Cook over boiling water, stir-
ring constantly, until mixture k
slightly thickened,about3 minutes.
Cool. Chill. Justbeforeservingbeat
egg whites until stiff but not dry;

Chill until consistencyof unbeaten dually beat in Fold into

until

chill.

egg yout mixture, o servings.
Note: When you separate the

eggs for this sauce be sure that
the white is entirely separatedfrom
the yolk; otherwisethe custardmix
ture, cooked over boiling water,
will not be as smooth as if should
since the egg white will lump.
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Social Security
In Order, So Is

The Presidenthas recommended ex-

tension of the social security program to
cover additional groups not now under
the program.

Of these, there is none perhaps In
greater need of it than the farm labor--.
ers. It Is probable that they might have
been covered before this time had dif-

ficulties of setting up a means'of collec-
tion been so great. Whether they can and
are surmounted at this time remains to
be eei

There Is considerableargument in fav-- o.

of extending the benefits of this pro-
gram to agricultural workers, for the
very character of their work does not
ordinarily leave them much to which
they can look forward In old age. Frugal
as they may be, there Is little hope of

One Mr. Roger Stephenshas written
a book named Down That Pan American
Highway, From Texas to the Panama
Canal, It is put out by his own company
and sells.for a fancy $7.50. Hie, we haven't
read it

However, Mr. Stephensdetails a rath-
er interesting story in it. we understand,
of how he made a 3,300 mile trip from
Laredo to the Panama Canal at the total
cost of $141, and beratedhimself for his
extravagance because be could have
made the junket on an even $100.

He found some other interesting facts,
among them that 100,000 pleasure cars
foiled over the 7G3 mile stretch from
Laredo to Mexico last year, that while
the roads were not nearly so good beyond
that point, to his'destination it was pos-

sible to all the way. To this he adds that
It is now possible to go by car 85 per cent

Notebook HalBoyle

NEW .YORK HWOnce upon a time
there was a serious young man named
George.

Georgewas the star student in a col-

lege class in "world population its cause
--and cure."

When the professor, a genteel old
bachelor, warned that the earth was get-

ting over crowded with its 2,250.000,000

people, most of the class yawned. George
siRhcd. He knew every ten years there
were 200,000,000 more people. He fretted
becausethe human race was so careless.
If seemedlike all they wanted out of life
was posterity.

One afternoon the old professor held
a tea for a few favorite students he felt
had learned the difference between mal-thu- s

and malted milk. George felt ill at
ease at first becausehe was seated be-

side a girl named Grace.
Georgehad nothing in particular against

Grace. He just distrusted all girls. He felt
that in some way they were responsible
for the increase in world population not
an entirely unwarranted conclusion.

"If something isn't done to reduce the
rate of population growth," he said de-

spondently, "they'll have to hang up a
standing room only' sign for the human

race."
"Why, what a cute way to say it," re-

plied Grace.
George began to thaw.
He realized here at last was a girl of

real intellect

Affairs DeWitt

Rita Hayworth's engagementto Prince
A.ly Khan, son of the famous Aga Khan,

must take its place among lnternatinal

affairs of importance.
The Prince's August .father isn't "just

another" of those oriental potentates
whose fame rests solely on vast wealth.
His highness, the Aga Khan, is caliph-- or

spiritual ruler of an important sect
of They total some

and arc found not only in India
but in other parts of Asia and in Afri-

ca. He claims lineal descent from Fati-m- a.

daughter of Mohammed.
While the Aga Khan has no

he wields vast influence as a re-

ligious leader. His son is heir apparent

to this great caliphate. Sff we may take

It that, if the cards read right, the at-

tractive Hollvwoodite one day will have

the rare distinction of being the wife oi

a Caliph.
The branch of gives

man. and especially a Caliph, wide lati-

tude. He may marry outside his faith,

and more than once, provided his divorces
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Extension Is

Overhaul
substantial accumulation by the timt
they are too infirm to work. One of the

of social security is that
it has not been across the board.

This much needs to he
however. Extension cost more money.
Benefits must be financed and the fiddler
must be paid.

And while extendingthe program, why
not do a bit of overhauling? Funds now
go into one great pocket with

being made in anticipation of a de-

mand for a particular period. By now
some factors ought to be establishedon
(he old age benefits, and rather accurate
data is. available from actuaries on sur-
vivor demands.If social security is to be
an effective hedge at all, there ought to
be more senseto the shepherdingof funds
put into it

Inter--America Highway Offers
New Areas Of Understanding

of the ' distance from Fairbanks, Alaska
to Rio de Janeiro.

The implication is plain. We are mak-
ing faster andbetter progress in the

highway link than most of us
dreamed was possible. It may be quite
a time yet until it is a modern highway
all the way from the frozen reaches of
North America to the approachesto the
Antartic in South America. But the day
is coming, and when and as it does, Joe
Doaks and family will be able to see
new worlds during vacation time. As they
visit with our "neighbors, better

will, in time, result. Theremay
be economic too. It might
get to be such a good thing that someday
Joe Stalin or his successor would get
around to spanning Siberia with a good
land route to Europe. If the tourists
ever got behind the iron curtain, diplo-

mats and statesmen could relax.

Normal People Find Hard
To ChangeRegular Habits

"Of course, India and China are the
biggest problems," he said. 'They aren't
really countries they're just giant ma-

ternity wards."
"Why, "George, how cute," said Grace.

And he glowed all over becauseshe had
called him by his first name. So he asked
to walk her home.

"Oh, George," said Grace, on the way.
"It's so unusual today to find a boy who
thinks about serious things in life."

And so they were married. That was
ten years ago.

The first year little George, Jr., ar-

rived. His parents thought it was
bad for him to grow up

an only child. So at the end of the third
year of their marriage the twins arrived

. Mable and Melba. And then along came
tiny Grace Ellen. She was somethingof a
surprise. But nothing like the sur-
prise that came in the seventh year the
triplets, Herman, Harold, and Hansel.

Shortly after the birth of the triplets
they got a postcard from their old pro-

fessor:
"Don't you think you had better come

back for a post-gradua-te course?"
Both George and Grace though his

academic joke was in distinct bad taste.
They no longer were worried about world
population prob'ems. They were too
busy solving7 the posterity problems at
home.

Moral- Normal people and healthy rab-

bits find it hard to change their habits.

Of The'World MacKenzie

Rita, Prince Aly's Romance.

Of World-Wid-e Importance

Mohammadans.

princi-
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are in order and his children are brought
up in the Mohammedanfaith. Thus the
fact that the Prince already has a wife
needn't be a matter of grave concern.

The Aga Khan himself has been mar-

ried three times. He first married an
Italian lady, who was the mother of
Prince Aly. She died in 1926 and his
highnessmarried a French girl. This mar-

riage was dissolved and he married his
present helpmeet,also French.

The Prince in 1936 married the former
Joan Yarde-Bull-er Guincss shortly after
she and her husbandhad been divorced.
The Prince's marriage to Rita is contin-

gent upon his divorce --from his present
wife, who is the mother of his two sons.

The elder of these boys is next in line
to his father for successionto the Cali-

phate. The second son under normal cir-

cumstances would be heir if anything .
happenedto his mother and the latter had
no son. Therefore any son born to the
Prince through another marriage would
seem to have a slim chanceof becoming
Caliph.

The Aga Khan is reputed to be one of
the world's richest men, and his children
and grandchildren could play marbles
with diamondsif they wanted to.

We mustn't measure his highness by
that yardstick, though. He has done much '

for his people, and he long took a con-

siderable part in Indian affairs. Among
other things he is credited with exercis-
ing a moderating influence on the great
Moslem leagueof India during the politi-

cal turmoil preceding the granting of
independence.

When the Aga Khan, who now" is 72,
celebrated his golden jubilee, his .250
pounds was weighed against gold which
was presented to him. A decade later
he was weighed against diamonds, and
this was repeated, the value of the
precious stonesbeing paid him in money.

However, what many people don't
know is that his highnessis said to have
given all this cash to his followers for
welfare purposes.He also is reputed to
have-- spent much of his other Income" in
the interest of Ms people. ,

"SURE--! COULD STAND SOME REORGANIZATION MYSELF" foundThe Rim - Th Herald Staff
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Harry Turmans Greatest--Strength

Lies In Confidence Of Plain People
WASHINGTON. A lot of Wash-

ington's high society is pretty sore

about this inaugural. They're not
being invited to the big parties.
This includes quite a few promi-

nent senators, congressmen and
lobbyists who take pride in being
seen at all the right social func-

tions. This time they have been
left out in the cold.

This omission wasn't because
they were Republicans a lot of
Democrats were left out, too. It
was becauseMr. Truman wanted
most of the invitations reservedtor
the folks back home the little peo-

ple who came a long way to see
the' inaugural.

That's why the rental clothiers
in Washington are swampedright
now. You can't rent a dress suit
for love or money. All the folks
from out of town are in town rent-

ing tuxedos and tails to see the
man they voted for madepresident
of the United States.

It doesn't make any difference
that Washington rocialites make
snide remarks about the "un-
washed Trumanites." Harry Tru-

man is standing pat and having
the folks back home to see him
sworn in.

Herein lies Harry Truman's
greatest strength. A very large
segment of the American people
love Truman becausethey consid-

er him one of their own. They
admired and loved Franklin Roose-
velt becausehe was their cham-
pion. But they did not considerhim
one of their own.

Tnlman, however, is different.
His presencein the White House is
a symbol of the fact that a haber-
dasher or farmer or county poli-

tician can sit in the White House--in
fact, is already there.

That is Harry Truman's greatest
strength, and also his greatestobli-

gation. For he cannot let these
people down.

As Harry Truman takes the oath
of office today, he has two new big
assetswhich will help him might-
ily in carrying out his obligation
to the people who elected him:
1. He has a new congresswhich
is vigorously, on the whole enthus-
iastically, with him.
2. He has a new confidence in
himself.

No longer is he a political acci-
dent. No longer does he owe his
place to e president who smiled
upon him. He has been elected on
his own and heintends to operate '

on his own.
These two assetsare important.

Also important is a third fact
which is not an asset,but a liabi-
litynamely, the general level of
mediocrity among the men around
Truman.

Actually Truman's program is
not new. The state of the union
messagehe sent to congresswas
a good message,but it repeatedin
different words the same impor-
tant proposalswhich Truman had
sent 1o the SOth congress.

The new 81st congresswill, prob-
ably passthe bulk of this program.
But after it is passed will come
the difficult vital task of carrying
it out. And getting good men to
run the government, in, any ad-

ministration, is a lot harder than
it sounds. -

-

One reason you can't get them
is lack of Inspiration. Good men
don't work necessarily for money,
but becausethey love their work,
becausethey are achieving goals
they believe in. They don't like to
work under mediocre men; and
someof the cabineleersin the Tru-
man official family, plus some of
the advisers around'him just do
mot Inspire enthusiasm--

There is no use mentioning

names at this time. If I did, Mr.

Truman probably would hit the
ceiling and become more de-

termined than ever to keep them

on. For he simply hates to have

anyone tell him who should or
should not be in his cabinet.
SometimesTruman himself has re-

ferred to his own cabineteers in
scathingly critical language but
when someone else criticises them,
it's different.

Nevertheless, a revitalized cab-

inet is one of the most important
obligations Harry Truman owes the
people who elected him, as he
takes the oath of office in his own
right.

The people who throng the grand-
stands along Pennsylvaniaavenue-an-

the capitol plaza watching the
ceremoniestoday won't be thinking
aboutthesethings.They havecome
to consider their president as the
little man from Missouri who has
steppedinto seven-leagu-e boots.

Great things are expected of
him, the man who almost single-hande-d

won the highest honor in
the.land. He is living proof that
people can speak as they please,
vote as they choose, and see their
man take the oath of office. And
today nobody is worried much
about a cabinet.

The next four years, however,
will prove whetherHarry Truman's
name will take a place besidethat
of the Andrew Jacksons and the
Franklin Roosevelts, or whetherhe

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Hollywood Mail Shows
Slump Interest Lags

HOLLYWOOD, --The volume

of fan mail to movie stars has
slumped considerably in recent
months. '
This is one of the facts I un-

covered in a visit to Hollywood's

bustling postofflce. My guide was
superintendentWalter Bott, and
he couldn't ascribe the reason
for the decline of fan letters.
Your, guess is as good as his.

Don't get the idea that fan
mail has dwindled to a few
scrawled postcards. There's still
enough volume to keep four men
working full time. It's a unique
problem in the postal service.
Probably no other postofflce has
so much inadequatelyaddressed
mail.
Each train to Los Angeles

brings a load of fan mail. Those
addressedto stars at studios in
Culver City, Burbank, West Los
Angeles, etc.. are sent to postal
stations in those areas. But the
greatbulk of mail is sentwithout
the studio address.That and let-

ters for studios In Hollywood prop-
er are shipped to the Hollywood
office.

The mail Is assembledby stu-

dios and eachsendsa messenger
to pick it up every day. Daily
average for the big studios is
around threeand a Half bags.

Despitewhat their pressagents
say, newcomers to the screen
don't score in the fan mail de-

partment right away. "It takes
years for actors to startgetting a
volume of jna&V' Bott reported.
"Apparently the public likes to
see the stars on the screen for
awhile and 'get to know them."

Aside from handling the star,
mail, the Hollywood postofflce is
like any other in the land. Last

rieRg.ucK--
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wilt be classified with the Andrew

Johnsonsand the Calvin Coolldges.

And the factor which will balance
history's decision will be whether
he picks men with imagination to
conceive and judgment to execute.

The wisdom of that choice will

meanthe difference betweengreat-

ness and mediocrity. But, more
important, it will decide whether
the little people who voted for Tru-

man and who now throng the na-

tion's capital to do him honor, will
emerge four years later, disap-
pointed and disillusioned,or proud
of the fact that one of their own

number led the United States on

to bigger and greater things.

Kentucky proposed putting a sign

over its float, "Kentucky home of
vice president Barkley and 6 2

distilleries!" . the float, half-- fin-

ished, was banned South Carolina
originally didn't plan to be repre-

sented in the parade. After this
was publicized, however, Dixiecrat
Governor Strom Thurmond sent a
letter dated January 7, accepting
Truman's invitation, said he would
arrive by private plane this morn-

ing (January 20), and leave Thurs-

day evening the governors o f
Louisiana and Texas are sending
their lieutenant governors .. the
following states sent word they
would not participate: Arkansas,
Idaho, Iowa, Minnesota, Montana,
Mississippi, New York, North Da-

kota, Oregon, Pennsylvania,South
Dakota, Wisconsin and Wyoming,
and the Territory of Alaska..

As
year it was finally granted the
right to use a "Hollywood" post-

mark instead of Los Angeles, of
which the filmtown is a part.

New Bank Building
AMARILLO, Jan. 20. (fl-V- irgil

Patterson, president of the First
National Bank of Amarillo, has an-

nounced that a $2,500,000 new
building will be built for the

bank.
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Marshall's Refusal Paved
Way For Turmans 'Big Day'

Harry Truman would not be inaugurated
for bis first full term as president of the
United States today had his request for
active duty in the army in World War
U been approved.

He revealed his desire to don the uni-

form
'again and be an artillery officer

such as the days of World War 1 when
the was commanderof famed Battery D,
135th Field Artillery, of the 35th Division,
and the subsequentrefusal of none other
than Gen. George W. Marshall, in a con-

versation with theNvriter" at Fort Leonard
Wood early in 1942.

When we entered the newspapergame
early in the Twenties one of our first
jobs was as a reporter on tBe old Kansas
City Post. The Post, was less than two
blocks distant from the haberdasherythat
Truman and Eddie Jacobson,buddies in
Battery D, founded, but which faded into
oblivion with the arrival of the Harding
"recession". Frequently we patronizedthe
haberdasheryand never could forget the
smiling, vivacious chap who sold us an
occasionalnecktie.

We do not recall meeting Truman in a
formal manner,but like many other mem-
bers of the newspaperhe knew us as "one
of the newspaperbays down at the Post."

We left Kansas City for other papers,
but the name of Truman remained in
memory.

Erly in 1942 we were in the army, as-

signed to post headquarters.Fort Leonard
Wood, Mo. Orfe day the Truman com-

mittee arrived to investigate the high
costs of building the Missouri canton-
ment, and hearings were held at post
headquarters.

Truman used our office as his informal
headquarters. While I recalled him as
my old haberdashery friend, I deigned
from bring up the memory of those days
in our infrequent conversations.

One morning, however, Truman arrived
on the job early-l-n fact he was around an
hour in advance of the other committee

Nation Today JamesMarlow

Jan. 19 Ufi Today
would have been a great day for Henry
Wallace remember him IF things had
been different.

It would have beenhis inaugurationday,
if he had won when he ran for president
last November.

But he lost. And the man he tried so
hard to crush, Harry S. Truman, will
take the presidential oath instead.

Wallace more than lost. He was drowned
in a shattering defeat. And since then
he has been unusually quiet.

I wonderedwhat had happenedto him.
And last night I called him at his farm
in WestchesterCounty, N. Y.

I had a long list of questions to ask
him but he said "I'm not giving inter-

views."
I told him I'd like an answer to a

couple of questions and I askedhim if he
Intended to stay in politics. "Sure," he
said.

I asked him if he felt disappointed
about the small vote he got in the elec-

tion and he said "I'm not 'giving inter-

views.
I ask him if he thought the Progres-

sive party, which ran him for president,
would stay in business.

And he said "it's needed now more
than ever." And then he said he wasn't
giving Interviews, and that was the end
of it.

Matter Of Fact JosephAnd Stewart Alsop

The changed situation in Europe is
summed up in the changed situation of
the Western European Communist par-

ties.' Memories are short. Few now re-

member the time when the directive of
the Western European Communists was
to retain footholds in the governments;
when they were promoting chaos while
pretending cooperation, and when an ac-

tual Communist seizure of power on the
Czech pattern seemedfar from impossible
in France and Italy.

This situation was liquidated when the
French and Italian governments,encour-

aged by the American policy of firmness
toward Russia, expelled their Commu-

nist ministers. Moscow's responsewas the
formation of the Cominform, followed by
the great general strikes of the autumn
of 1947. These were Intended to prove
that France and Italy could not be gov-

erned without Communist help. The
strikes failed signally. Thereafter the
French parties relapsed into a state of
perpetual guerrilla warfare, in which the
Italian Communists joined the French aft-

er the Italian election.
The aim of this guerrilla war is to

prevent European recovery by crippling
the Marshall plan. As the recent French
coal strike proved, the new tactics are
not wholly ineffectual. Yet the mere fact
that guerrilla war is now the only re-

courseof the Western EuropeanCommu-

nists marks the extent of their decline
from their post-w-ar peak of strength.

In this connection, another vital pro-

cessmust also be noted. At the end of the
war, besidesentering the
the French and Italian Communist parties
seized many important local levers of
power within the complex machinery of
society. Here in France, the Communists
heavily infiltrated the mobile battalions
of "security companies" of the national
police.

They Infiltrated also many urban po-

lice forces and managed to' name sixty
of their men as of thei

' Paris-- polTce. They placed their own men
in the ministries of the government.They
of course captured the French labor un?

members-an-d paused at my desk.
He gazed at me for some minutes with-

out' speaking a word. Then he said:
"Haven't I seenyou somewhereT)efore?'

"Why, yes, Senator" we replied, "1
bought neckties and shirts from you in
your store near the Baltimore hoter in
Kansas City when you were in business.'

He threw back his head and roared, "I
guess you found,I was a .poor business
man, too".

"But, seriously", he continued, "I want
to be back in the army like 'yourself, for
I've noted you wear campaign ribbons of
World War 1. See this button", and n
pointed to the honorable discharge in
signa of the first war in his lapel tha
same button you see so prominently dis-

played In every closeup picture of tha
president.

Without waiting for an answer he con-

tinued: t
"I am a reserve officer-colon- el of A-

rtilleryand soon as war was declared I
called at the office of General Marshall
and requestedactive duty.

"But Marshall said: 'We don't want
ny old goats like you in the army'.
"I asked him his age and Marshall re-pll- eo.

'64.
"I informed him I was only 58.
"But the general 'had an answer for

that and he quipped, 'I'm a general, yon
are only a colonel. You stay where- yoa
are' ".

That ended Truman's chance to be a
soldier on active duty again.

ue have often wondered, in face of
subsequent events, which found Harry
Truman naming General Marshall to
the highest post at his

of state-i- f he kidded the general
about that conversation.

We have wondered, too, if Harry Tru-
man does not thank fate for being so
kind and rewarding him with the presi-
dency rather than service in the army.
--GEORGE S. FLY

RememberHenry? This Would
Bs His Day Had He. Won Race
WASHINGTON, I thought his voice sounded strained

when he spoke, but I can'tbe sure of that.
I'd still like to know what future Wal-

lace thinks there is for him or his party.
He got only 1,156,000 votes out of the

48,690,000 votes cast last November.
Professional politicians, with no sym-

pathy for Wallace, thought before the
election he might get at last 5,000,000

votes.
The smallnessof the Wallace vote sur-

prised everyoneand must have surprised
him, too. But one thing 'is sure:

If Wallace had been able to pull 5,--.

000,000 votes from Mr. Truman, Wallace
wouldn't have won, but neither would
Mr. Truman, and Governor Dewey would
be taking the presidential oath tomorrow.

Mr. Truman fired Wallace from the
cabinet for making a Madison Square
Garden speech attacking this country's
foreign policy.

Gradually then, Wallace became Mr.
Truman's severest crtic and finally ran
for the presidencyhoping to defeat him.

At this moment Wallace seemi fur-

ther out in left field than he ever was
before after his big climaxes. Where can
he go now. What can he do? He Ts not
getting younger. He's 60.

If the election blow did any damageto
his spirit, he's keeping it (o himself, so
far. But he won't starve. He has money.

Solidarity Of Communism

Fades In Western Europe

governments,

commissioners

command-secretar-y

Ions. And In the natloalized industries,
they even succeededin capturing the
managements.

The results were visible in the gener-
al strike of 1947. At Marseilles, for in-

stance, the Communist-infiltrate-d police
actually took the lead in the famouscap-
ture of the courthouse.Indeed the out-

come of the French general strike of
1947 might have been very different if
the French Communistshad managedto
neutralize the army, as was done in
Czechoslovakia.

Instead, however, the chief result of
the 1947 generalstrike was to arouse
Frenchmenof all kinds to the dangersoi
their situation. The tough, able Socialist
Minister of the Interior, Jules Moch, at
once wept quietly to work to place the
main levers of social power beyond Com-

munist grasp.
Under special laws, he dissolved the

mobile battaltions of the national police,
disarmed the Communist companiesand
reconstituted this important force on a
healthy basis.He subjectedthe-- new Paris
police commissionersto. a civil service
examination which, by sheer chance, lst

commissioners unanimously
failed to pass. He causedthe Communist
personnel in' all ministries to be dis-

chargedor removed to unimportant Jobs.
And by his urging, the Communistrepre-
sentation in the managementof the state-own- ed

industries was reducedto the min-

imum guaranteed bythe Communists'
control of the labor unions.

Allowing the Communiststheir full im-

portance, however, the fact remains that
they are no longer the immediate menace
they once were. The dangers In Western
Europe today are, rather, the danger of
financial instability (to which of course
the Communists contribute) and aboveall,
the danger of the general senseof insec-
urity deriving from fear of war. If this-latte- r

danger is removed, a new scene
may be expectedto open In.Europe. But
this can only be achievedby the creatiom
of solid strength in-th- e West,and especial-
ly in the United States.This should now
have first priority.

- ..
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StiU Fair Prize Winner
Givts Part tf Credit tt.
MfMrial Pnr$ Cam Svfv
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Hybrid Corns Prove
Good In Drouth

COLLEGE STATION, Jan. 20 151

Hybrid corns in Texas last year
proved their ability to produce
more despitedrouth than open pol-

linated varieties, E. A. Miller, ex-

tension agronomist ol Texas A. it
M. college, reported today.

Miller that the new the States bemTexas No. 24 averaged32.5
pw cent more a major D1

ielding pollinated variety.
Hybrids 20, 18 and 8 made increas-
es of 27, 26 and 23 percent

Navy Will Test New
Jet Plane At Dallas
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NEW YORK, Jan. 20. (fc-L- ouIs

(Pep) Meyer, one the two Amer-

ican three-tim-e winners of the 500-mi- lc

Indianapolis auto racing clas

hopes ior the day auto
said !racJng United will

hybrid
than the highest raiemuuu.

open the erstwniie speea

demon now is the racing jfs growing;
(Offenbauser)business,

differencesin speedwayand
car regulations are keeping big-tim-e

in America
American affair."

"Racing rules have to be
uniform before foreign

DALLAS. 20 IB attracted to contestsin the
newest Jet fTghter. on United and
plane named XF7U-1- , under--, abroad," an inter--

po tests 01

Built Chance Voucht. could wide exchangeot doio
has

the
cars and

still
usual tall assembly. two ver--1 thrilled the
tical rudders into the 1928. 1936. high-po-w

5 Lraiuiig
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' if mmW
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15,000 ,

KsraS unitt Vitamin pound.

B K1 It ready
LB ' W"S dealer it today!
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1

f

If'

sic, when

However,
who

engine says
motor

racing "pretty
much

made driv- -

Mhaiistlvp national

drivers."
Mever. young - tooiung,

built with
ered averagesof 99.48, 104.14 ana
109.06 miles-per-hou- r, respectively,
on the brick track.

The former champion says he.

has no criticism to make of Euro-

pean motors. "Some arc wonder-
ful." he says. "Look at John R.
Cobb's record speed of

at Bonneville Flats, Utah,
last year. Some engine there." But,

he says, most European engines,
are built to the requirements of
European racing.

"These regulations hold down
nower. Until there is a change,and
an international formula in all rules
and regulations is set up, you can 1

have big international races."
The sameview by Rob-

ert Bcayton of the
Association. "Wc want

drivers in the contests
we sanction. But under present
rules, there Is little here to Interest
them except the Indianapolis clas-

sic. It is unreasonableto expect
many to come over for Just one
big face," he says, adding:

"Of course,Justnow there Is the
fact that few Europeanscould af-

ford to race in America anyhow.
But if rules were changedso cn--J

gine sizes everywherewere stand-

ard there could be more Important
events in racing."

Illustrating Just how big auto
racing has become in America,
Brayton says more than 200,000
persons watched the Indianapolis
race last year. "That was a bigger
crowd than witnessed any other
single American sports event."

Brayton declaresthat 537 U. S.
races in 1948 took in 55,000,000
in admissions, and prizes were
awarded totalling 51,537,000, not
counting individual awards giv-

en by industries. It is estimated
there are now more than 1,700
American racing car owners,
drivers and mechanics.
At Indianapolis last year, 78 cars

tried out in the qualification tests
ond 33 serp entred. The race was
won by Maurie Ross of South Bend,
Ind.

Besides Indianapolis, other big
races are held each year at Mil-

waukee, Wise; Arlington Downs,
Tex.; Langhorne, Penna.; Spring-
field, 111.; and Du Quoin, 111. All
these are on dirt tracks. Another
event is an annual dash up Pike's
Peak, a road race. Last year, at
Glens Falls, N. Y., a cross coun
try race was held in which several
European cars were featured. In
the west, a Northern California MG
car club was formed thisyear, and
held an 80-mi-le race through moun
tainous terrain with the fast little

FINISH THE FOLLOWING SENTENCES

FILL IN THE BLANKS.

Frlgidaire and General Motors now makes the following (9) Nine Household

Appliances:" Frigidairc Electric R ; Frigidaire Electric R J

Frigidaire Electric II W II ; Frigidaire Electric

H F ; Frigidairc Electric W ; Frigidaire Electric

D ; Frigidairc Electric I ; Frigidair Electric De ;
a

Frigidaire K ; . . C andS

II

AND FINISH THE FOLLOWING IN 50

WORDS LESS:

Meyer Looking To
International Racing

Americanuto-mobil- e

WIN $25.00

I prefer Frigidaire Electric Appliancesbecause . .'

Best entry turned Jn to your local Frnot repeat. Employees of Taylor Electric
Third Street, Big Spring,Texas) will be awardedthe $25.00 Cash. If contestTuns

More thana month, previouswinners canigidair Dealer (Taylor Electric Co., 212 E.
er their relatives arenoteligible for the&prize.

Taylor Electric Company
Authorized Frigidaire Salesand Service

" '
212 East Third Street Phone 2408

British car.
Asked about the future of cross-

country racing Braytcn says, "Un-

like Europe we have very little
space for it In the United States.
Most of our roadway's fall under
police supervision and state law,
prohibiting speeding.But interest

Brayton also reveals that small
car racing "Is mushrooming"
throughout the country. In 1939,1

there were 297 small car races In

America, and 444 such events In ,

1948.

Because faster cars are being

used at Indianapoliseachyear, the

AAA, which sanctionsthe race, is
thinking mostly of safety these
days. Before any car will be en-

tered next year, Its vital part-s-
steering mechanism,wheels, axles
and frame must pass a Magna-fle-x

test.
This Is an electronic test which

magnetizes flaws In metal. Tiny
bits of iron then are moved over
the car part tested, and will cling
to any flaws in the material as
they appear! Theseparts must be
replacedwith flawless parts before
the car can be qualified.

The AAA is a private organiza
tion which offers various services
to automobileowners who join its
club groups throughout the nation.
The associationworks to promote
highway safety, the menufactur of '

better cars and the passage of
legislature favoring the motorist.

SHOVEL
and HOE
A Garden Column by Virginia
Scott Presented by tht Big

Spnng Garden Club.

By Virginia Scott
Strictly speaking, it is better to

plant shrubsand evergreensIn the
early fall. But seasonsare more or
less elastic in the South and can
be stretchedout over a long period,
or as long as the weather Is open

and the ground unfrozen.
Hardy annualssuchasLarkspur,

Poppy,Cornflower, Sweet Pea, end
Coreopsis may be planted, when
the seasonandgroundpermit, Beds
for these plants are easier pre-

pared before
(

too much rain and
other bad conditions pack the soil.
The best Poppies we ever grew
were planted between rows in a
large bed of Iris.

GARDENING INDOORS
People often think their house

plants are in distress, when they
slow up end refuse to set buds.
This is not always the case, as
plants are subject to dormant per-

iods and must have their,rest If
they are healthy and free of in-

sects, they may be resting, es-

pecially if they have bloomed re
cently.

When periods of dormancy have
arrived, plants require less heat,
light, and water, and should not be
stimulated with plant food.

Scaleon growing plants may be
prevented by spraying daily with
water, add soap every tenth day.
This applies mainly to foliage
plants.

Cacti and other succulentsmay
be getting too much water or not
enough light, when they look spind-

ling and lose their color. Cacti are
succulents,but all succulentsare
not Cacti.

Succulentsaremore or lessJuicy
plants that either store up enough
water to last them through long.
dry periods, or are so constructed
as to be drouth resistant.

Some of the succulentsthat store
their water are Cactus, Aloe, and
Crassula.The drouth resistanttypes
are mostly the large outdoor plants.
All require good drainage.

Picture windows, overlooking a
well plannedgarden, should not be

i cluttered with plants,asthis would
; defeat their purpose.They are def-

initely for the outside view, but
'vines, trailing up or down the sides,
make pretty outlines and help to
frame the gardenpicture. Ivy and
Philodendronare reliable vines for
this purpose.

More BroadleavedEvergreens
Broadleavedevergreensmay not

be so colorful assomeof the flower-
ing shrubs, but in the long run,

J they are more practical for year
around beauty. When those plants
are used right, they gfve a most
pleasing effect.

The texture and size ofthe foliage
should be consideredand kept in
scalewith size of the planting. For
the very large garden, the large
leaved kinds are splendid and can
be faced down with medium and
smaller leaved varieties.

Mountain Laurel, Andromcdas,
EvergreenBarberry, andJapanese
Holly are hardy in the Northeast
andUpper-Sout-h. Nandina,Aucuba,
Ligustrum, Boxwood and South
ern Magnolia will also grow in the
Upper and Mid-Sout- h. American
Holly, Eleagnus Argentea, Korean
Boxwood, and Leather-lea-f Vibur-
num thrive in the Mid-Wes- t.

Jack SI.
Haynes

1005 Wood
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I White House fApple Saucen. r

I Siv BAtUM

Roast " 49c
Oystersgy 89c
Bacon r 39c
C-Ljg-

2i' Minute, No Bone Qftc

U Rath'sB,ackHauk VI ) C

ilCllIId Picnlc,Lb M

Fruit Cocktail
I

'
LIBBY'S 1

B 14 Oz. Bottle B

wMwMMmMmPjmMvMg90N&E3MwMmmnm

Admiration ,,

Plums
Worldover Grapefruit No. 2 Can

JUICE 9c
EvercadyCarrot Tall Can

JUICE 15c
Alma Picnic Can

SPINACH ..... 10c
Ocean Fresh ' Lb. Can

SARDINES .... 25c
PeterPan Peanut . 12 oz. Jar

BUTTER 33c
Soap PersonalBar

IVORY, 2 for... 15c
Hershey 8 oz. Pkg.

DANTIES ....25c

OCUl&L llllCUlCUl

Lima Beans

Westex 5 Lb. Jar

Maple Syrup....67c
Gold Tip Cut No. 2 Can

Green Beans.... 14c
Franco-America-n 15 oz. Can

Spaghetti .... 15c
Winslow Picnic Can

Asparagus. . . .,22c
Libby's Sweet 11 oz. Jar

Mixed Pickles...25c
Hershey'sChocolate 1 Lb. Can

SYRUP .... 15c
Wold Brand No. 2 Can

CHILI .... .59c
Bleach Pint Jar

PUREX 9c
Dorman,Fresh No. 2 Can

Blackeyed Peas..15c

21

Apples
Seedless Lb.

6c
New, Red Lb.

Hunt's

todaT"7

IssJ

Libby's Deluxe

No.

Thompson

Grapefruit

Potatoes 61c

Tall Can

Can

Washington
Delicious, Lb.

Dorman Fresh

No. 2 Can

CARNATION

MILK
Large Can

14c

VfflM

25

California Pascal Lb.

Celery 12k
California Green TE

Cabbage 5c.

Spinach S....12e

c

IC

f
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"Oh. thank you for that LOVELY concerto it
blendedso beautifully with conversation!"
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2. Arctia
4. Helical
2. Symbol for

calcium
v Danish isiaird

7. Dutch South
African

t. Stain 6ar
9. Rescinds

.1.0, pihjt,ajipn
11. ASIimatlTS
It. PejUtninr to

. branch,of
the arrlce

12. Land measure
20. Ualcer of cer

tain foods
22. ArUflclil

waterway
22. Excuse
24. At no time
2E. Slop
27. Circles of lixht
20. Number
22. Saddle home
J. Do somethlnc

In return
22. Hindu woman's

Karme'nt
- Fruit

42. Small shelttred
Inlets

L Furnish with a
crew ayain

'47 Constructed
. Town In Ohio

50. Flow
51. Eomanhouse

hold sod
52. Addition to

a build Inr
34. French marshaJ
57. Myself,
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ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
Since 1927

113 Main pilone 856
PlasticHarmonicas 25c - 75c and$1.00
SuperSonic Harmonicas $7.50

GENUINE HOHNER HARMONICAS
Double Noted Radio Concert $1.50
Marine Band $3.00
Chromatic Hohner Harmonicas $14.40

OtherHarmonicasAlso Available

Herald Radio Log

oo
KB8T-3por- ts Spotllfht
KRLD-Beuls- h
WBAP-Supp- Club

$ 15
KBST-Elm- fr Davit
KRLD-Je- k Smith
WBAP-Evenl- Melodies

S 30
KBST-Count- Soy
KJILD-Clu- b IS
WBAP.Barber Shop Uelodles

6 45
KBST-Count- Spr
KRLD-E- d R Murrov
WBAP-New- t

7 00
KBST-Ne-

CRLD-FB-I
WBAP-Aldrlc- h ramllr

7 J3
KBST-Melod- y Parade
KRLD-FB- I
WBAP-Aldrlc- h ramlly

7 30
KTBST-En- y LUtenlnf
KRLD-M- r Keen
WBAP.Burns Allen

7 4S
KB3T-Ei- 7 Llstenlsr
KRLD-M- r Keen
WBAP-Bur- AJIta

00
KBST-Hlllbll- Tims
KRUJ-Shelley- 'i Almanae
WBAP-Part-y Line

8:15
KBST-HHlhn- Time
KRLD-ShelleT- 's Almanac
WBAP-New- s

30
KBST-Muslc- Clock
KRCD-Stim- pl Quartet
WBAP-Far- Editor

6 45
KBST-Muilc- Clock
KRLD-Southla- Echoes
WBAP-She-b Wooley

7 00
KBST-Mert- ln Atrronky
KRLD-Mornts- t; Newt
WBAP-New- s Rt Carljoa

7 is
KBST-MuJlc- Clock
KRLD-Son-fi of Saddle
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

7 30
KBST-New- s
KRLD-New-e

WBAP-Earl-y Birds

KBST-Son-s of Pioneers
KRLD-Son-r of Good Chesr
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

13 00
XBST-Bsukh- Talilnr
KRLD-8Um- Quartet
WBAP-New- s

12 IS
KBST-Bl- 5ui(S
KRLD-New-s
WBAP-Murra- y Cox

13:30
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Junxp- er Junction

T

12145
n Serenade

KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders
WBAP-Jud- y and Jane

1 00
KBST-Voe-il Varieties
KRLD-Roiema-

WBAP-Donb- or tfothisf

KBST-Veterin-'a Adm.
KRLD-Ouldi- nt Llsbt
WBAP-Doub- le or Nothmr

1130
KBST-BrSd- a and Groom
KRLD-Nor- a Drake
WBAP-Todaj- 's Children

1:45
KBST-Brld- e and Groom
CRLD-Charl- Evans
WBAP-Llj- it of World

THURSDAY EVENING

I 00
KB3T-Person-sl Autofraph
KRLD-Suip- m

WBAP-A- I Johon
S IS

JTBRT.Pr. IntA.r.nfi
I KRLD-Suspen-

WBAP-A- I JoIon
X 30

KBST-J-o Stafford
KRLD-Crlm- e Pbotocrspher
WBAP-Hea-rt of America

8 43
SBST-J-o Stafford
KRLD-Crlm- o Photoirscher
WBAP-Hea-rt of America

9 00
IBST-Chlld- 'i World
KRXD-Hallma- Playhotue
WBAP-Seree- n Guild

9 13
's World

KRLD-Rtllmar- k Plarhouse
WBAP-Scree- n GuUd

9'30
KBST-Srena- d In Swlaf
KRLD-Fl- Nlghter
WBAP-rre- d Warlni

9
e In Swine

KRLD-ri- Nlfhter
I WBAP-rre- d Wartnr

FRIDAY MORNING

8.00
it Club

KRLD-CB- S News
WBAP-Mornln- tr News

S.1S
it Club

KRLD-Serena-

WBAP-Sli- Brjant
('30

KBST-Breakfa-it Club
KRLD-Mtlll- Room
WBAP-Ced- Rldfe Bors

1:45
KBST-Breakf- Clnb
KRLD-Coff- Carnlral

n' Rhithm
9 00

KBST-M- y True Story
KRLDoffee Carnlral
WBAP-Fre- d Wartaf

9 IS
KBSTMy Trne Story
KRLD-Musle- al Albua
WBAP-Fre- d Wartnr
KBST-Bett- y Crocker
KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-New- s and UarkeU

9:
KBST-FJean- Roosevelt
KRLD-ATtht- ir Godfrey
WBAP-Tb- e Brlthter Day

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

2 00
KBST-Ladle- s be Seated
KRLD-Davl- d Harum
WBAP-New-s

3:15
KBST-Ladl- be Seated
KRLD-Rlllto- p Houj
WBAP-M- a Perkins

3:30
KBST-Bout- e Party
KRLD-Yo- ur Lucky Strlie
WBAP-Pepp- er Younr

3:45
KBST-Hou- Party
KRLD-Yo- Lucky Strike
WBAF-Rlf- to Happiness

3roo
KBST-Bandsu-

KRLD-H- Hunt
WBAP-Bacxjta- te Wife

3:15
KBST-BandJta-

KRLD-H- Hunt
WBAP-Stell-a Dallas

3:30
KSST-Eth- and Albert
KRLD-TB- A

WBAP-Lofenx- o Jones
3:45

KBST-Today- 's Americas
KRLD-TB- A

WBAP-Yoa-nr Wldder Brown

'WMEW SEEM )
( TO BE GETTING- - 1

FAST

i B(

C "'
f VT

W
I

!

:

-

and

and

the

final

:30

1

Tn nn
's Readllnei

tutu-won-a at Line
WBAP-New- s

KBST-Mul- e by Candle
HLivnnnri Mall Box

WBAP-Texa- s rh a Cam
in tn

KBST-Cem- a for Thousbt
KRLD-Hinbill- y RU Parade
WBAP-Drea- Kocturce

10 43
KT4r"P.Tl.lr Orei

JKRLD-HIllbin- y Hit Parade
nsAfuniRi r.ociurne

11.00
JCB.rr.N
tcnr.n.vv
WBAP-Morto- n Downey

11 DKRMT.nnpa 1rn..ra
KRLD-HllHi- n Hit Pirade
naAf-jtc- nt ortn

it M
KBST-Daoc- e Orchestra
KRLD-CB- S Dance h.

WBAP-Jac- k Nre Oreh.
It 1A

KBST-Danc- e Orehettra
KRLD-CB- S Orch.
WBAP-Bo- b Berkey Orch

KBST.News
Tnnn

KRLD-ArtlK- ir Godfrey
WBAP-Llf- e Beautiful

tn iifmST.PnrtM 1 ir.f.jf.
KRLD-Artau- r Godfrer
0rnoD OX i.ue

10 39
KRAT.T4 .rlAn
KRLD-Oran- d Slam
WBAP-Jacl-e Berth

ini
KBST-Melodi- of Yesteryear
KRLD-Eas-y Aces

11 00
KBST-Weleo- Trareler
KRLn-Wnrl- v tc.r-.-f.

WBAP-Bi- c Sbter
II H

KBST-Weleo- Trareler
KRLD-Au- Jeonr
WBAP-Mui- ic Is Youra

11:30
Kjki i --Chiropractor
KRLD-Ht- n Tr.if
WBAP-SU- r Reporter

11 u
KBST-Mas- le HaU
KRLD-Ou- r Gal Sunday
WBAP-Imperl- al Quartet

KB3TIatr 'Party--

SStCSI"100sisters
WBAP-Wbe- n a Girl Uarrler

4:15
KBST-Platt- Party

7BAP-Port- Facea Ufa
4:33

KBST-Srena- tor TooTrrr.n.ra.v.. . w....L.
WBAPWust Plain BID

KBST-Afterno- Derolloa
KRLD-Po- p Can
niMu-tre- oi iare rarrea

KEST-Caanecj- of Yukon

WBAP-You-aj Dr. Ualoat
5:15

KBST-Cnalleu-e of Yukon
KRLTJ-H.r-h UiM... Tim.
WBAP-Ne-

50KBSTJaEsT Apmtfrrmn
KRLD-NeW- S ,
WBAP-Ferr-y Mason "

.IK
KBST-Jae-k Armstronr
KRLD-Lowe- Q Thosiaa
WBAP-Ne-
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PioneersSeekThird Win

Over Hawks Here Friday
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Jan.20,1949 11

I Looking fEm Over
! by Tommy Hart J

Future Longhorn baseball league meetings will probably be held
In Big; Spring, since it is the most centrally located city in the cir-

cuit. As a nutterof fact, Pat Staseyand Al Aton of Our Town came

near landing this weekend'ssession,which will be held in Abilene.
The delegatesat last week's session voted 4-- 3 to return to Abilene

after Stasey and Aton had extended theirinvitation. Sweetwater, too
busy In its fight for baseballsurvival, did not cast aballot

Those who favored Abilene in the voting apparently did so as
favor to Howard Green, the retiring president, who will attend

his last Longhorn conclave this weekend.

ENSEY'S OILERS TO WORK INDEPENDENTLY
A. D. Ensey's Odessaclub will work Independently this season,

the pact with Dallas having been terminated. The Shadowwasn't in a
very talkative mood about his club's chances In the league next
summer which Isnt at all characteristic of Ensey but he can be
counted on to come up with a potent contender.

Stasty and Aton havt one game lined up for the Big Spring-

ers, In event the Bronc manager meets his Cuban help at Miami
and comes west with them.

The Holies are down to play. Meridian of the Southeastern
league sometime in late March. The Troy, Alabama, management
wrote it'd like the opportunity to play the Cayuses but the team
was going to train away from home.

Pilots of the Tallahassee,Fla., Jackson,Mitt., and Henderson,
Tex., clubs remain to be heard from. The local trust is solicit-

ing games in all these places.

trying to purchaseace mendez
Joe Langston, the Abilene Blue Sox businessmanager, is trying

to buy Ace Mendez's contract from Stasey and Company. Mendez
had a good seasonwith the Hosscs last year, would probably go even
better in the WT-N-M league.

Stassey may talk business if Manny Arias lives up to expecta-
tions.

An experienced baseballer by the name of Hoot Gibson, down
from Springfield, may manage Vernon this season. It seems very
doubtful that Rabbit Rlgby will be available for the Job again. The
Rabbit is supposedto be going to Paris in the Lone Star league.

They tell us Dan Davis, the merchant who dropped several grand
after assuming ownership of the Lamessa Lobog last year, doesn't
live there any more. He's running a grocery store somewherearound
Seminole.

Jo Cambria, the Washington Senators'ace Ivory hunter, Is sup-
posed to arrive here sometime between now and Feb. 1 for a con-

ference with Staseyand Aton.
Cambria never was much of one to write a letter and the local

lads have had a little trouble deciphering his hand at times. That's
why they're eagerlyawaiting his coming.

- Larry Shaw, the one lime Big Spring hurler who was traded to

"
Vernon last June for Ortllleo Bosch, became a bridegroom in his
nfclve Mobile the other day. He has every intention of returning to
Vernon, he says, and. needlessto say. Owner Bob Huntley is expect-
ing good things of him.

The grapevinehas it that the San Ant-pi- n finite havo nu tv.
McClaln, the on the trading block. If no other team wants
him, hell draw a pink slip.

STEER B TEAM HERE IS ACTUALLY THAT
Don't put too much stock in the crushing defeat suffered by theBig Spring high school B basketball team by the Odessareservesthe

other night.
Johnny Malaise's B squad Is really that. None of the lads ever

set varsity action whereas-abou- t half of the Odessa reserves got In
the A game against the Steers.

The local B squad persorinel Is composed Iargelv of lads who arefinishing up their eligibility. Malaise is building his hopes for a fu-
ture winner around his sophomoreteam.

Electricians Test Legionnaires

In FeatureY Skirmish Friday

WE DEAL IN:
9 Scrap Iron & Met-

al
Structural Steel

New and Used

Machinery
Pipe and Fittings

New and Used

W Dismantle
REFINERIES .

and
PLANTS

Wirt Mesh Reinforcing

BIG SPRING

Iron & Metal Co.
W W. 3rd Phone 972

Ml Third

Thursday,

"lanoston

t Texas Electric wiil have the
assignment of trying to

stop the headlong charge of the
American Legion in second half

vYMCA basketball leagueplay here
Friday night.

I The two teams clash at the How-'ar-d

County Junior college gym-jnasiu- m

at 7 p. m. The Lcgion-inalre- s

copped first half honors and
wrappedup their Initial second half
win by trouncing Forsan, 32-1- 5, last

J Monday night.
dther gnmes Friday night will

pit Stanton against Safeway at 8
p. m and Ackerly againstWestern
iGconhvsical at 9 o'clock

i

byes and will not return to action
.until next week.

In other games last Monday,
Grapctte walloped Western Geo
physical. and Ackerly ran
away and hid from Texas Electric,
35-- 9. The TES could manage
'but two points in first half play.

Hardcsty and Smith paced the
I Legion to victory, countingten and
eight points,respectively.Miie was

(outstanding for Grapette with 12
while Williams wasAckerly's stand-o-ut

with 14 points.

Phone 1210

DERRINGT0N GARAGE
S00 North EastSecond

EASY PAYMENTS ON

MAJOR MOTOR OVERHAULS
and

Rebuilt Motors (Installed)
All Motors andRepairWork Guaranteed

Derrington Garage

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning,repairing and rebuilding on any type radiators,

large or smaU.

2et tutlity radiators of all makeswith the lowest prices.

SATISFACTION' GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE

Et

33-1- 5.

gang

Howard County Junior college's
basketballJayhawks,who entertain
the Wayland College Pioneers of
Plalnview at SteergymnasiumFri-

day night, return to Western Zone

conferencecompetition next Tues-

day, at which time they meet the
OdessaJC Wranglers nere.

The Hawks haveonly three more
games booked during January, in-

cluding the struggle with Wayland.
Tney close out tne montns pro
gram in a game with San Antonio
Junior college here on the 29th.

In Wayland, the Hawks will be
meeting one of the better senior
college outfits in West Texas. The
Pioneers walked all over the
Hawks in a gameat Plainview last
weekand Coach Harold Davis says
they looked very good in doing it

Big Leon Burch and D. W. Has-ki-ns

are the Plainview standouts
but they have plenty of help.

The Hawks and the Pioneershave
tangled twice this seasonand both
times the Plainview troupe came
out on top. The teams met in the
Ranger tournament early in the
seasonand the Big Springers led
most of the way only to fade in
the last few minutes. Last week in
Plainview, it wasn't even close.

Cherry GetsRaise
AUSTIN, Jan. 20 -The Dallas

News said today it had learned
frntn "jn.. nnthnritnfivo entiritn".- - MMV w tUA.l
that Head Football Coach Blairl
Cherry of the University of Texas
would receive a five-ye- ar contract
at an annual salary of $15,000.

The Dallas News bureauhere re-
ported that Cherry's contract,
which has two years to go, will be
torn up and the five-ye- ar agrree-me-nt

substituted for it. He re-
ceived $11,000 a year.

HollanderReady
PHILADELPHIA. Jan 20. tf

Willem Slykhuis of Holland says
he's in top condition and hopes to
puh Ingvar Bengtssonin the fea-

tured mile run of the 5th annual
PhiladelphiaInquirer indoor games
here tomorrow night.

Slykhuis is the first Dutch run-
ner to appear on American board
tracks in almost a quarter century.

Texan EscapesDeath
In Reich Air Crash

NEUBIBERG. Germany.Jan 20.
WV-Th- ree American fighter planes
collided in the air over southern
Germany today, killing two of the
pilots.

Names of the dead pilots were
withheld pending notification of
next of kin.

A third pilot, Lt. Donald S. Hol-low- ay

of Donna, Texas,parachuted
to safety.

Web-Foo-ts Have Big
Advantage In Meet

LONG BEACH. Calif., Jan 20 CT

If there are any web-foote- d golf- -

ers In the $10,000 Long Beach Open
they ought to do great guns in
opening play today.

The Lakewood Country Club
course was a little gooey in Spots
yesterday and steady rains last
night will make it Ideal for ducks.

Bids Will Be Sought
For Martin Hospital

Bids will be askedprobably with-
in a month on constructionof the
Memorial Hospital of Marlin coun-
ty.

B, F. White, chairmanof the com-
mittee, has annonced that plans
and specifications are now avail
able to general and mechanical'

AAC To Operate

Next Autumn,

Say Bosses
CHICAGO, Jan. 20 tilities

apparently still raged betweenthe
Conferenceand theif

val Nationalfootball league today
as" the owners of the two circuits
continued to go their separate
ways.

The ca owners are
meeting in the Stevenshotel, just
across the street from the Black-ston-e

hotel where the National
leaguenabobsopenedtheir regular
winter meeting. But a truce in the;
costly box-offic- e war between the
two circuits appearedunlikely.

Benjamin F. Lindheimer, chair
man of the executive
committee, declared after an ex-

ecutive meeting of the AAC's eight
club owners yesterday:

"The conference
will continue."
His statement, which came aft

er a four-ho-ur meeting apparently'
ended all hope of any merger or
football peace with the National
league. He said no peace meet-
ings had been arranged with rep-
resentatives of the National loop.
Bert Bell, commissioner of the
NFL, also said he had not re-- l
ceived any notification or request!
from the AAC for any peacetalks. J

Whether the confer
ence will continue to operate asdianswants the major leagues to
an eieht-tea-m circuit or with six!.. . .. a. .
cJUDs-m-mus tne urooKiyn uoag--
crs and theChicago Rockets was
slated to be decidedat another ex-

ecutive session of the AAC today,
Lindheimer said.

Both Dan Topping, owner of the
AAC New York Yankees,and Paul
Brown, coach of the champion
Cleveland Browns, said they be-

lieved the league "will go as an
eight-clu-b circuit "

Owner Branch Rickey of the!
Brooklyn Dodgers and R. E. (Slim)
Gam, president of the Rockets,
had no comment, after Lindheim
er's statement, as to whether their
clubs will dia ud the cash for a
1949 campaign.

Griffin Quint

SweepsSeries
Griffin Nash poured on the coal

to trounce the Marvin Hull Motor
comnanv in all three games of
their "Automotive bowling league
collision here Tuesday night.

The Hull quintet rallied for a
603 aggregatein the final gamebut
it wasn't enough. The Nashquintet
had beenspotted26 pins but didn't
need it, having scored 608 pins
otherwise.

In other matches, Yellow Cab
won two of three games from
Jones Motor. The winners didn't
need a 43-p- in handicap in any of
the three games.

E. B. Dczler of Yellow Cab com-
piled a 503 for top scoring laurels.

m ,

Hrmovmnnn Wnn f
Run In Handicap

ARCADIA, Calif., Jan. 20 W
Honeymoon, and pre-ra- ce

favorite, will not run in the
550,000 Santa Margarita Handicap
at Santa Anita Saturday.

The California-bre- d mare was
withdrawn yesterday. In a recent i

workout she grabbed herself and
inflicted a severe cut.

Derby Hopefuls
To Head West

MIAMI. Fla , Jan. 20 tfV-- It was
"California, here we come" to--

coutractors for the structure. They 'day for Fred W. Hooper's two fly-ma- y

be obtained from the office ing horses,Ocean Drive and Olym-o- f
O R Walker. 300 Palace Thea-- pia.

tre. Lubbock. j The Colts finished one-tw- o in the
Date for opening of bids will be Hibiscus Stakesat Hialeah vester-specifl-ed

on the drawingsand spec-- day to earn owner Hooper $10,175
iflcations. and complete the first step In

The structure, to be located on their two-coa-st winter racing cam--a

site already provided, will cost paign. Both are Kentucky Derby
in the neighborhood of $150,000. hopefuls.
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THE KICKOFF Phil Ahwesh, new Duquesnt University .football
coach, holds a miniature ball for his son, Davey, while
daughter Martha Lynn and his wife Lois look on. The Dukes'
former frosh mentor has beennamedto succeedcoach Kass Koval-chee- k.

CAP Wirephow).

Vv, '
--J"13

MANAGER Commissioned to
look after the welfare, as well as
the equipment, of the Howard
County Junior college basket-
ball Jayhawks is Dan Lewis,
(above), team manager. He's a
brother to John Lewis,
Hawk center. (Photo by Jack M.
Haynes).

Veeck Suggests

Majors Assist

Sandlot Bail
.

NEW YORK, Jan. 20 (fl Bill
Veeck, dynamic president of the
TVnrU Phamninn HIpVAlnnrl Tn.

stage special baseball games and
contribute the profits for the pro-
motion of sandlot baseball.

Veeck'smade the suggestionlast
night in ay speechhighlighting the
first annuifl awards dinner of Sport
Magazine during which 11 sports
stars, voted outstanding in their
particular field in 1948, were hon-

ored.
The honored athletes Included

Lou Boudreau,manager of the In-

dians; Doak Walker, the two-tim-e

halfback from South-
ern Methodist university, and
Jack Kramer, king of the tennis
world.

Others honored were:
Racing Citatin, winner of rac-

ing's triple crown.
Boxing Marcel Cerdanof France,

World Middleweight Champion.
Basketball Alex Groza, Univer-

sity of Kentucky.
Professional football Frankie

Albert, San Francisco 49ers.
Golf Ben Hogan, U. S. Open

and P. G. A. Champion.
Hockey Buddy O'Connor, New

York Rangers,winner of the Lady
Bying trophy.

Swimming Joe Verdeur, o f
Philadelphia,Olympic record hold-
er.

Track Harrison Dillard of Baldwin--

Wallace, world's record hold-
er In hurdles who won Olympic
100-met- er spring title.

i

IAT STILLWATER

Billikens Meet Oklaggies
In Feature Cage Setto

NEW YORK, Jan. 20 G-B- St,

Louis' basketball Billikens --are on
the spot tonight

Proclaimed the nation's-- No. 1

SMU Ace Faces

Knee Operation

On February 3
DALLAS, Jan. 20 --The big

event the operation on Gil John-

son's knee comes off Feb. 3.
Gimlet Gil. the passing star of

Southern Methodist university's
Southwest Conference and Cotton
Bowl champion Mustangs, will go
under the knife Feb. 3 to correct
his "trick knee."

As a result; Gil may have to
come to the Dallas YMCA Feb. 8
at the annual sports achievement
dinner, when he is to receive a
plaque as Southwesternerof the
year, in a wheel chair.

Gil is hoping it can be with a
cane but anyway he'll be there.

Johnson played all last season
with his knee tightly bandaged.
Often it would "lock" on him and
have to be straightenedout. Still,
he was one of the nation's greatest
passersand his pitching won game
after game.

It was becausehe played under
such a physical handicap yet suc
ceededthat the Texas SportsWrit
ers association namedhim "South'
westerner of the Year," the per-

son who had done most for sports,

SteersTo Play

Cats Feb. 7
The Big Spring-Sa-n Angelo Dis

trict 3AA basketball game, post-
poned from last Tuesday due to
cold weather, will be unreeled in
the local gymnasiumMonday, Feb.
7, Coach Johnny Malaise, an-

nounced Wednesday.
The Steer coach offeredto play

the game tonight but the sugges-
tion was declined.

The Longhornsplay Abllene'sEa-
gles in Abilene Friday night In a
previous go here, the Herd nipped
the War Birds, 32-2- 7.

Big Spring will compete In the
Odessa tournament Jan. 28-2- 9.

WHITEWATER WALLOPS FOE
SACRAMENTO, Jan. 20 t?)

Chief Archie Whitewater, 134, of
Oakland,Calif., knocked out Baby
Picazo, 133, Mexico, in the second
round last night In a benefit fight
for the March of Dimes and the
Damon Runyon Cancer fund.

collegiate quintet, principally by
ryfrfue of-- their recent triumph over
Kentucky, the Billikens battle the
Oklahoma Aggies, ranked fifth, at
Stiilwater.-Okla- .

There wasn't much doing on the
hardwood, last night Hot-and-co-ld

Temple provided a surprise by
drubbingpreviously once-beat-en La
Salle, 54-3- 6, in the feature of a
Philadelphia doubleheader before
6,408. St. Joseph (Pa) whipped Al
bright, 76-6- 4, In an overtime strug
gle In the other game.

Yale's Tony Lavelll tallied 24

points to help whip Fordham 85-7- 5

and run his all-ti- scoring mark
to 1,601. Cincinnati trouncedTexas
Wesleyan 78-6- and Kansassmash-
ed Drake, 62-3- 7.

Rhode Island State malntined its
Jinx over Brown win-

ning, 68-6- and Vermont won Its
25th straight Vermont conference
fray, a 65-4-2 conquestof Middle-bur- y.

Baltimore Loyola turned the ta
bles on Seton Hall, 74-7- 0. while Na- -'

vy whipped Pehn State, 55-4- 7, and
Army swamped Williams, 72-4- 5.

NEW YORK. Jan. 20 tP-O- kla

homa A. and M. will throw up the1
best defense in college basketball!
tonight againstSt. Louis university '

accla the nation's No. 1 team
Han aa's athletes, specialists1

in the zone defense,have held their
opponents to an average of 35:
points a game so far this seasonj

St. Louis hasaveraged58.7 points,
a game, which makes them an of-

fensive leader in their own con-
ference but fails to place them
among the top ten in scoring na--'

;:

tionally.
, The National Collegiate Athlett

Bureau's official figures show
stffl the top offensiveta

among the country's major qnta

tets with an average of 74.4 poiak
a game for nine outings.

The figures, covering gastM
played throughJan.15, alsoshowrf
that the individual scoring ranks
were led by Joe Noertker of Vir-
ginia, whose264 points in 12 game
glye him an average of 22 par
contest

Sectional defenseleadersiaelo-e- d:

Skyline and Southwest Wyom-
ing 44.4 in 16; Baylor ,45.3 In 15;
Texas 46.3 in 14.

"Old at40,50,60?"
-- Han, You're Crazy

IZB&X&EZSgS&tt'SttT
VVV"m. -- - " .a n1,', UX Ol

- town nune ou--
m MM ".i. jniiT "m."

SaRBWaasPSfW
Al til drnr starts ertrrwhere tt Mf
Sprtar. at Collins Bros. One Store.

JJ.McClanahani
Building Contractors

Repairing of All Kinds
Residential& Commercial

Concrete Work
Foundations Etc

Large or Small Jobs Invited

Get Our Estimates
500 YOUNO PHONE 757.

fellah i wlSl--. Isos?!
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KENTUCKY'WHISKEY-- A ILIND )
LE SAOE CO. - DISTRIBUTORS - ODESSA - 65 GrainHsutral tplrHf

SKSBSHBBaBaBaBm iBfvHHHBHBaBaBSBEaajHHHflBHHHHHHk .YALUE) IUf3J.d MlVslBnBaBVsVsVsVBI

HeHHBb Standard GuaranteedWatches for Men .and Woman KinBBH '

HHHHHiVf5PB W'r v&& witf wakhtJ, nd w'r qmag yoo ih epportunity toml BbBbVbhBphVbVbbB
jH f III I H AV a trtmandoii! taring. You'll find a larg ttlection of I7.iwl wfcnf, gold 'VllBHVflfB I I I It I filled ei.fMnjlon andof hewchttineluJd in hit group. ALLSTANE BVbBVbbMI I IkbVbVbM

HHHHHHHHHH oialct Included. Com early Alter tale BBYbYbYbIHDB 's regular HIhVbbbVbbBVbVbVbb1

bEds9HhVbWB7 HVmIbhVBVBVB
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Big Spring Herald,

Business
Furniture

- We Buy. Sell, Rent and
trade New and Used Furniture

Hill andSon
Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Pianos

1703 Gregg Phone 2137

Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory
Have your mattress made Into

a new innerspring. Call (or

free estimate. New mattresses

made to order.

All Work Guaranteed
Phone 1764 811 W 3rd

9 Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company
General Machine Work

Portable Welding
Also Representativesof

Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads
All Work Guaranteed "

1811 Scurry Day Phone D57G

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY PRODUCTS CO
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operated by

Marvin Sewell and Jim Klnsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Night and
Sunday

- Roofing

Shive & Coffman

Roofing Company
Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

9 Sawing Machine Repair

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR

Rebuilding. Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

9 Storage Transfer

Local Or Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
CommercialAnd

Household Storage
Big Spring Bonded

Warehouse
Phone2635
Night Call

Garland Sanders
386 or 1201

N EEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing
Phone 1323 or 632

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
ScrapSteelSi Metal

Wanted: Old Oil Field Cable

Located

Tucker
&McKinley

GRAIN ELEVATOR
Phone 1354 Big Spring

. Vacuum Cleaners

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales, Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

604 Nolan Phone 870--R

REXAIR AIR CLEANER
Ceans by Yashinsn.unirO Scrub

ci!2i crob water; easts;
humidifies: ceedoriies. Drowns dust
ind dirt to a churning tr bat
KoTbag to empty-J- ust pour U. dirt

,wor DemonstrationCall
Mrs. E. C. Casey

tG0 Johnsoa ,Phon 21S4

jday, Jan. 1949

Directory
Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
$5355 and Up.

G-E.'-
a. PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has Attachments And
Power Polisher

BARGAINS
Pre-own-ed Cleaners

$19.50 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Cars for Sale

Select
' Used Cars

1946 Buick Super
1940 Ford
1942 Plymouth
1942 Nash Club Coupe.
1938 Ford
1939 Ford
You Save When You Buy At

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

1107 East Third

OOOD Model A sedan, new
knobby tires. Price $150. Will take
some terms. 204 Harding, Phone
2501-W-- l.

GuaranteedUsed

Cars
1947 Studebaker Sedan.
1942 Ford Tudor
1942 Plymouth
1942 Hudson
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1941 Pontiac Club Coupe
1939 Ford Coupe
1938 GMC lHrton
1948 Studebaker m-to-n

1949 Studebaker -- ton.
1940 Chevrolet.

..cDONALD

Motor Company
Phone 2174 206 Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1948 Dodge Coupe

Rauloi Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1603 E. 3rd Phone 1112

Quality
UsedTrucks

1941 GMC short wheel
base truck

1941 --ton Dodge Pickup
1946 GMC long wheel
base truck, axle.

JonesMotor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

AUTOMOBILES

Priced To Sell

1946 Ford Sedan, radio,heater,
fog lights. Down payment
$461.00.

Price 513S3.00

1946 Buick sedan, like
new. under seat heater, spot
light, fog lights, radio, an ex-

ceptional buy. Down payment
$561.00.

Price $1683.00.

1940 Ford (Rough) S365.
1936 Ford (Rough) $165.

These cars run good. Cheap
transportation.

Terms For Everyone

TRUMAN JONES
Motor Co.
403 Runnels SL

Phone 2644

IMS OLDSMOBIXE 98 four door.
Same as eg. Win sell worUt is

oney. sa at 1S11 RusstU.

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

FOR SALE
1937 Plymouth Sedan

New Reconditioned Motor
$280.00

See at 701 Douglas

York&Pruitt
Motor Company

310 W. 3rd Phone 2322

SPECIAL"
1949 Lincoln Sedan
with everything. Under list.
1947 Ford Club Coupe every-
thing in the world on it.
1947 Ford everything
in the-- world on It. Both are
northern cars.
1947 New Yorker Chrysler. All
these cars are worth the
money.

A Trucks
1847 DODGE truck. 8:15 Ures: to
trade for late model car. M. E. Tin-do- l.

Coiboma. Pfione 3103.

1948 INTERNATIONAL n pickup.
good condition, low mileage, best 'of
care May be een alter 4 at 1106
State.
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 1946 stake
bodr lVton Chevrolet Only 8.000
miles. Will trade ror car or property.
Phone SE83.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Black pastlc envelope type
purse containing billold. sold com
pact. Ronson master case, social se-
curity card. Ftoder may keep money
ana return remainder lor extra re
ward. Phone I672--

FOUND Billfold Owner may have
by Identifying and paying for this ad.
Call at Railway Express Office
LOST Bulova with two dia
monds. 14 carat cold case and cold
band. Lost near the corner of Run-en- ls

and 2nd streets Please leave at
Crystal Cafe Reward.
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader. Now
located at 703 Cast 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery.
PALMIST read your life like an open
book Permanently located Tex Ho-

tel 10 a. m to 8 p ra

MADAM CARLO
Astrologer

AND

Advisor
Noted advisor on business
talents, love, marriage and do-

mestic affairs. If in doubt, dis
couragedor unhappy don't
fail to secure a private read-
ing. Hours daily 10 a. m. to 8

Pi m.
SPECIAL READING S1.00

Room 225
DOUGLASS HOTEL

13 Public Notices

lhe undersignedis:. an ap-- I

plicant for a package
store nermit from the

'

lCaS Liquor Control
Board, to be located 2
miles West Of Biff Sprint;
On Highway 80 on North
siuc ui submit,).

West () FnekasrpStore '

L. A. King, owner.
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF BORDEN
NOTICE is hereby given to all banks
and banking corporations that the
commissioners'court ot Borden Coun-
ty. Texas, will, on February 14. 1949,
receive bids from aU banksand bank-
ing corporations that desire to act as
depository of the County funds. In-

cluding County school funds, for a
two year period, beginning sixty days
after the date of selection of such
depositoryeach bid to slate the
amountof Interest that will be paid on
dally balances kept In such deposi-
tory. Interest being paid monthly.
WITNESS MY OFFICIAL SIGNA-
TURE AND SEAL OF THE COM-
MISSIONERS' COURT, of Borden
County, Texas this 10th day of Jan-
uary A. D 1949

C S Harris
County Judge.
Borden County, Texas

SEAL

14 Lodges

STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No. 17

R.A M , every 3rd Thurs-
day night, 7.30 p. m.

C R. McClenny. H. P.
W O Low. Sec

THE Council degrees will be con-

ferred Friday evening. January 21,

7.30 p. m.
Bert. Shie. TIM.
W O Low. Recorder.

Z STATED meeting Staked
m Plains Lodge No 598 A

fJL . F and A M.. 2nd and
4Mj 4th Thursday nights. 1:30

F T R. Morris. W U
W O. Low Sec

MOLLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meets every Mon-
day night. Building 318,

AW Base. p. m. Visi-
tors welcome.

Earl Wilson. N O
Rutsell Rayburn V. O.
C E Johnson Jr.,

Recording Sec.

16 Business Service

R. H. WEBB
Signs

306 East 2nd
Call 188

TARD dirt for sate, red catclaw
sand. Call 1645-- or 1286-- J

TERMITES? Call or writ Well's
Exterminating Co for free inspec-
tion. 1419 W Ave D. San Angelo
Texas. Phone 5056.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service
any time, SepUc tanks-- built . and
drain lines laid no mileage 2402
Blum, San Angelo Phone 9056-- 3.

T A WELCH house moving Phone
968U 306 Harding SU Box 1305. Move

nj Kucit

17 Woman's Column

IRONING done at 505 Oalveston.

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts.
eyelets, and buttonholes. Mrs. Truett
Thomas, 409 n. v. una. ruoui
I012--

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th PhoneU29--W

EXTRA good care for your children
in my dome, day or mgnu ziran
LeFerre. 308 W. lSttx. Phone S71--

LUSTER'S OosmeUcs. Phone C53--J.

1707 Benton. Hit. H. V, Crocker.
..I lU I T & a..aw. m .klltill., fc4C .UCJ, lillg .UJ UUP

dren all boors. Weekly rates Urs.
Haie. 506 i izut. itn-w- .
HEMSnTCHCfQ at 810 W. Sta, Phone
ltt-W- .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

wrs Tipple, am w. eth. does n
Hmti of sewing and alteration.
Phone 313S-W- v

Day, Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children an
hours. 1104 Nolan. Phone 3010--

IS
Machine perrnanents $5.00 to
$120
Machineless perrnanents S3.50
to S12.50
Cold Waves $7.50 to $25.00
Shampoo & Sets$125 to $2.00

Hair cuts and styling our
specialty.
Call 1252 for appointment.

NABORS
PermanentWave

Shop
209 West 7th St.

BABY SITTINO. Will come to home
day or night. 35 centsper hour. Helen
Woleott. 600 Runnels. Phone 880.

Machine perrnanents$5.00 up.
Cold Waves S6.50 up.

Shampooand sets $1.25 up.
Call 991

For Appointment

Brownfield
Beauty Shop

501 E. 3rd Tex Hotel

BUTTON SHOP
Will Re-op- en

Monday, January 24th

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone380

EXPERT fur coat Years
of experience Also alterations on all
garments Mrs J L. Haynes. 1100
Gregg Phone 1483--

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes,
covered buckles, belts andbut-
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 1878--J 611 Douglas
LUZIER'S Pint cosmetics: Zora Car
ter distributor Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.

EXPERIENCED adult baby sitter,
day or night, call 736--

MRS R F BLUHM keeps children-d- ay
or night. 107 E 18th. Phone 1642.

KEEP children all hours Mrs
1108 Nolan, Phone 2365--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholes andsewing of all
kmds. Mrs. t. e. ciark. 20s n. w,
3rd.
I do plain oullting Phone 1180

HEMSTITCHING buttons. buckles
buttonholes Western shirt buttons

" Fbon' 871'u-- z'r,h!&"
BELTS. Buttons, buckles. button--

xm BeDlon" M
,MV ro"

EXPERIENCED baby sitter, day or
nlm- - Pllone 2035-- j, 3001 scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted - Male

WANTED
First Class Mechanic

GuaranteedWeekly Salary
And Commission

Call
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

or
Stanley Wheeler

Phone 2478--J

EXPERIENCED mechanic needed,i

uwa wormnK conaiuoHB. uruiw-ns- u i

...11,, 11UI J.U.
23 Help Wanted - Female
WANTED- - Girl to work as waitress.
Oasis Cafe. C04 West 3rd.

I

24 Employ't Wanted Male
WANTED: Painting. Phone 741--

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No lndorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY

10a Main Phone 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

S5 - - - $50

If you borrow elsewhereyou
can still

Borrow Here
We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance& GuarantyCo.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40HouseholO Goods

WE buy and seU used furniture. J.
B. Sloan Furniture. 508 E. 2nd street
SEWTNO machine, treadle type,

price. Apply 1708 Young.

FOR SALE: Good used refrigerators
both electric and gas. Can be nan-di-ed

at regular terms. Brooks-WU-Ua-

Ml Benton.

electric refrigerator. Quick
Meal range, kitchen sink.
dinette. AU goes for $275. See at 1009
Main after 6 p. m.

TBOR Automatic washer and dish-
washer combination. Reasonable.508
Dallas.
ROLL-AWA- Y bed, Innerspring mat-
tress, practically new. reasonable
price. Mrs. H. M. NeeL 601 E. 17th.
Phone 1392--

living room suite, sofa bed
type. Price S30. See at 1107 Oollad.

REED USED FURjnTtJRET Try
Carter Stop and Swap." W will

buy seH or trade. -- Pnona 9650. 311
West 2nd SV.

FOR SALE Electric washing ma-
chine with water pump. Phone 8T7-- J.

2108 Ualn. .

FOR SALE

44 Livestock

SHETLAND pony, beautiful black,
suitable for larger boy. Call 3263 or
sea Jack .Roberts. Coahoma; or War
Surplus Store. 60S E. 3rd.
25 Weaning pigs, 1 piggy sow: team
work horses with harness. Call at
the Home Cafe. Oeorge Robertson.
45 Pst

FOR SALE
Beautiful thoroughbred Collie!
puppies.They make wonderful
companions and excellentplay
matesfor children of all ages.
Call 2049 or come to 1018 Nol-
an after 6:00:

49 Farm Equipment
TWO traetora for sale: 500 acres for
rent. 8 miles north of Big Spring and
half mfle west of Fau-vle- W. L.
Eggleston.

49A Miscellaneous

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy tarpau-
lins at greaUy reducedprices ARMS
SURPLUS STORE 114 Main
ONE windmill complete, for sale or
trade. 1110 Scurry. O. C Moore.
LIGHT Plant t, t. same
as new. Bargain. See at 818 West '

Tin, St . Big Spring. Texas, or write
C. L. Foster.

OIRLS bicycle good as new. Phone
1600. Big Spring Stale Hospital, C. E.
LeMay.

DIAMOND ring, ladles solitaire about
2 carau, ail piauoum Giimuaa
mounung. a gem, seu ssoodo. wrue
will send for examination, dealers.
Box CB, care Herald.

FOR SALE n streamlined
tank with Tokhelm Power Pack
mounted on l' ton '48 model Chev-
rolet. Ready to go. Price $1800 00.
OSCAR C. HALLMARK. Phone 484--J,

Box 54. Lamesa.

A Harley-Davldso- n "135" Ughtweight
Motorcycle

Only $120 Down
Also For Sale

1140 Harley-Davldso- n "45" $378
1839 01 OHV Harley-Davldso- n $550

Cushman Scooter $65

THIXTON'S CYCLE SHOP

908 W. Hwy. Phone 2144

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

FOR SALE: Good new and used cop-
per radlatotrs for popular makes
cars trucks and pickups Satisfaction
guaranteed PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 801 East Third St.

special!
AKC registered Cockers black and
blonde, at greatly reduced prices.
One pointer bird dog.
One shot gun, full choke,
like new, automatic Savage.
1937 Hudson, country club sedan,

very reasonable
303 Willa Streets, Settles Heights,
after 5 p. m.

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted We need used
furniture. Give us a chance before
you--sel-l; get our prices before you
buy W L. McCollster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261.

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: A butane tank.
or up. A. D. Singleton, 1023 Nolan.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

furnished apartment, utilities
paid, couple preferred 1107 Main
ONE and two room furnished apart-
ments. 610 Oregg.
63 Bedrooms

LARGE bedroom, two large beds.
suuaoie tor z or 3 neoDle private
entrance. Also single bedroom. 806
Jonnson, Phone 1731 J
TEX HOTEL, close tn, free parking,
weekly rates Phone 091. 503 E 3rd
Street.
BEDROOM, private entrance. King
Apartments
NICELY furnished bedroom, private
entrance. 1108 E. 5th, Phone 1514-- J.

wtpt? bedroom, private entrance.
kitchen privileges. Also have garage
for car. Priced reasonably.See own--'

er. 507 E. 15th after 7 o'clock.

ROOM for rent in Edwards Heights,
633 Hillside Drive. Phone 2012-- or
2676.

TWO bedrooms for rent, 709 John--
son.

64 Room & Board
ROOM and Board, weekly rates. Two
vacancies. 411 Runnels. Phone 9550.

65 Houses
TWO houses, one furnished,
Each 830 month, water furnished.
825 W. 7th.

furnished house. inquire '

Vaughn's Grocery, 1204 W. 3rd.

67 Farms & Ranches
350 acres of cultivated land 1 mile
north of Big Spring, for rent and

-4 to party who will buy Allis Chal-
mers tractor and equipment and 12A
John Deere combine. $2450 Contact 6
Melvln Hill. 8 miles north on QaU
Highway, and 3'a mllrs east

68 Business Property
NICE 13 x 14 office space and store
room or suitable for small business.
Colonial Beauty Shop, 1211 Scurry fit.

BUSINESS house. 25 z 85. suitable
for most any kind of business, 815
E. 3rd. Inquire 709 Johnson.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments

WANT to rent furnished
apartment or bouse Rent no object. IRobert Wilcoxon. Phone 2S92.

COUPLE with baby
furnished apartment or bouse.

Phone 2S4S or 1220-- J, Mr. Anderson.
WANT two or three room unfurnished
apartment for couple, credit manager
of Sherwin-William- s Co., Phone 1792.

REAL ESTATE
I

80 Houses For Sale

of

FOR SALE

Rock veneer home, large a
and bath, well arranged.

Located 2011 Johnson street.
Owner leaving town.

J. B. COLLINS
At

204 Runnels Phone 925

FOR Sale by Owner: and bath
tn Settles Heights. 84250. 311 WUla
Street Phone 2578--

house,lot garage and wash
house, $3830. cash. 509 Donley St

FIVE room stucco house,two porch-
es, on l!i acres; also house
and lot in Airport Addition; part
Unas. Inquire at 1018 V. IO.

, L. 5f V&PB

REAL ESTATE
80-Ho-uses For Sale

For Sale by Owner
Three room stucco house and
bath, with garage,1306 Owens
Street For further Informa-
tion, call 1805--R.

1. I have drug stores, grocery stores,
cafes, apartment houses,hotels, busi
ness and residencelots In choice lo-

cations; and numerous other listings
not mentioned in this ad. It win pay
you to see my listings before buying.
2. Fire room home close In on Lan-
caster, corner lot. $5250.
3. Duplex. and bath each
side, on Scurry, very nice and best
location.
4 Business building with tir-
ing quarters, dose in on Highway SO.

two corner lots 100 x 140. priced to
sell quick: small down payment, bal-
ance to suit buyer. Owner win han-
dle note or would lease property to
responsibleparty. Must leave account
ot health.
5. home. 4 bedrooms.3 baths,
hardwood floors. Urge lot, double
garage. apartment, fenced
back yard, good locaUon. Must sen.
Owner Uarlng town,

t. nous with 3 lots, fenced
yard, large work shop, closa In. near
aehooL XZSOO.

9. barracks with shower bath,
kitchen cabinets, two good corner

u. siouu.
10. Fire room brick home, double
garage, 3 east front lots, good well
water, electric pump, in best location.
Beautiful home and priced very res
sonabl.
ll. 4'i-roo- home, corner lot. on
pavement, Washington Place, $4850.
3Z0O0 down, owner wiu carry ew
ance 840. monthly.
12 Very nice modern home
hardwood floors garageapart-
ment, close In. $1500 down payment
Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or sailing.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--

705 Johnson

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
I have made special effort In

locating some nice lesidences
in a good choice location. Also
some good revenue property.
If you-ar- e looking for a real
beautiful home completely fur-

nished, 1 have it.
A nice list of:

6 room houses
5 room houses
4 room houses
3 room houses

Theseplacesare in good loca-

tions.
Business opportunities:
Choice IZVi section ranch near
Big Spring.
A wonderful grocery store.
300 acre farm extra good buy
on pavement.
643 acre stock farm with an
ideal home on it
A very nice variety store.
Some wonderful irrigated

farms.
Nice downtown cafe good
paying business.
Choice building lots, West 3rd
and Gregg St
Good store building, corner lot
on E. 3rd and Austin.

W. M. JONES

Real Estate
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th SL

One of the best homes In
Washington Place. Owner will
sell or trade.

brick home near high
school, priced reasonable.

brick home, close in,
east front corner, sell right

house close in on W.

4th. Price $1500.

Business building on West 3rd
St., good location. Price you
can afford.
Quarter section, fair improve-
ments, fine well water, most
all in cultivation.
Furnished duplex close In on
State street; also one on Set-

tles St.
Unfurnished duplex on Nolan,
one block of high school.
Owner has left town, so will
sell at right price.

m hotel, priced dirt
cheap. Partcash.Is paying off.
Might take some trade.

home, Canyon Drive,
lovely. Built-in-garag- e, floor
furnace, good loan, possession.
Feed store Highway 80. Will
sell right
640 acres close to town, not
rented,good buy.

Room house on east front
lot, pavement, close in, price
$2000, part cash.

remodeled Tjarrack
home on two good lots. Air-

port Addition, price $1000.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone642

First National Bank Bldg.

have listed a good section
near Big Spring, the kind of
land that really producesand
soon repays the investment
About i in cultivation. This
could be the stock farm that
you have been seeking.

have a client in searchot a
five room and bath. Prefers
something in the south part

town. Has $1500 to pay
down. Perhapsyou have what
this man desires.
Another man Is in need of

5 room and bath, would
considera good AVi room and
bath, and states that he has
the cash to pay in full, how-
ever, he admits that he Is a
close buyer.

this time I do not have
listed just what these men
want at the price they are
willing to pay, therefore, if
you think that you may have,
pleasecontact me.

W. I. Broaddus
Real Estate & Mineral Leases
Now located304 So. Scurry St.
Phone531 Res.Phone1846--W

REAL ESTATE I

Houses For Sale

Real EstateFor Sale
Dwelling, and bath,

106 Donley, $2225. Loan avail
able. Priced to sell. Seeus at
once if interested.

Some dwellings.
dwelling well lo

cated in South part of town.
Let us show you this home.

Two new FHA houses in
good part of town. A very de-

sirable loan, AM per cent, 25

years to-pa- y.

Contact us for loans. FHA.
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec
tive payment loans.

REEDERS
304 Scurry Phon 531

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN

Phone2676 or 2012--

Lovely lot on South Main.
$550.

Two beautiful houses
in Park Hill Addition. Immed-
iate possession.
Have some good buys in du-

plexes.
Beautifully furnished house,
practically new.
Duplex for sale, completely
furnished,$6300. Good income.

housecompletely furn-
ished, large storage house,
three lots, south part of town,
S3500.

A beautiful home, close In, 4

bedrooms, 2 baths,
house in Highland

Heights. $7000.
house like new, vacant.

$7750.
Some choice lots In Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good listings.

BARGAINS
modern house, Nolan street,

best part of town, paved street, close
to school, will appraise for (4.000
loan. 87.500. win get it. Has com-
munity value.
Other houses and duplexes..
250 acres land on highway 2 miles
out; aU raw land. If you want
acreage I have it. one mile from
Veterans Hospital. Also have on sec-
tion land 3 miles out.
12 Unit court on Highway 80. 11
blocks east, comer property, mod-
ern, making good money. Also have
the Meyers 17 unit court, 5 lota.
For actual inspection, caU 169--

C. E. READ
503 Main Phone 169--W

Real EstateFor Sale
I. Nice bath, two car ga-
rage attached to bouse, garage apart-
ment. Oversized lot.
2. Six acres North side, house.
water, lights and gas.
3. tract, house, water.
4 miles from town.
4. and bath. North side, rent-
ed for $60. per month, possession 30
days.
5. and bath. West side, out
side city limits.
8. and bath. North side, acre-
age If desired.
7. Plenty oi lots all over town.
many three and four room houses.
8. Fine and bath, floor fur-
nace. Bendlx installed, corner lot
paved both sides, well located and
can be financed.

C. H. McDaniel
at

Mark Wentz InsuranceAgency
Phone 195 Home Phone219

Beautiful Home
In West Cliff Addition

6 Rooms
3 Bedrooms
Venetian Blinds
Floor Furnace
Double Garage
Corner Lot
PavedStreet

For Appointment Call

Wortji Peeler
Phone2103 326 Night

WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION
8 room brick house with 3 baths,
double garage and store room, heat-
ing and cooling system.

WEST CLIFF ADDrtlON
--room house, double garage, corner

lot, FHA loan.
MISCELLANEOUS

Large and bath, can be used
as three bedrooms, 85250.

house; owner wants to seD
to buy another place. Good location
VA room house and bath In south
part of town, paved street, land-
scaped.

PARK BILL ADDITION
bouse and bath, 3 floor fur-

naces. Venetian blinds, landscaped,
paved street, corner lot

Worth Peeler
Real Estat Sales
Real Estate Loans

Insurance I
Phone 3103 331 Night a

For Sale by Owner
4 --room house,south part of

town, hardwood floors, floor

furnace, Venetian blinds, wea-th-er

stripped throughout ar

garage.FHA constructed.Out-

standingevry way. J. E. Felts,

weekdays'Phont 535, Sundays
35

or evenings1201 Wood.

For Sale By Owner
Four bedroom house with ga-

rage apartment in rear. Car-

pets,
30

Venetian blinds and
drapesincluded.Also have for
sale an antique bedroom,suite
with marble top dresser; gas

burning logs; 4x9 steel yard
table and benches.

Phone 1076.

REM. ESTATE

Hudson & Pearce Realty
Day Ph. 810 Nite2415W 2141 Runnels
Nice and shower bath to be moved. Beautiful new om

rock home, very nice. Nice and bath on 1 acra
of land, plenty water, electric pump, also city water. Nice

house near South Ward $5750. Beautiful with 2
baths,corner lot close In $1300. Nice and bath, South
Side, leased for $50 per month, 53750. Two new FHA Houses

s. house at 807 Johnson S5750. hous
and bath,maple floors, insulated,floor furnaces,double garage,
6 acres.S15000. and bath corner lot paved both sides
$S00O. and bath stucco a nice little house,hardwood,

floors, junk rent property in rear that we are not counting,
this place only $1500 down. Very nice large home, 4 bedrooms,
two baths, beautiful carpeting, double garage,pretty
rent property in rear $15,000. Nice brick home South
side. Nice houseon 3 lots for $3750 or with 75 ft. lot
S7000. house in Airport addition 5850 down. Very

! pretty 3 bedroom home
street double garage, floor furnaces, Venetian bunds, pretty
yards. S3500 down.
We have the following businesses forsale FEED STORE,
NEWS STAND, DRUG STORE, CAFE, BAR, LIQUOR STORE

AND GROCERY STORE. RESIDENTIAL AND BUSINESS
LOTS ALL OVER TOWN-O- ur best buy is a lot on Bell for
$375. Also have a few farms.

house and bath, hard-

wood floors, double garage 75-fo-ot

corner lot $7000.
Duplex, furnished, is bringing
in good income, 2 extra lots,
$7500.
320 acres on paved highway.
$47.50 per acre.
480 acres.2 sets improvement
tractor and farm implements
included, $40.00 per acre.
20,000 acre ranch, plenty good
water and grass. $12.50 per
acre.
Best lots in town for tourist
court, and some good resident
lots.
Three apartment houses worth
lhe money.
I have many listings not men
tioned.
To buy or to sell, see me first

J.W. Elrod,Sr.
110 Runnels

Phone1635 Night 1754-- J

Worth The Money
FHA home In Park Hill .rfrfL

uoa oee mis ior tne best buy In alovely home for sasoo
new home In Washington

Puce, large rooms, fenced backyard,
only 87500.

East 15th. double garage.,. ., .Cftm.r nw an.4 I.- -
Iday S7000.
I clcwe In on Lancaster, 2 bed--
! rooms and sleeping porch, corner.

close In on Bell, floor fur-
nace. aU large rooms, see this for
S47SO.

duplex close to Weil Ward
school, mosUy furnished,paved, price
85250.

East nth. large roams and
extra nice home for $4950.

and built-i- n garage to be
moved; modern and extra nice; only
M750.

and three good lots close to
West Ward school, 84700.

and large work shop and
two good lots, only $3500.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg
81 Lots & Acreage
TWO outstanding lots, weU located,
fine well water with new pumpmg
equipment, reasonable. J E. Felts,
weekdays Phone 635. Sunday and
evenings 1201 Wood.
ONE lot la West Cliff AddlUon. $425.
Inquire at 1105 Sycamore.

82 Farms and Rancnes

IF sold Immediately 320-ac-rt farm
10 miles northeast ot Big Spring,
2 miles off pavement. 295 acres cul-
tivation, balance tillable. 3 wells of
good water Vth windmills, one pres-
sure pump, butane plant,
bouse with bath. In good repair, hot
water heater, tile tenant house 17

x 34' plenty of out buildings 'i min-

eral rlehts Produced85 bales of cot
ton In 1948 Bee J. B. Stevenson at
farm.

E farm. 280 acres In eultlva-Uo- n.

weU Improved, plenty of good

rirr. nchool bus. mall route and
REA Prlred to seU. B. B. Bolch.
Lenorah. Texas.

EXTRA SPECIAL

Choice ranch. 134 sections.
one of the best ranches In

West Texas. Near Big Spring.
Good sheep proof fence, five
good wells water, 3 setsof Im-

provements, 21 large tanks,350

acres In cultivation. Can be
handled very reasonably.

See W. M. Jones

Phone1822

501 E. 15th St.. Big Spring

FOR SALE

Two farms in Martin county

with good irrigation well on

each. Crop every year on these
places. Not much higher than
dry land. 274 acres,2 houses,
34 miles out, water,electricity,
and other Improvements.

have a good income buy fn
duplex.

Two good houses, rent is good,
$6500., terms.

J. B. PICKLE

Phonal 1217

83 Business Property
FAIRVTEW store for sale. Sell part
fixtures and Inventory stock. Living
quarters. Lease building. 8 miles
north on Lames highway.

FOR Sale- - Bendlx Automatic Laun-
dry. Good money maker andsteady.
Sales 194S excess821,000 with return

per cent on investment Other In-

terest force sale. Strict investlgaUon
Invited. Write E. A. Jones, Lamesa,
Texas.

FOR Salt: Liquor store priced to
buyer's advantage, very reasonable,
good location on Highway 80. 805
West 3rd.

FOR SALE
Oood nslnes location, corner lot

x 100, on East 3rd. Wheat firm,
3,380 acres. Deaf Smith county. 150.
ner acre, nearly an la culUvaUon,
soma trade.

J. B.' FICKLE
Pnona 1317

USE .
HERALD

WANT-AD- S

REAL ESTATE,

grounds,

fA

in Washington Place, paved

84 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases. Royalty

and Drilling Blocks. Have out
ot town buyers for all kinds
of oil properties. See or CalL

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 806

85 For Exchange'
WANT to trade equity In furnished
duplex for 3 or 4 room bouse. 1403
Settles St

FOR TRADE
a

One house with bath,
modern. Will trade for leaseor

I.rujaiiy.

See

JosephEdwards
Day Phone 920 NighJ BOO

205 Petroleum" Bldg.

2 Wars,21 Years
NeededTo
Rebuild Ship -

NEW YORK. Jan. 20 ost

freighters can be constructed
in a few months,but there Is
afloat today a former Ameri-
can cargo vessel that re --

quired all of two World Wars
and twenty-on-e years to build.
Launched too late for World
War I, this holder of a unique
shipbuilding record was laid
up as an unfinished bull until
World War II forced its com-
pletion, the American Mer-
chant Marine Institute ri
veals.

The Trento slid down-- tht
ways at Pascagoula, Miss.,
in 1920, but it was decided not j
to finish the ship which was
placed In Iayup at Mobile. But
in 1941. when war caused an-
other ship shortage,'the Tren-- .
to was quickly completed,her
nun oeing remaricably pre-
served. Renamed the Phifat "

and placed under the Pana-
ma Dag, becauseof Neutrali-
ty Act restrictions on tfi
movements of American ships,
she served throughout: the
war. Recently she. was-.sol-d

to Norwegian owners . who
named her theThorscape.

FrenchTrains Have
RubberTires Now,

PARIS. Wi France has 140
rubber -- tired railway cars,
that have gone 12,000,000
miles since they were Intro-
duced in 1932. The cars weigh
16 tons, compared with steel-wheel- ed

cars of 33 tons.
When a tire goes flat, a

light warns the driver and he
stops at the next division
point for a change.No danger
is involved, becauseadjoining
tires carry the weight.

The trains run in almost
complete silence and with In-

creased smoothness at 80
miles an hour. A tire lasts
for 22,000 miles:--

They cost more to operate
because Diesel engines are
too heavy for the tires and
are replaced by gasoline en-
gines, which are more ex-
pensive to operate.

Try
Herald

Want-Ad-s
LEGAL NOTIQE

3TASTON.
vfABTDr conrrrr, texas
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL OF MABTOC
CO.. INC.
CONSTRncnOK OF A HOSPITAL
BOILDCTO

ADVERTISEMENT
On or about January 20, 1949, draw--,
lags and specifications for the con-
struction ol the Memorial Hosnital af--

IMartin County at Stanton Martin
wuniy, Texas win be available for
distribution to General and Mechan-
ical contractors br O. H. walker.
Architect, at 300 Palace Theater
vuuamg. Lunbocx. Texas.
Applications for contractors interested
la bidding on this work should befiled.
prompUy with the Architect, and the
bidding material will be forwarded
promptly. Bids on this work win br
openedby the Memorial Hospital of
Martin County on the date named,im
the specifications,which win be about
thirty 4301 days after the bUdtef '
saaterfal it available for dletrttontesh

.
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LEGAL NOTICE
AK ORDINANCE EXTENDJNa THE

BOUNDARY LIMITS OF THE CITY OP
KO SPMNO, TEXAS, AND AKKEXDJO
A TRACT OP LAND ADJOHnNO THE
RESENT CUT OP BIO SPRINa, SAID
iACTBEIKO BOUNDED OK THE WEST

"JftATE LIMITS OP SAID girv
ErS?0APPROXMATELTA RE?
5S?2?LASJSIAPED TRACT AND SAID7L?.?E!aWORTH AKD BOOTH

(5S5ATfYJ5LFEET AKD Ktn??fAfiNDJfEST APPROXDiATE-llfnPimSiJS- H

8A1D TRACT OP
Mr5T2ECJ?IBED BT METES AKD

MISSION OP THE CUT OP BIO SPRING: j

SECTION I

GameBoardTo Study
New Legislation
AUSTIN,

commission considerproposed
legislation game

conservation
quarterly

to&w'gfr1"! 'forts to establish public hunting
fi fiprtns. Texas, prajint- that said Bodr (preservesthroughout the state.
SJ?X .tti. wUory adjoining-- j
city of Bir snrinr. tt.. .nrf kit..present. ! One the Drooosals it mav con--

bapea tract Bastrop delegation de-rwn-int

North South aroroxlmaSw sidcr wiU ask for . ... ..
IWS feet ami n,.!?.7.ZZZ.' t,. ... ..,., .. .. warca mat purcnasing agenis

isoT., nd "w l0 estaousameiuoi inese had suear and mor he. RmW r ,et of
being described by metet and bouoda

iDuowi. lo-ir-tt

Beelnnlnar in a Knrfh - ti.u . ! State.
strategic

of B "prtn at a point i proposed points legis--
tecatd 30 feet JS 77 decreet 0 minute. ',
W from corner of Section U llation to be consideredare:
SSTtoVwSt iW.WtV 3? 1- - Universal hunting
pte1U,3odeSeVu5hSS ,ish!n8 s nd te law t0
Eait line of aaid section 44 alone lpply to turkey.
Sf. f"1??.?- - "w road. tt I 2. oowers for thefeet, more or to a point In the South

ne of Howell Avenue, Central Park Ad-
dition, if extended;

Thence S 77 decreet 0 minute W, fol-
lowing South Une of aaid Howell
Arenue. If extended. 260J.S feat, more orteat, to a point tn prelent Eait City
IJmlt line;

Thence S 13 decreet 0 nilnutew, fol-
lowing the pretent City Limit line; MS
feet, more or leu. to NW comer of
Block 3, Central Park Addition:

Thence N 74 decreet 39 mlnutet E,
with the North Une of Bloak 3, CentralPark Addition ftrut ihm nrmfnt rtlv
Une. feet, more or leu. to ,'Uon small game,
""' a ""ex 3. m u,e state.

survey deer and other
pretent city line. 330.3 feet, wildlife and

Y. UUl " con" ot ,lW and
Iain a direction n.

Unulnc with the pretent City Limit rise
the Eait line of Settlet ttreet anda curve whote radlut u 3S1 6 feet. 147.7

feet, more or leu. to a point In the
South line of Central Park Addition
the North line of Highland Park Addition.
If extended;

Thence 8 77 decreet 0 mlnutet W,
with the pretent City Limit Une

and the South line ot Central Park Addi-
tion North oi Highland Park
Addition, 170 feet, more or leu, to a
point a corner.

Thence S 13 decreet 0 E. con-
tinuing with the pretent City Limit Une
and crottlng Blockt 3, 3 6. Highland
Park Addition. feet, more or leu, to

South line of aaid Section
Thence N 71 decreet 0 E. con--

Unulnc with pretent City Limit line
and the South Une of Section 44, 172 feet,
more or leu, to the corner of Eatt
Highland Park Addition,

Thence N 15 decreet It mlnutet W,
continuing with the pretent City Limit
Une and Wett line of Eatt Highland
Park AddlUon. 350 feet to the NW corner
Ot tald AddlUon,

Thence N 74 decreet 37 mlnutet E,
continuing with the pretent City Limit
line and the North line of Eatt Highland
Park AddlUon, 643.5 feet to the corner
of tald
- Thence S 15 degrtet 11 mlnutet E, con-
tinuing with the pretent City Limit line
and Eatt line of Eatt Highland Park
Addition, 380 feet to the SE corner ot
aaid Addition South Una of aaid
Section 41,

Thence N 77 decreet 0 mlnutet E,
with pretent City Limit line

and South line of Section 44, 17M feet.
mora or leu, to tne place ot beginning.

AU of tald territory being tttuated In
Howard County, Texat, and being a rec-
tangular tbaped tract of land running
North and South 1JE5 feet
and running Eatt Wett approximately
3609 fact, and being bounded on the Wett
and South by the pretent corporal Umlta
of tald City.

SECTION S
And, whereat, tald petition it tlgned by

a majority of the property ownera who
are citiaeni of the Stale of Texat In-

habitant of aaid above detcrlbed terri-
tory, tald petition being tlgned by fifteen

qualified Totert.
SECTION III

And, whtriat, J O Glenn, P D
and K. H Swain. aU credible cltlzent of
Howard County. Texat, hat made affi-
davit, which affidavit U attached to aaid
petition, that they have tlgned tald
petition and that they are clttxent ot the
Suit of Texat and propery ownen In

Inhabitant! of tald territory aa
by metet boundi herein and

In tald petition, and that aaid petition it
algried by a majority of the property
ownert who are .cltiicnt of the State of
Texat and Inhabitant of tald territory.

SECTION IV
And, whereat, it It the opinion of the

C.ty Commlttlon that the bett iniereiu
of the City of Big Spring demand that
aaid territory be within the
corporate Umlta of City of Big Spring,
Texat.

EcnoN v
Therefore, be It ordained by City

4

a

s

a

a

of of THE
at oy CON-an- d

tn 1 of
be and It hereby incorporated
corporate limit of the City of Blc
Texat. and boundary and corpor
ate unuu oi taut cuy nereioiore exttunc

pretent

Patted and reading

13th
1948, pat-aag-e

aame.

City
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DABNEY
Mayor
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commission set hunting seasons
and meansand methodsof taking
game and

An increase in the number
of commission members ap-

pointment to insure sectionalrep-
resentationand experiencein wild- -,

life
A study to ascertain

and meansof accelerating restora
142.6 the ne of including quail,

wiuS i?2?S"J?,??& '5 of
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Howard Dodgen, executive sec
retary the commission, said he
has notified delegations
from Bastropand Lee counties will
appear before the commission.

The delegationswill protest the
acquisition by the commission of
the Camp reservation,
is being consideredas the site for

managementexperiments.It
ultimately transformed

into 52.0000-acr-e public hunting

Oil Men Plan

Import Talks
AUSTIN Jan 20 Petroleum

imports will be discussed to-

morrow by the executive commit
tee of the Texas IndependentPro
ducers and Royalty Owners asso

Guy I. Warren, Corpus Christi,
associationpresident, domes-
tic production being hindered
by imports.

"When Imports exceed the
needed supplement

mestic production necessary ex-
ploration and developmentof addi-
tional domestic reserves retard
ed,"

the railroad com
mission recent action of ordering

10 per cent cut in Texas
allowables, Warren said:

"If domesticproducersare forced
to adjust production provide only
what foreign producerscan't supply
we will shortly drastic slack-
ening which inde-
pendent producers are .rebuilding
the surplus capacity this nation
had before the war."

He the current balance in
oil supply and demandIs
of approximately500,000 barrels be-
ing imported daily.

Arizona's basketball squad
shooting its straight Bor-
der Conference championshipthis

LEGAL NOTICE
Commlttlon the City UIg AN ORDINANCE OOVERNINQ USE
that tald territory metet OP AND MANNER OF MAKING

bound thlt ordinance NECTIONS TO THE SANITARY SEWER
within the

Sprint,
the

that

AND WATER SYSTEMS CITY
OF BIO SPRING OOVERNINQ
THE INSTALLATION OF PLUMBlKO
REQDIRINQ

ara hereby and to at to TO BE DONE BY LICENSED PLUMD-lnclud- e

territory This ordinance thall ERS CREATING THE OFFICE OF
be In fuU force and elfect from and after PLUMBING INSPECTOR PROVIDING
it at three regular meetlnct of FOR PERMIT AND INSPECTION FEES
the City Commlttlon. 1U approtal by the PROVIDING THAT ANY PERSON, FIRM
Mayor and its publication aa required by OR CORPORATION WHO SHALL OMIT

3, 11, of the Home Rule OR TO WITH, OR
Charter Of the City of Blc Sprinc, Texat, WHO VIOLATES ANY OF THE PROVI-an-d

the Inhabitant,of tald territory ahaU OF THIS ORDINANCE SHALL BE
then to and prlvllectt DEEMED OF MISDEMEAN-- f

other cttlient and thall be bound by OR AND UPON CONVICTION THEREOF
the Ordinances.Retolutlont and Reg-- ' SHALL BE FINED IN ANY SUM NOT
UlaUont of the City. THAN $100 00 FOR EACH OF--

Patted and approved on Hftt readme AND DAY SUCH
a meeting of the Clfy Com-- ' TION SHALL EXIST CONSTI- -

mlttlon on the 2Jth of September,' iuie a separateOFFENSE. AND
A. D IMS, all members
for pastact of tame.

approved on tecond
at a regular mretlhg of the City Commlt-
tlon on tha day of October, A. D

aU membera for
of

Patted and on third and final
reading at a regular meeting of the
Commlttlon on the day of
A. D. IMS, all members pretent votlnc
for passage ot tame.
O. W

of the City of Blc Sprinc, Texas.
SEAL
Attest;

C R McClenny
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Eprlnc

Section
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TEXAS,

ALL PLUMBING WORK
altered extended

tald

paatace

Section Article-- REFUSE

beenUUed aU rights

MORE
FENSE. EACH VIOLA-- at

regular SHALL
day

toting

pretent voting

ALL ORDINANrFJ! "n
PARTS OF ORDINANCES IN CONFLICT
WITH THIS ORDINANCE
Patted and Approved on the flrtt readmeat a regular meetlnc of the City Commit-tlo- n

on the 23rd day of November. D.
1 Pasted and Approved on the second
reading at a regular meeting of the City
Commuilcn on the Hth day of December.
A D IMS Pasted and Approved on the
third and final readme at a recular meet-
lnc of the City Commlttlon on the 11th
day of January, AD IMS

O W DABNEY
Mayor

ATTEST"
C R McCLENNY
CITY SECRETARY

SunshineButler
And His

.
: Rays of Rhythm

OneOf TheFinestNegro Orchestras
In The Country

Thursday,Jan.20
$1.00 Ptr Ptrson

Chuck Rogers
And His WesternBand

Saturday, Jan. 22
?1.0 Person

YELL'S INN
li MSe WestOn Highway 80.

n, mmi .. i j

preserve.
The two delegationswill petition

for the restoration of the Camp
Swift property to its former own-

ers who would be given priority
to buy it back.

Under present surplus property
regulations, the state agency has
top priority. In a previous appear--

recunmur the ,,,,..
with commit n.,JMi

Other

and

de-
tcrlbed

said.

said

detcrlbed
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Clewan
OF BEACON "BLACKHAWK"

BLANKETS

72"x84"iize. 1 all NEW

virgin wool, 957c cotton; A"

ri)on satin binding. Soft,

beautiful,warm and comfort-

able. In all the wanted colon.

i'AVK
its XriW'wyHMUniBSPccro

35 x SIZE

REGULAR $4.95 Now
58 x 64-INC- H SIZE

REGULAR $7,95 Now

Armstrong

HEATER

$1295
EASY TERMS!.

$14.95

gSfcgsseagWBia.
GASOLINE

CAR HEATER

E??VWlVa

Best
eco-

nomical operation.

WITH FITTINGS

gfal
INSTALLED

SUCTION

CAPESKIN

New Education Bills
Await Message

AUSTIN, Jan. 20

senate
of nine bills Gilmer--

Aikm educationproposalsinto
awaking message legis-

lature from Gov. Beauford H.

SenatorJamesTaylor of Kerens,
chairman' Gilmer-Aiki- n com-
mittee, said he understandsGov.
Jester endorseall
posals message

early next week.

coconut stand
cooky recipe; sprinkle

P."?ESU,,J .".Z pre-ith- e them

mlnutet

AddlUon,

approved

Commenting

54-INC- H

first

fore baking.

REGULAR "--

AUTO AND

70

Woo

An outstanding afutf in 100 virgin wool. Closely woven

with thick nap keep the out the heatin.

colors.

. r.t. Cl1

by far for
quick heatand

EASILY

f

" y I
J i vf

CUP

IUCK

IN ALL SIZES

NOW ONLY

In the of the two
to enact the

law
is a to the

of the

will of the pro
in a to the legis

lature

Add cup of to a
ard sugar

I

I
i

cold

Hira ..IraWlw ''.'"H

"Souihwlnd"

HEATS

IN

90
SECONDS

$2995
COMPLETE

Jester

ELECTRIC

AUTO
FAN

ELECTRIC

DEFROSTER

DRIVING GLOVES

BLANKET

ROBES
Ifln a
f MM

to and

1iiiiHKa

Cktflilcal'ictlon Mtetttt
that will clttr the wind-

shield of fleet and Ice.

City Studies Plan
For Taxi, Bus Tax
City commissionersdiscusseda

proposedpaving project on Martha
street and studied tentative plans
for a new1 taxi-ca-b and city bus
franchise tax at a brief session
Wednesday.

The Martha street paving pro-

posal, which has beenannounced
as a possible substitutionproject in
the present contract, came up for
special considerationafter the Big

armv nromiswl first ,.

a

A

Acts,

A

wie w.,.. ..,.

W

a

commission that loans on residen

?sirwHrre's

Wm, , ! IK I ) JfH

I '-
-' EE&BS&L d ) fPMMM

t- - Ak. WnHBi t Gfmwr

IRi: ' .. t 'm 111 i

'KVannV

iJ OT WATER I
m

CAR
mTER I

V Now Only 0"S EH

.'Ssfeywv

DEFROSTER BLADE l.t &

"SLEETEX, JR." Wgi

Ccffi
INSTALLED! m&

ANTI-FREEZ- E H
1 INSTALLED 'KfSBBB IN YOUR CAR! Vmi

HHL ohlyW

2 ""K v

'JV

tial developmentin thatarea might
be jeopardized by paving liens.
Commissionersindicated that they
will proceed with plans for the
paving,but they will cooperatewith

the building corporationin working
toward a solution to technicalprob-
lems involving loans on the prop-
erty

No definite conclusion was
reachedon the proposednew fran-
chise requirements for taxi-cab- s

and buses.However, Commission-
er Willard B. Sullivan, who has

Die World's Best Tires!"

WHITE SuperDeluxe
PREMIUM-QUALIT- Y

TIRES CONTAIN...

"COLD RUBBER
Cenfvryi

OUTWEAR
thousands

already
mileage RUBBER.

SUPER-D- E

4.00 xH
NOW ONLY

LIBERAL TRADE-I- N

YOUR TIRES!

GUARANTEED25,000MILES!

SUPER DE LUXE

WHITE SIDEWALL

TIRES
AT SIMILAR SAVINGS!

ALL TIRES AM
INSTALLED FREE!

&M
viiBi?'i-..'.'iivTr'v:- 'j m7iin
r i?t:r.'n:-- ' 'sJ-f-- i.f.tV.:Mc-- ls.vvvr.,!Sl!vw;SS.v:o
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IATTERY CAILE
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IATTERY

HEAVY BUTT 39
IATTERY TRAY

HEAVY CAUSE AQt
EASILY INSTALLE1 0T

291-2- 86 Scarry

Big Spring (Texas)Herald.Thursday,Jan.2, 1941 H
made an exhaustive study the)
matter, was asked to work with'

city manager and the city
torney in drafting a tentative ordi
nance will discussedthor
oughly at a future meeting.

Water PastParley
AUSTTN, Jan.20 ( Membersof

the Pecos river compact commis-

sion due here tomorrow and
Saturday to discuss recently
signed compact covering division

of Pecos river waters.

Garnish vanilla tapioca pudding
with tangerinesectionsand a little
of the shreddedrind.
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TAt MJeojt dJic very ef fht
COLD RUBBER ueads the finest
natural rubber. Large test fleets and
of motoristshave proved the sensational

performances COLD You
get it in EVERY WHITE LUXE
TIREJ
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PLUS TAX

EASY TERMS

PAYMENTS
As Low Ai

$1.25 Ptr Week

GuaranteedDependable

Starting
Power!

WHITE

"CUSTOM-IUILT- "

IATTERIES

For quick starts even on
the coldestmornings!

Full power. Full size. Per-
formance equal to batteries

selling at a much higher price.

I Mm IXCH.

Guaranteed24 Months
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BACKACHE,

LEG PAINS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
Of Tired KidMys

Wntadlaorfer rf MdaeyfcwaOMalJt
poisonous matterto reman la juur Mco
ftmy eanaerMfTT backache, roesaaiM
rains. legpain, loss ofPP adenergy,get
Snenpnights, iwalllnfc pufSnertunderUm
eyes, headachesand dlirmrss. Pregflente
icaaty paaxaseswith rmartftig and tenia
sometimesahows ther is something; wroae
with your kidneysor bladder.

Don't wait I Ask your drugrij tor Mrt
Mis, a itimulsnt dttxretk;usedtaseaajfaUx
by muUons for over SO years. Dotrs Br
happyrelief and wffl beb tha 15 salese
kidneytubesflash out poijonoaajvaatazzoaat

your blood. Gtt Doaa'aFJ2f.

GRILLE

GUARD

Airk
COMPLETE

NOW
ONLr
Aside from their unusual beauty,
these guardsprovide the protection
needed in preventingexpensive re-

pairs and unsightlydents.

EXHAUST

DEFLECTOR
IRIGHTLY
POLISHED
CHROME!

X,.
NOW ONLY

fN
LKAMINft

CHROMII

IASILY

INSTALLID

SET

OF FOUR

NOW ONLY

4C
"DRESS-UP- "

ORNAMENT

CRACIPULLY STREAMLIHID

CHROME
WHEEL DISC

Easily Installed. Simply map on to
wheel rims. Will not rattle or comt
loose.

BRAKE LINING

Chevrolet 'JS Ford

IISHT

LINED IRAKE SHOES

PRicn

Any Ct Sht In Stick!

FLOOR MATS
FOR FOKB hs-'-H

MUFFLERS

FOl FOXB "35-3-1.

CHEVROLET

TAIL PIPES
PRICEB FROM

9EXCHANI
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Do
Rock, Slide or Slip?

TASTEETH, an Improved.powder to b
sprinkled on upper or lover pUtei, holdi
tell Uath more firmly In place. not
Ude, illp or rock. tummy, gooey, puty

UlU or teetlng. rASTEETH U alkaline
(non-idd- ). Don sot tour. Cheeks "plate
odor" (denture breath). (Jet rASTEETH
at any druc store. (Adr.).

NATHAN'S

- Take your choice

'f amy engagement

No ilaterest
NoCarrylMg
.Ckrge

Bluebird"

Today Only
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also
"Acrobatic

T K- - '""r
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FALSE TEETH

with NAN LESLIE
STEVE BRODIE
MYRNA DELL

6 "Flora"

Do
No

CourtOrders Movie
ContractsProduced

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 20. LB

U. S. District Judge Edgar S
Vaught today ordered eight major
motion picture distributing com'
panles to bring their distribution
contracts Into court here next Mon
day.

jywtLRi

Take your choke

of any tasy-to-pa- y

budgetplanI

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD AT
9

gl MAIN BIG SPRING
Out Of Town Accounts Invited

It Takes
3 Minutes
To OpeH

Ah Account

"VW i --js SBBK ;, -- ' BilnK 1 I I 3 i '

BUILDING A loan of 575,000 to finance a headquartersbuilding of the Cap Rock

Electric Cooperativeat Stanton was announcedtoday. The building already is well on Its way to-

ward completion. Located ju$t west of Stanton, It will contain offices, warehouse,garage, display
spaceand a demonstrationkitchen.

Cap Rock Co-O-p Gets Loan
To Extend Electric Lines

1 1 New Members

C-- C Roster
Eleven more new membershave

beenaddedto the Big Spring cham-

ber of commerceroster, making a
total of 36 since Jan. 1, Champ

! Rainwater, chairman of the mem
bership committee, announced-- this
morning.

The organizationhopes to exceed
its all-tim- e record of 711 members
by Feb. 10, when a new chamber
of commerce year will begin. The
record was established in 1947.

The latest additionsbrought the
current roster up to 693, and
Rainwater expressed confidence
that the old mark would be ex-

ceeded beforethe end of the cham-
ber year.

New members listed today were
Weiner and Cormas Drilling Co.,
Louis G. Bradley, Neil's Pastry
Shop, F. W. H. Wehner, Lee Mil-

ling, A. W. Dillon, Leon M. Kin-
ney, A. Mack Rogers, H. D. Mc-Qua- in

Drilling Co., Joe C. Jagers
and Louisiana Fish and Oyster
Market.

Meanwhile, the chamberof com-
merce was completing its three-da- y

Clinic of Ideas and winding up
a directors' election today. Final
panelsof the clinic were to be con
ducted this afternoon. Suggestions
made by members anfl oher citi-
zens will be tabulated as rapidly
as possible.

Today was the final date for
submitting ballots in the directors'
ejection. The votes are due to be
tabulated tomorrow, and the top
10 from a list of 30 nominees
will becomemembers of the board
on Feb. 10, date set for the or

ganization's annual banquet.

Funeral Rites
For Marion Infant

Funeral rites for Judy Marlon,
Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. D. (Jack) Marion, will be con-
ducted at 4 p. m. Friday at the
Nalley chapel. The child died
Wednesdayafternoon.

The Rev. James Parks, pastor
of the East Fourth Baptist church,
will officiate at the rites.

Surviving are the parents, one
brother, Ronnie Marlon; the pa-
ternal grandmother, Mrs. E. W.
Marion, Big Spring; the maternal
grandmother,Mrs. Stevie Carriger,
Santa Monica, Calif.; and the
maternal grandfather, E. V. Carri-
ger, Menard.

MARKETS
BIO SPRINO AND XICTHTTY: , Cloudy,

not quite so cold this afternoon and to-
night. Cloudy and colder Friday.

High today 40, low tonight 30, high to-
morrow 3S.

Highest temperature this date. 75 to
IBM; lowest this date. U In 1925: maxi-
mum rainfall this date. .10 In 1916.

Maximum temperature Big Spring Wed-
nesday, 37. Minimum 34.

Sun sets today at 6:09 p. m., rises Fri-
day at 745 a. m.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to cloudy,
not quite so cold this afternoon and to-
night, turning colder extreme northwest
portion late tonight or Friday. Friday
cloudy, snow In northwest, warmer south-
east, colder northjrest portion. Lowest to-
night, near freeilng extreme northwest'
portion. Moderate northeastwinds on the
coast becomingsoutheastFriday.

WEST TEXAS Cloudy, occasional snow
Panhandle,not so cold this afternoon and
tonight, turning colder Panhndle late ht

or Friday. Friday cloudy, snow and
colder Panhandle andSouth Plains. Lowest
tonight eighteen to thirty-tw- o Panhandle,
south plains and upper portion Pecos val-
ley eastward.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptomssf DistressArising from

STOMACH ULCERS,
duetoEXCESSACID
FrMBeekTe'HsefHomeTreafeiieiitthat
McstHeJpor It WIH CostYoh Nothing

Oret threemillion bottles or theWjlulbo
Tktatmexthave been fold for relief of
iymptomjpfdistressarising from Stomach
andBootfenal Ulcersdueto Excess Acid-P- oor

Blgestloo, Sour or Upset Stomach,
GassliKts, Heartbarti, Sleeplessness,etc
dueto ExcessAdd. Soldon 15 days' trial!
Ask for "WmanJ's Message" which Ially
trrli'n thistreatment tree at

Collins Bros. Drugs'
Cunningham& Phillips, Drugs

Settles Drug Co.

Dick Davis
Manager

207 Goliad St

STANTON, Jan.20 O. B. Bryan
Cap Rock Electric Cooperative
manager,announcedtoday that the
cooperative had received notice

of an additional loan of $213,000

from the Rural Electrification Ad-

ministration.
Included in the loan, he said,

would be approximately 100 miles
of lines mostly for short fi!l-in- s,

and $75,000 for the headquarters
building, now under construction.

Not all applications for the .ex;
tensionshavebeenreceivedby Cap
Rock, said Bryan. That means
that perhaps ru,ral residents not
far removed from existing trans-
mission lines, may apply for con-

nections. Proximity and economic
feasibility will govern approval of
applications.

Work is approximately 40 per
cent toward completion on the
headquarters building, which was
launched by Cap Rock pending
approval of the loan application.
Bryan said ample surplus funds
were on hand to underwrite its
construction,but that directors felt
it wise to amortize the building
over a 35 year period and leave the
surplus intact for any emergencies
which might arise.

The structure, located near the
co-o- 588-lock- er storage plant
which now servesas headquarters,
is a brick and tile affair, con-

tains general offices, a display lob-
by for showing electric appliances
and other labor-savin- g devices,
warehousespace, garage and me-
chanical facilities, and an

kitchen, which adjoins the lob-
by and will contain the latest de-
vices for making the housewife's
work easier and more effective.

Bryan said that completion Is
projected in time for the annual
meeting sometime the latter part
of March.

The latest loan boosts the Cap
Rock total on borrowed capital to
roughly $1,200,000. Aggregateof the"
original amountof loans from REA
to the co-o-p serving Howard, Mar-
tin, and Midland counties princi-
pally, but with connectlns in Bor-
den, Dawson, Andrews, Glasscock
was around $1,500,000.

City Woolworth
ManagerHonored

R. H. Snvdpr. manaoor nt ilia
Woolworth store In Big Spring, re
ceived special recognition at Lub-
bock yesterday for 37 years of
service with that company.

Snyder, who started with the
company at Schenectady,N. Y., In
1912, was presented with a gold
wrist watch. Presenation was
made by F. C. Penny, representa-
tive of Woolworth's district office
In Denver, Colo. Tie award was
made af the annual district meet-
ing of store managers.

After joining the company In
Schenectady, Snyderreceivedtrain-
ing in six different stores in as
many states. His first manager-
ship was at Leadville, Colo. He
later managed stores in Fort Col-
lins, Colo., Beaumont. Houston, Mc-Kinn-

and Ranger before com-
ing to Big Spring.

WEATHER

LIVESTOCK
Fi)RT WRTH. Jn. JO (CATTLE

1.200; calves 800: trade slow, prices weakto unevenly lower; good steers, yearlings
and heifers 21.50-23.5- common to medium
kinds 16.00-21.0- butcher and beef cows
mosUy 16.00-17.5- bulls 16.00-22.0- good
fat calves 22.00-24.5- common to medium
calves 16.00-21.0-

HOGS 900: butchers and sows 25-5-0

cents below Wednesday'saverage: feeder
pigs steady; top 20.25; most good and
choice 190-28-0 lb butchers 19.75-20.0- good
and choice 150-18-5 lb 17.50-19.5- sows 15.00-16.0-

feeder pigs 12.00-17.5-

5IIEEP 2,000: all classes fully steady;
medium to choice wooled lambs 23.50:
medium to choice shorn lambs 22.00-23.0-

medium grade slaughter yearlings 18.50:
medium grade slaughter ewes 9.50; feeder
lambs 31.00 down.

COTTON
NEW YORK. Jan. 20 (Cotton prices

at noon were unchanged to 35 cents a
bale higher than the previous close.March
32.69, May 32.40 and July 31.28.

WALL STKEET
NEW YORK. Jan. 20 WV The stock

market simmered In a narrow price range
today.

Trading was unusually slow. Many is-

sues were Ignored entirely while most
others moved only fractionally either way
from the previous close.

The basic undertone of the market re-

mained steady but traders were evidently
In no hurry to step up their activities.
Many awaited the president's Inaugural
address, hoping for a new clue to

economic policy.

Chrysler-Plymou- th Sales-- Service
Factory TrainedsMechancs,All Types of Mechanical Work.

Washing and Greasing.Motor and Chassis Cleaning. Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.

Full Line of GenuineChrysler and Ptymouth Mopar Parts, Set
eur service managerfor in estimate on any type of work, both

large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

Parts
Buck Churchwell,
Service Manager

Phone59

Hi?T!T!;.a-r(toWfc- '
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HEADQUARTERS

On

Friday

Cattle Market

In Mild Slump
The local cattle market exper-

ienced a mild slump Wednesday,
though fat bulls were bringing
near record prices.

Bulls sold up to 22.00 at the Big

Spring Livestock Auction compa-

ny's sale while fat cor' exchanged
handsat from 17.00 to 18.50.

Butcher cows lured bids of from '

14.00 to 16.00, canner cows ranged
from 12.00 to 13.50.

Fat yearlings sold for 23.00 to
25.00 and fat yearlings brought 22.- -,

00 to 24.00. j

Buyers were offering from 22.00
to 24.00 for stocker steers while
a few plain butcher heavy cattle j

influenced bids of from 17.50 to
20.00. Hogs sold for 19.75 to 20.00.

Between 650 and 700 cattle and '

67 hogs were routed through the
ring during the auction.

Stanton Is Host

To Area Baptists
STANTON, Jan. 20 Approximate-

ly 100 Baptist lay and clergymen
convened here today for the reg-
ular monthly workers conference
of the Big Spring association.

The meeticg was held in the
auditorium of the Stanton Baptist
church's new and stately church
plant. Dinner was served in the
educationalunit. Presiding was the
Rev. T. R. Hawkins, pastor of the
church.

Theme for the day was using
church organizations to promote
perennial evangelism in local
churches. Among speakers were
Mrs. Mark Reeves,Coahoma,Joe
Pickle, Big Spring, and Dr. W.
Herschel Ford. During the after--
noon the Rev. JamesS. Parks, pas
tor of the East Fourth Baptist
church in Big Spring, was to speak
following the regular meeting of
the WMU and executiveboard. The
meeting was exchangedwith Stan-
ton, in order that workers might
visit in the new church, by the
First Baptist church in Big Spring,
which becomes host to the next

The street cars, trolley coaches
and busessof America carired 25
times as many passengers last
year as the nation's railroads.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriage Licenses

Olln Buff and Mrs. Orace Walton. BigSpring.
James Howard Miller and Mrs LulaVance Olbson. Big Spring.
Richie Lee Arnold and Betty Mae Speck.

Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

T E. Satterwhlte et ux to Bessie Pauline
Waton. S 100 Lot 6 Blk 1 George Bauer
add. 11.600.

E. B. Hlndman et ux to W. B. Tarver
Lot 24 S--2 Lot 25 Blk 3 Wright's First
add. 11.800.

Clayton Bettle et ux to F. C. Rhoads et
ux Lot 3. 4 Sub-- "C" Blk IB Falrvlew
Hts add. $3,750.

F. C. Rhoadset ux to Clayton Bettle et
ux part of Sect 5 Blk 32 Tsp N T & P
16.185.

F. C. Rhoadset ux to Theo Smith et ux
Lots 3. 4 Sub-- 'C" Blk 18 Falrvlew Hts
add. $3,750.

O. E. McDanlel et ux to Lewis A. King
part of Sect 31 Blk 33 Tsp T & P.
$14,000

W. W. Bennett t ux to Marvin Wood
Lot 10 Blk 52 Original. $14,000.

K. R. Swain et ux to Josenh A. Arcand
Sect 44 Blk 32 Tsn T & P. $9323.61.

C. M. HarreH et ux to L. W. WhaUey
Lot 11 Blk 16 Boydstun's add. $150.

E. S Lewis et ux to Thelma Pearson
et vlr Lot 7 E-- 2 Lot 8 Blk 33 Cole A

add. $2,000.
T. P. dross et ux to Arthur W Franklin

Lot 13 Blk 1 Havden add. $4,700.
Marriage Licenses

Crespln B. Fierro and Victoria Ouxman,
Big Stir tag.

Bill D. Lrach and Margaret B. Richards,
Brownwood.

Warranty Deeds
Mrs. Eula Pond et al to W W. Bennett

Lot 10. Blk. 58. Original. $14,000.
W. W Bennett et ux.to Mrs. Eula Pond

Lot 7, Blk. 3, Co'e A Stravhorn add. $11,345.
In TpOi District Conrt

Margaret Odom vs. Frank Odom, suit
for divorce.

H. D. McCrleht vs. Mauryne McCrlght,
suit for divorce.

Willie Johnson.Sr vs. Ola Mae Johnson,
suit for divorce.

Irene E KoonU vs. Elbm E. Koontx,
suit for divorce.

" New Vehicles
Standard Cigarette Service, Chevrolet

paneL
Roy Pbflllos. Chevrolet truck.
J. O. HuU. Plymouth sedan.
Lorln McDowell. Pontlae.sedan.
T. J. Good, Bulek sedan.
C. L. Rowe. Chevrolet pickup.
S. B. Shaeffer. Lincoln sedan.

'LeRoy Holllngshead. Bulck sedanet.
Brooks-Turn-er Const. Co, Chrysler se-

dan.
Don L. Bohannon.Ford truck.
Frank J, Howard. Ford fordor.
Oma Buchanan. Nash fordor.
Phmip Tire Co., Cheyrolet pickup.
Louis V. Madison, Ford tudor.
B3 SoftwaterService.International truck.
Ola Mae Oldham. Hudson coupe.
L. V. Ward. .Bulck sedanet.
O. H. UcAlister. OldsmobOe DeLnxe.
Mark Harwell. Chrysler sedan.

VxACm
TRUMAN

(Continued From Page 1)

tions entering into a security pact
with the United States.

His speechtoday raised the prob-
ability of yet another message; to
outline in more detail the "bold
program" for economic aid to the
more than half the people of the
world who he said are living in
conditions approaching misery.

Both the president and Barkley
took off their coats, scarves and
hats for the swearing in ceremony.

Each repeated the oath in a
firm, clear voice.

Just before the presidential oath
taking, Rabbi Thurman offered up
a prayer for "a son of the soil, a
son of the people, champion of so
cial Justice and civic righteous-
ness."

Defying the chill wihd sweep-
ing the capitol plaze, Mr. Tru-
man read his inaugural address
bareheaded and coatless.
The president rode to the capitol

in a black convertible auto. Mrs.
lruman and their dauchter Mar
garet followed him in a blue-- car.

Riding with the chief execntivp
wasSenatorHayden (D-Ar- house
Democratic leader McCormack
(Mass) and senate secretarv t.pk.
lie Biffle. 1

Crowds alongthe streetswhnnnprf
and cheered. Somebody held up a

'

sign: "Even Iowa went Democrat
ic."

Seven miles of costly, glittering
floats, dozens of bands and bugle
corps, plenty of famous people,
Missouri mules, beautiful girls, a
steam calliope.

And by way of showing off Amer-
ica's might in thesetroubled times;
legions of military men, precise
West Point cadets, natty Naval!
Academy midshipmen,tanks, guns,
700 fighting planesdroning through
the sky, almost everyting except
the battleship Missouri.

Steel cables stretched all the
way along renownedPennsylvania1
avenue to hold back perhaps half,
a million- - visitors and as manyj
more Washinetonians.There werp
bleacher seats for 44,000, sold out
long ago at $2 to $10 apiece.

Left over for late afternoon (4 p.
m. CST) was a presidential re-
ception at the national gallery of
art. The White House couldn't be
used. It's being repaired.

And tonight comesthe inaugural
ball in a two-ac- re national guard
armnrv. with fhp nrncHunt In whito
tie and tails, Mrs. Truman in black:
velvet and their daughter in a puff j

of Margaret-pin- k tulle.

Many Ask To Adopt
'Doorstep Baby'

DALLAS, Jan. 20. Cfl St. Paul's
hospital was besieged with tele-
phone calls today by callers who
wantedto adopta "doorstep" baby.

WEGANNOW
Re-Upholst-ery

Your Furniture
We Furnish Materials
( If YouLDesire

Tailor-Blad-e

SEATCOVERS

For All Makes Of Cars
Newest Patterns and Colors

To Choose From

ROGERS BROS.

GARAGE
Across From Settles Hotel

Phone874 211 East 3rd

0

V

$g95K

Regular Sizes

Half Sizes 14 -- 24

Five favorite styles ... for that ever

neededCotton Morning Dress . . . They

are SANFORIZED for perfect fit (shrink-

age less than 1) . . .
'

Five styles in "At Home Cottons" of

striped chambrays,corded pastel

broadcloths.

wvwwww
"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

02-2-0
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Redecorate Your

Bedroom for

Spring
(9

Give your bedroom a new dressfor spring ... we hava
here, your new spring decoratoring . . . chintzg and
failles . . . Ideal for bedspreadsandmatching drapery.

.TEXTRON CHINTZ . . Forals andplaids . . . 36,Jwide

$1.19 yd Matching solid colors --.,

$1.19 yd.

RAYON FAILLE . . . solid colors only. ; 48" wide

..... Gold, Beige, Aqua, andBlue . . . $1.69yd.

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

- -
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Herald Want Ads Get Results

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
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3,000 USED RECORDS

FORMERLY SELLING FOR

63c 79c $1.05

1 flTc
EACH

Practically Any RecordYou Wo&Jd Desire

The Record Shop
MAIN

madrls,

;a'li,--

Wine,

PHONE 230


